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CARL S. Β BIGGS, 
Dentist, 
)UTH PARIS, MAINS. 
Jo· Hoar· : 9 a. m. to 5 r. u. Spe· 
attention ζΐτβη to children. 
Telephone 143-4 
ICR Λ PARK. 
Attorneys at Law, 
|b*thxl. 
Herrtek. 
MAIS*. 
Sllary C.Park 
IKKT D. PA&K, 
Licensed Auctioneer, 
)UTH PARIS, » MAINS 
it Moderate. 
)r. Irwin K. Moorhouse 
OSTEOPATH 
Hathaway House. NORWAY. MAINE 
Telephone jo-ii 
.j: 9-12, 1-5, 7-J3 every day; Sunday· by 
appointment. 
■jteop&thy, those who hare lost faith In 
can place oonddence. 47tf 
Bisbee & Parker, 
iNEYS AND COUNSELLORS"AT LAW 
Bumf or d, Maine. 
GENERAL PRACTICE. 
D. Bisbee Ralph T. Parker 
Spauldtaj; Bisbee 
J. WALDO NASH. 
;ensed Taxidermist, 
ipl· Street, rear Masonic Block, 
>ne Oonneotion. NORWAY. 
INGLEY & BUTTS. 
Norway, Maine, 
mbing, Heating, 
Sheet Metal Work, 
IL CEILINGS A SPECIALTY. 
Harry M. Shaw, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Maxl m Β lock 
Paris, Maine 
14tf 
i.Tolman&Co., Inc. 
teneral Insurance and 
Heal Estate. 
7 Park Street, South Paris. 
Ageats (or North American Accident 
alth Insurance Ce. 
I Eastern Accident and Health losnr- 
Agents Wanted 
W. ( IIWDLEK, 
ilders' Finish ! 
J furnish DOOSS aad WINDOWS of any 
tStyle at reasonable price·. 
Window Sl Door Frames. 
I want of any kind of finish for Inside 
oi 
I work, send In your orders. Pine Lam 
i Shingles on hand Cheap for Cash. 
Ing, Sawing and Job Work. 
Matched Pine Sheathing for Sale. 
W. CHWDLER, 
ner, .... Maine. 
STbELÏNÛS 
.'FACTURER OP AND DEALER IN 
Cedar and Spruce Clap- 
rds. New Brunswick Cedar 
igles. North Carolina Pine, 
>rin? and Sheathing, 
>id Roofing, Wall Board, 
pple Barrel Heads, and 
FMBEB OF ALL KINDS 
mth Paris, Maine. 
r. Austin Tenney, Oculist 
,acUcc limited to dlituu of the Ey· 
|th«attlB|| of UIuin. At Norway 
• uppoalt· Poet Oflt* Friday, Doc. 
MhM A. *. to 4 P. V. »«f 
Tom Weak and Lame 
To Well and Strong 
Try them. Foley Kidney Pills will 
for other men and women—quick- 
-what they have done for Mrs. 
»aynge. 
"Last year. I got almost down with 
r back." writes Mrs. H. T. Straynge 
Gainesville, Oa, R. Να 3. "I suf- 
red from Inflammation of the blad- 
r. and whenever I stopped doctoring 
frew worse. I tried Foley Kidney 
la and after taking them awhile 
bladder action became regular and 
stinging sensation disappeared. 1 
> now stronger in my back than I've 
»n for several years, and since get- 
>g well. Γνο stayed well and had 
return of the troubla" 
Start in now to use Foley Kidney 
» You will feel an Improvement 
the Terv first doses, showing 
quickly they act on kidneys and 
Jder. They stop Irregular urinary 
Jon, ease pain in back and sides. 
Ibor up stiff Joints and aching mus* 
«. They put the kidneys and blad- 
ln sound, healthy, condition. Try 
3old Everywhere 
Place For Sale 
I offer for sale my homestead place, 
isisting of a large house, ell and 
ale, centrally located in the village 
Paris Hill. 
Ε. B. CURTIS, Paris Hill. 
FOR SALE. 
Farms, Houses and 
rood lots at all times 
ι. Hastings Bean 
Dealer in Real Estate, 
SOUTH PARIS, ME. 
No Camouflage 
SUT 
Real Chance to Improve Your Floe 
Wyandotte and White Ptymout 
Rock Cockerel· For Sal·. 
Every om a pris· wiener at Main 
Ρ State and Oxford Coantjr Fair· and We· 
ere Main· Show. 
Orders for jonng chiok· and eggs fc 
hatching are being booked now. 
One ρ·· of Whit· Rook· from Nobeet 
lgg farm. Trapneatod stock. If 
prodnotioa from 300 to 946 yearly. 
PrtOM are reMonabl·. 
MOODY FARM, 
Hebron, Hats·. 
PROBATE ΜΟΠΟ». 
To *11 penoai interested la eltùer of the estate 
▲t » Probate Cour^^ ^ 
one tho 
nnre»ented tor the 2£Λ£5£."KS&rffi"-. » "ι 
"Si s& «a» «tfNsrs s terosted, by causing a cop 
^ tbe Ox· published published at Sonth ford Democrat, a newepaper  
ftppear at a 
« 
λ«λη·λ: Λ»»», - ». — 
thereon if they see cause. 
^ Feter Klaln late othersufla Utton that 
administrator of the 
KJoh« W. Chut· 
will and petition forprobate l^^ecutrlx of the | point ment of Sarah P. 
by Sarah P· same, without bond, presenteaι »j
Chute, the executrix ibereln n *f ParU, de- Francln· J. 
*or probate of the ceased, will and 
t Bertha A. Bm- same and the a^lctn^en bond, p£ 
therein named. 
Sumner, de- Bajnuel I. ^T°f,^*^«0^I)robate thereof and ceased ; will an 1 P®4'1!^1? J® Crockett as admin- the appointment of Ah®' 
of Λβ estate of j letrator with the win 
haTlng been named, said deceased, no «i^^Lckett, a legatee, presented by Horace B. Crocltew,  β 
leceMed ; Harriet K. Barker lateο ^nd the ap. j 
will, presented by earn ». »» 
ecutrlx 
of deceased:, 
srssrysssii" 
, ^T-aw^w^P^SS; 
»»Κ£1'γϊ-γλ. - 
Lydl» il'1"11" ^enl^lrfSr *Uow*®cê 
«ce tax ;J 0xfor,, deceased ; ûfahala eanbor» late οι υ .ie>leetote 
ïïSSribycîÛtS »· presenteu uy v, 
Hiram, deceased, »·^JJ^Îtlon of collateral lnhertt- petltlon for detemin»»· 
st_nton- Εκ «X V™T'bZl%Ï.ToiDM»*.·>► | 
β/Msa „ο; se^ss 
Char 1m Alexa*deilate ο 
allowance ûrstand ^^{^^Srator. bMnu W. *a*ry lawJuwSoè 
■œss^t^s-saA, TttaKSSK"BTff "<·«' *°Λ J-l 
Γ^Ι^ΒΗΕκίοΚ. Judge of said Court. 
£ true copy-^ert d PA^k Raster. 
Notice. 
■runsiwsa Ε»»—ι 
ΓΓ-fiRSBsSbir bonds as l^eatVT. ^w'0f e*K deceased are de- mands against the erta^ aettlement, and sr•èzsssjrssjs^ ·» -*k- *«·! 
ment lmmedlav^s g WRIGHT> south Pm1£u, February 19th, 1913. 
SOTICE. 
Λ·Λ"»Γ.ρ^ SSZSSS* « «· 
estate of 
>WKLL ^ 0f Buckfleld, J. ARTHUR, and given In the CountT of Oxfo having de- bond* as the lawjttrecta. ^ deceased are , manda s>galnstthe st  settlement, and ffssiasssiiss— » -*· 
ment immediately 
:>rge χ conaNT, Hebron.^ February l*h, 1918. 
NOTICE. 
"ZÎÏÏfJSSSZ JSSJSSZ·, o. U» I 
estate of 
rriT K iate Df Paris, 
i> <>» 5^«ί,0£2ί,1®Μ^Χ5· 
ffïs^sa.«^2«' » <»■·· 
ment ^^UatelfsON G. COL*. Pari·, Malne.^ February 19th, 1918. 
NOTICE. 
The subscriber hereby give# notice that be [ 
him been duly appointed administrator of the 
Of 
JOHN J. TOWLE, late of Dlxfleld, 
In the County of Oxford, deceased, and given 
bond· aa the law directe. All persona having 
demanda against the estate of said deceased 
are desired to present the same for settlement, 
and all Indebted thereto are requested to make 
nay ment Immediately. 
CHARLES H. TOWLE, Dlxfleld, Maine. 
February 19th, 1918. 911 
State of Maine. 
COUNTY OF OXrORD, se. 
To the Honorable Justice of the Supreme j 
Judicial Court next to be holden at Paris, with 
In and for said Count/ of Oxford, on the second 
Tueadar of February, A. O. nineteen hundred 
and eighteen. 
Respectfully represents Lena Frances Conant 
of West Parla, In said Count τ of Oxford and 
Sute of Maine; that her maiden name was Lena 
Frances Pumas; that she was lawfully married 
to Homer Ernest Conant on the day of 
December, 1910, In Cambridge, Mass.; that he 
took her from said Cambridge, Mass., to New- 
port. R I where be was then stationed, being a 
member of the United Status Nary; and after 
bla discharge frcm the Nary he took her from 
Newport. R- I·, to West Paris and left her there 
In destitute circumstance·; be was notified of 
the fact and be soon came to West Parle and 
made arrangement· to keep hor there; he after- 
wards took her to Newport, R I. Four years 
ago be came to West Paris and made arrange- 
ment· about leaving her there and he also ar- 
ranged about sending her 930 per month, which 
be di«l for a short time. She got about $1S for 
three months : she baa lived with her father ever 
since; that said Homer Ernest Conant then 
abandoned her and that be has been guilty of 
cruel and abusive treatment towards ner and 
deserting her refusing to provide for her and 
for their two children, namely: France· L. 
Conant aged five year· and Doris A. Conant 
aged two year·; and being of sufficient ability 
and able to labor and provide for them ha· 
grossly and wantonly neglect·*1 to provide ault- 
able maintenance for her and for the children; 
that she doe· not know where he now Is and that 
bis residence cannot be ascertained by reasona- 
ble diligence. 
LENA FRANCES CONANT. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Cocirrr of OxroaD, sa. January 96th, 1918. 
Personally appeared the above-named, Lena 
France· Coi ant. and made oeta to the troth of 
the allegation so far aa the realdenoe of the 11- 
be lee la ooncerned aa true. 
F. R. PEN LET, 
Juatloe of the Peace. 
faxaJUj 
State of Maine. 
Cocktt or OxroKD, se: 
Supreme Judicial Court, > 
February Term, A. D. 1918. { 
Upon τ an Foiucooikg Libsl, ORDERED, 
That the Libelant give notice to the said Homer 
Ernest Conant to appear before the Juatloe of 
oar Supreme Judicial Court, to be holden at 
Rumford, within and for the County of Oxford, 
on the second Tuesday of Mav, A.D. 1918, by 
publishing an attested copy of said libel, and 
Khla order thereon, three weeks suooeaalvely In 
the Oxford Democrat, a newspaper printed In 
Parts, In our County of Oxford, the last publi- 
cation to be 90 days at least prior to said second 
Tuesday of May, A. D. 1913, that lie may there 
and then In our said Court appear and show 
cause. If any he have, why the prayer of said 
libelant should not be granted. 
Attest : ERNEST J. RECORD, Clerk. 
A true copy of the libel aud order of court 
thereon. 
Attest: ERNEST J. RECORD, Clerk. 
[ea*L] 9.11 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
fo all persons Interested In aither of tha estate- ο r  t · hereinafter named : 
At a Probate Court, at Pana, la vacation, in 
and for the County of Ox tore, on the twenty 
second day of February, la the year of oar Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and eighteen. The 
following matter having been presented for the 
action thereupon hereinafter Indicated, it la 
nreby Obdkbbd: 
That notice thereof he gives to all persoas in 
Paria, ta saldOounty, tnat they may appear at ι 
Probate Court to be held at said PaKaTon the 
third Tuesday of Marsh. A. D. ISM, at t oi 
the dock la the forenoon, aad bo heard thereoz 
If they sso sense. 
Drmallla Daaa late of Paria, deooased; wiii 
aad petition for probate thsruof presented bj 
Jams 8. Wright, the executor therein named. 
ADDISON E. HERRICE, Judge of said Court 
AMONG THE FABMEBS. 
" armao thx now." 
Correepondenoe on practtc&l agricultural topic 
Is solicited. AddreM all communications Id- 
uaded for tfcls department to Hani D 
Hammond, Agricultural Kdltor Oxford Dem- 
ocrat. Parle. Me. 
Buying Poultry Ferd. 
HOW JUDICIOUS BUYING MAT BEDUCE 
COSTS. 
The old saying, "No loss without some 
gaio," applies to the poultry feed situa- 
tioo. High prices of feed· have made 
poultry keepers oonsider values of feeds 
as never before, and tbey are rapidly 
learning bow to boy more economically. 
While farmers bave, as a rale, fed 
their poultry the grain that was cheap- 
est on the farm, many specialists and 
most email poultry keepers have been 
accustomed to use their favorite poultry 
feeds 'without considering either the 
quality of the supply or the possibility 
of using cheaper substitutes. Tbis at- 
titude of the buyers of poultry feeds bas 
made it easy for feed dealers to sell low- 
grade and damaged grain at much high- 
er prices than could have been obtained 
if poultry keepers everywhere were 
studying and practising economy in buy- 
ing feeds. When buyers of poultry 
feeds buy with reference to quality and 
price as compared with the oheapest 
grain on the market, the price of that 
grain will control tbe prices of all other 
grains for poultry feed. 
CORRESPONDING PRICES OF GRAINS. 
Under normal conditions, corn is in 
nearly all parts of tbe United States the 
cheapest poultry feed. At tbe present 
time oats are nearly everywhere cheaper 
than corn, and in some parte of the 
country barley is cheaper than oats. 
Wben com goes down to 11.50 a busbel, 
oats fbould be 75 cents and barley 91 20 
abunhel to give tbe same value for tbe 
money, wb«»n fed to poultry. 
The relative commercial feeding 
values of tbe grains are most readily 
computed by using the prices per hun- 
dred pounds, taking corn as the standard 
and determining the relative value of 
any o'ber grain by a rough; comparison 
of its feeding value with that of corn. 
It is not practicable to make accurate 
calculations for this purpose, but a cal- 
culation which aesumes that, except for 
indigestible matter and deterioration, 
the oommon grains are, pound for pound, 
of tbe same feeding value, and rates 
them accordingly will meet the require- 
ments of the case. 
JUDGING QUALITY OF FEED. 
The common characters and condi- 
tions of grains which roughly determine 
their values as poultry feeds are easily 
estimated by the eye or by weight or 
bulk in measures or containers of known 
capacity. 
Good oraoked corn is bard, bright, 
olean, and free from soft and obaffy 
particles. Corn that is crashed (oot 
cracked), and shows much soft, obaffy, 
and scaly matter, should be rated pro- 
portionally below good cracked corn in 
feeding value. Cracked corn in wbioh 
any considerable amount of greenish dis- 
coloration appears should be rejected as 
unfit for poultry. 
Oats and barley with tbe bulls on are 
at once seen to contain more indigestible 
matter than corn and wheat. Again, 
indigestible hulls covering oats and bar- 
ley make those grains lees palatable to 
poultry, and their feeding value mast be 
discounted for that. An average sample 
of oats should be valued about 12 to 15 
per cent less than a good sample of 
cracked corn; an average sample of bar- 
ley from 3 to 5 per cent less than good 
cracked corn. 
Oats weighing less than the United 
Statea standard of 32 pounds to the 
busbel and barley under tbe United 
States standard of 48 pounds to tbe 
bushel should be discounted in price 
acoording to tbe shortage in weight, 
while for weights above tbe standards 
the usual discount in price may be re- 
duoed. Oats and barley that are much 
below standard weight usually contain a 
large proportion of grains that are near- 
ly all hull. Tbeee, poultry will not eat 
unless starved into it. 
V AL· nj Ht ur rvua Πα£ιΛ&. 
Wheat of good milling quality is not 
sold for poultry feed except in sections 
that grow much wbeat and little corn, 
and occasionally from small local sap- 
plies. The best wheat usually available 
for poultry is not actually worth more 
as a poultry feed than good oracked 
corn, but a poultry keeper can afford to 
pay a little more for It because it cau be 
kept longer without deterioration, and 
under some conditions it la fed with less 
waste. \ 
Wheat that has been perceptibly dam- 
aged by fire, water, or frost has less 
▼alue as poultry feeid than good cracked 
corn. There is no advantage or economy 
in baying damaged wheat for poultry 
except at ita actual value in comparison 
with the corn, oats and barley available.. 
THE TBUE BASIS OF PBICES. 
Low-grade and damaged grains are 
suitable for poultry feed if birds in good 
condition will eat them readily. They 
can be fed profitably if tbey have been 
bought at prices representing their 
actual values for poultry feeding, as 
compared with that of other available 
feed·. Better baying by poultry keep- 
ers will not immediately stop the sell- 
of poor feeds at high prices, but event- 
ually it will establish prices for them on 
the basis of the price of the cheapest 
feed on the market, and not, as now, at 
a small reduction from the prices of 
good grades of the same grains. 
Five Dairy Breeds. 
OBIGIN AND DISTINGUISHING CHABAC- 
TKBI8TIC8 OF EACH. 
Five breeds of dairy oattle have attain- 
ed considerable prominence in the 
United States—the Ayrshire, Brown 
Swias, Guernsey, Holstein-Friesian, and 
Jersey, eaob of which baa oertain dis- 
tinct characteristics not found in the 
other breeds, but no one breed excels in 
all points. Bach breed is considered 
superior to the others in oertain particu- 
lars, and is disoossed in Farmers' Bul- 
letin 898 of the United States Depart- 
ment of Agriculture, a publication 
which will be found valuable to dairy· 
cattle breeders. 
In seleoting a breed, s dairyman 
should take looal conditions snd msrket 
requirements into consideration in con- 
nection with the characteristics of the 
various breeds. He should give weight 
to the fact that a breed is already estab- 
lished in his oommunity. The pre- 
dominance of a oertain breed in a section 
offers many advantages. For Instance, a 
market la established, surplus stock may 
be disposed of to better advantage, co- 
operative advertising may bs used, and 
balls msy be bought cooperatively or 
exchanged resdily among breeders. 
Personal preference for a oertain breed 
sboald not be allowed te oause the se- 
lection of » breed unsulted to looal con- 
dition·. 
ORIGIN or ATBSHIBEB. 
The Ayrshire breed orlginsted in the 
County of Ayr in southwestern Scotlsnd 
snd hsa oaly been sofflcieotly developed 
to be established as a type within the 
last hundred years. This breed is not 
well known in many seotions of tb< 
United States—New England, New York, 
and Pennsylvania probably oontaininfl 
the largest number of its representatives, 
There la a small distribution in tb< 
Middle Atlantto Stales aad the Paolflc 
The color of this breed Taries from a 
medium red to » very dark mahogany 
brown and white. The oattle have long 
borne wbloh torn ontward, than for- 
ward and upward. Λ y re hires are char- 
acterized by qnick, brisk actions. They 
bave a highly nerrons disposition and a 
prononnced ability as "metiers"—the 
obtaining of a livelihood on soant pas- 
tures. Cows of Ibis breed average 1,000 
pounds in weight and bulla average 
about 1,600. 
Ayrshire milk bas comparatively little 
color and baa small fat globules, beoause 
of wbicb the milk stands shipping well 
without ohurning. The percentage of 
butter fat is medium. 
BROWH SWISS BREED. 
The Brown Swiss breed, which does 
not bave a widespread distribution in 
tbe United States, originated in the Can- 
ton of Sobwyz, in Switzerland, and is 
found principally in Mew York and Wis- 
consin. 
Tbe cattle vary in color from a light- 
gray mouse color or brownisb-dun to 
dark brown. Tbey are mild and docile 
and are excellent grazers, especially on 
rough land. Cows average about 1,250 
pounds in weight and bulls from 1,600 to 
2,500 pounds. 
This breed ranks well in milk pro- 
duction, with a moderate percentage of 
far. 
GUERNSEY CHARACTERISTICS. 
The Guernsey breed developed on tbe 
Channel Islands of Quernsey ard Al- 
derney, although probably tbe parent 
iitock came from Normandy, Prance. Tbis 
breed has maintained a steady growth 
in numbers and popularity in the country 
and ite largest numbers are found in 
tbe Esstern and Middle Western States. 
The characteristic colore of Guernseys 
are some shade of fawn and white. 
Cows average about 1,050 pounds and 
bulls about 1,600 pounds in weight. 
Guernsey milk is noted for its extreme- 
ly yellow color and high percentage of 
butterfat. 
HOLSTEIN CATTLE. 
Tbe Holstein-Frlesian, commonly 
known as the Holsteln breed, originated 
in tbe northern part of Holland, where 
it has been bred for centuries. Holsteins 
have grown greatly In numbers and 
popularity in recent years in this 
country and are most numerous in tbe 
United States in tbe Middle Atlantic, 
Middle Western, and Pacific sections. 
Holsteln cattle are of black and white 
color. Tbey are docile and even temper- 
ed, not good "rustlers," and do best 
when plenty of feed is available. Hoi- 
stein oows average about 1,250 pounds 
in weight. Tbe average milk produc- 
tion is high, but tbe percentage of 
butter fat i· comparatively low. 
FEATURES OF JERSEYS. 
Jersey cattle, the most numerous 
breed in tbe United States, originated in 
tbe Island of Jersey. Jerseys and 
Guernseys probably bad tbe same 
foundation stock, but have been 
developed toward different Ideals so 
that the breeds now differ in a number 
of particulars. 
Jerseys vary considerably in color. 
Shades of fawn, squirrel gray, mouse 
color and very dark brown are common. 
Jerseys bave a highly organized nervons 
system and are usually somewhat exolt- 
able, responding quickly to good treat- 
ment and good feed. Cows average 
900 pounds and bulls 1,500 pounds in 
weight. Tbe Jersey oow gives rioh, 
yellow-colored milk and is an excellent 
butter-fat produoer. 
Mlllr D#>rnrd«- 
AVERAGE PBODUCTION OF DAIBY COW8 
OF FIVE BREEDS. 
In Farmers' Bulletin 893 of the United 
States Department of Agriculture, 
"Breeds of Dairy Cattle," the average 
productions of five breeds moat general- 
ly known in the United States are 
shown. 
A TBS HIRE RECORDS. 
For Ayrshires the average of the 
2,508 cows that have completed yearly 
records for advanced registry is 9,555 
pounds of milk testing 3.95 per cent of 
butter fat, amounting to 377.51 pounds 
of fat. The ten highest milk producers 
of this breed range from 25,829 to 18,745 
pounds of milk and the average of these 
ten highest producers is 21,538.8 pounds 
of milk. The ten highest butter-fat 
producers among Ayrsbires range from 
955 56 to 744.73 pounds with an average, 
for these ten, of 855.4 pounds of butter- 
fat 
BROWN 8WIS8 BEC0BD8. 
In the Brown Swiss breed the average 
of 199 cows that have completed yearly 
records for the register of production is 
10,868.7 pounds of milk testing 3.995 
per cent amounting to 433.45 pounds of 
butter fat. The ten highest milk pro- 
ducers of the breed range from 19,460.6 
to 16,496.7 pounda of milk, with an 
average, for these ten, of 17,372.2 
pounds. The ten highest butter-fat 
producers of the Brown Swiss range 
from 798 16 to 647 30 pounds, with an 
average, for these ten, of 683.72 pounds 
of butter-fat. 
OUEBNSET BECOBDS. 
In the Guernsey breed the average of 
6,200 cows that have oompleted a year's 
record for advanced registry is 8,934 44 
pounds of milk, testing 4.99 per cent, 
amounting to 446.01 pounds of butter 
fat. The ten highest producers of this 
breed range from 24,008 to 17,297 51 
pounds of milk with an average, for 
these ten f 19,337.9 pounds of milk. 
The ten highest Guerrmey butter-fat 
producers range from 1,098.18 to 910.67 
pounds, an average, for these ten, of 
976.75 pounds of butter fat. 
HOLSTEIir BECOBDS. 
Among Holsteins, 3,220 cows that bad 
oompleted a yearly reoord for advanoed 
registry averaged 14,622 7 pounds of 
milk, testing 3.424 per cent butter fat, 
amounting to 500.7 pounds of fat. The 
ten highest producers of this breed 
averaged from from 31,246.9 to 28,826 4 
pounds of milk, an average, for these 
ten, of 29,898.34 pounds of milk. The 
ten highest Holstein butter-fat produc- 
ers averaged from 1,205.09 to 1,017.28 
pounds, an average, for these ten, of 1,- 
000.89 pounds of butter fat 
JEB8EY RECORDS. 
In the Jersey breed, the average of 
5,244 cows that bad oompleted yearly 
reoords for the register of merit was 
7,792 pounds of milk, testing5.35 per oent 
making 417 pounds of bntter fat. The 
ten highest milk producers ranged from 
19,694 8 to 16,633.2 pounds, an average, 
for these ten, of 17,703 4 pounds of milk. 
The ten highest butter-fat producer! 
range from 909.1 to 875.2 pounds, an 
average, for these ten, of 94S.1 poundi 
of butter fat. 
Wood Ashes Valuable as Fertilizer. 
Wood ashes, which when unleaobed 
contain about 5 per oent of potash and 
80 per cent of lime, are one means tbf 
farmer has for preparing against the 
shortage of potash sails wblob former!) 
came from Germany. The amount ol 
potash varies somewhat, being higher In 
hard woods. 
The potash Is readily soluble In watei 
and will be largely leaohed out If th< 
ashes are not protected from rains 
Farmere burning wood should store th« 
ashea during the winter and thus fur- 
nish themselves with at least a stnsl 
supply of fertilising element that thi 
war haa made so high In prloe. 
From 400 to 000 lbs. per sere of ι 
mixture of two parts wood ashes sn< 
one part of sold phosphate may be usee 
to advantage on spring crops. The Iim< 
contained in the ashes will nave a bens 
flolal effect on sold soils. Experiment 
at the station show that potash does no 
erodnce Its full effect ezoept 
when re 
iforeed with phosphorus.—From Month 
^Bulletin of the Ohio Experiment 
8ta 
CHAPTER XII. 
A 8urpriee For Pearaon. 
STEPHEN, 
the "man of the family,1» 
was the only member of the 
household, servants excepted, 
who slept soundly that night Con- 
scious of having done his duty in the 
affair with Pearson and his guardian 
and somewhat fatigued by the die- 
agreeable task of soothing his hyster- 
ical sister, he was slumbering peace- 
fully at θ the next morning when 
awakened by a series of raps on his 
bedroom door. 
"Ah! What? Well, what Is it?" he 
demanded, testily opening his eyes. 
"Edwards, Is that you? What the devil 
do you mean by making such a row?". 
The voice which answered was not 
the butler's, but Caroline's. 
"Steve! Oh, Steve!" she cried. "Do 
get up and come out! Come, quick! 
Something has happened." 
"Happened? What is it?" 
"I can't tell you here. Please dresa 
and come to me as quiek as you can." 
Stephen found bis sister standing by 
the library window, a letter in her 
hand. She looked troubled and anx- 
ious. 
"Oh, Steve," she exclaimed, "he1® 
gone !" 
"Gone? Who?" 
"Captain Warren. He's gone." 
"Gone? Gone where? Caro, you dont 
moan he's—dead?" 
"No ; he's gone—gone and left ue." 
Her brother's expression changed to 
Incredulous Joy. 
"What?" he shouted. "You mean he's 
quit, cleared out, left here for good?" 
"Yes." 
"Hurrah ! Excuse mo while I gloat ! 
Hurrah! We get it through his skull 
at last! Is it possible? But—but hold 
on ! Perhaps it's too good to be true. 
Are you sure? How do you know?" 
"He says so. See.' 
She handed him the letter. It was 
addressed to "My Dear Caroline" and 
in it Cuptuln Ellsha stated his inten- 
tions succinctly. Alter the plain speak- 
ing of tbe previous evening he should 
not, of course, burden them with his 
society any longer. He was leaving 
that morning, and as soon as he "lo- 
cated permanent moorings somewnere 
else" would notify his niece and neph- 
ew of his whereabouts: 
For, as I told you, although I shall not 
Impose my company on you, I am your 
guardian same as ever. I will see that 
your uîlowance comes to you regular, In- 
cluding enough for all household bills and 
pay for the hired help, and so on. If you 
need any extras at any time let me know, 
and If they seem to me right and proper 
I will send money for them. You will 
stay where you are, Caroline, and Stevle 
must go back to college right away. Tell 
I him I say so, and if he does not I shall 
begin reducing his allowance according as 
[ wrote him. He will understand what I 
mean. And, Caroline, I want you and 
Stevle to feel that I am your anchor to 
windward, and when you get In a tight 
place, if you ever do, you can depend on 
me. Last night's talk has no bearing on 
I that whatever. Goodby, then, until my 
next ELISHA WARREN. 
Stephen read this screed to the end, 
then crumpled It in hie fist and threw 
it angrily on the floor. 
I "The nerve!" he exclaimed. 
"He 
seems to think I'm a sailor on one of 
his ships, to be ordered around as he 
sees fit. I'll go back to college when 
I'm good and ready, not before." 
I Caroline shook her head. "Oh, 
no!" 
she said. "You must go today. He's 
right, Steve; it's the thing for you to 
I do. He and I were agreed as to that 
And you wouldn't stay and make it 
harder for me, would you, dear?" 
He growled a reluctant assent "I 
I suppose I shall have to go," he said 
sullenly. "My allowance is too beastly 
I small to have him cutting it, and the 
old shark would do that very thing. 
He'd take delight in doing it, confound 
blm! Well, he knows what we think 
of him. That's pome comfort" 
She did not answer. He looked at 
her curiously. 
"Why, hang it all, Caro," he exclaim, 
ed in disgust "what ails you? Bless- 
ed if I shan't begin to believe you're 
I sorry he's gone. You act aa if you 
were 
"No, I'm not Of course I'm not 
I I'm—I'm glad. He couldn't stay, of 
course. But I'm afraid—I can't help 
feeling that you and I were too harsh 
Inst night We said things—dreadful 
things"— 
"Be hanged! We didn't say half 
enough. Oh, don't be a fool, Carol I 
was Just beginning to be proud of your 
grit. And now you want to take it all 
back. Answer me, now, Are you sorry 
he's gone?" 
"Να No, I'm not, really. But I—I 
feel somehow as if—as if everything 
was on my shoulders. You're goii>3 
away and he's gone and—what Is it, 
Edwards?" 
I The butler entered with m email par 
eel in his hand. 
"I beg your pardon, Miss Caroline,' 
he said. "I should have given you this 
last evening. It was by your place at 
the table. I think Captain Warren pat 
It there, miss." 
He bowed and retired. The girl sat 
turning the little white box in her 
hands. 
! "He left it for me," she said. "What 
can it be?" 
I Her brother snatched it impatiently. 
"Why don't you open it and find oat?" 
he demanded. "Perhaps it's his latch- 
key. Here t I'll do it myself." 
He cat the cord and removed the cov- 
er of the little box. Inside wae the 
jeweler's leather case. He took it oat 
and pressed the spring. The cover 
flew up. 
MWhew Γ be whistled. "Ifs · pie·. 
, ent And rather a decent one, too, by 
I gad I Look Carol" 
He handed her tile open case. She 
I looked at the chain spread carefully 00 
the white satin lining. Inside the cov- 
! er was fitted a card. She tamed It 
! 
over and read: "To my niece, Caro- 
line. With wishes for many happy re· 
turns and much love, from her Uncle 
1 Elisha Warren." 
1 She eat gasing at the oard. Stephen 
bent down, read the inscription and 
then looked ap into her face. 
I "Whatr ht cried. Π believe ιμι·μ 
not crying! Well, I'll be banged I Sis, 
you are a fool!" 
*·*···· 
The weather tbat morning was fine 
and clear. James Pearson, standing by 
the window of his rooms at the board* 
Ing house, looking out at the snow cove- 
ered roofs sparkling In the sun, was 
miserable. When he retired the night 
before it was with a solemn oath to 
forget Caroline Warren altogether; to 
put her and her father and the young 
cad, her brother, utterly from his mind, 
never to be thought of again. 
Why—why had he been so weak as 
to yield to Captain Ellsha's advice? 
Why had he not acted like a sensible, 
self respecting man, done what he 
knew was right and persisted in his 
refusal to visit the Warrens? Why? 
Because he was an idiot, of course—a 
hopeless idiot, who had got exactly 
what he deserved! Which bit of phi- 
losophy did not help make his refieo- 
tions less bitter. 
After breakfast he went to his room, 
seated himself at his desk and took the 
manuscript of his novel from the 
drawer. 
He was still sitting there, twirling 
an idle pencil between his fingers, 
when he heard steps outsldô his door. 
Borne one knocked. 
"Well, what Is it?" he asked. 
His landlady answered. 
"Mr. Pearson," she said, "may I see 
you?" 
He threw down the pencil and, rich 
ing, walked to the door and opened it 
Mrs. Hepton was waiting In the halL 
She seemed excited. 
"Mr. Pearson," she said, "will you 
step downstairs with me for a mo- 
ment? I have a surprise for you." 
"A surprise? What sort of a sur- 
prise?" 
"Oh, a pleasant one—at least I think 
it is going to be a pleasant one for all 
of us. But I'm not going to tell you 
what It Is. You must come down and 
see for yourself." 
On the second floor Mrs. Hepton 
stopped and pointed. 
"It's in there," she said, pointing. 
"There" was the room formerly oc- 
cupied by Mr. Saks, the long haired 
artist Since his departure it had been 
vacant Mrs. Hepton took Pearson by 
the arm and, leading him to the door, 
threw the latter open. 
"Here he is." she said. 
"Hello, Jim Γ hailed Captain Ellsha 
Warren cheerfully. "Ship ahoy! Glad 
to see you." 
He was standing In the middle of the 
room, his hat on the table and his 
hands in his pockets. 
Pearson was surprised—there was no 
doubt of that—not so much at the sight 
of his friend—he had expected to see 
or hear from the captain before the 
day was over—as at seeing him in that 
room. He could not understand what 
he was doing there. 
Captain Ellsha noted his bewildered 
expression and chuckled. 
"Come aboard, Jim!" he commanded. 
"Come In and inspect I'll see you 
later, Mrs. Hepton," he added, "and 
give you my final word. I want to 
hold office's council with Mr. Pearson 
«...i »t 
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Pearson began to get a clew to the 
situation. 
"Captain Warren," he demanded, 
"have you—do you mean to say you've 
taken this room to live In?" 
"No, I ain't said all that yet I want- 
ed to talk with you a little afore I said 
It Bat that was my idea if you and I 
agreed on sartln matters." 
"You've come here to 11 vol You've 
left your—your niece's house?" 
"Ya-as, I've left—that Is, I left the 
way the Irishman left the stable where 
they kept the mule. He said there was 
all outdoors In front of him and only 
two feet behind. That's about the way 
'twas with me." 
"Have your nephew and niece"— 
"Um-hm! They hinted that my room 
was better than my company, and, 
take it by and large, I guess they was 
right for the present anyhow. I set 
op till 8 o'clock thlnkln' it over, and 
then I decided to get out afore break- 
fast this mornin'. I didn't wait fox 
any goodbys. They'd been said, or all 
I cared to hear"—Captain Hllsha'a 
smile disappeared for an instant—"last 
evenln'. The dose was sort of bitter, 
but it had the necessary effect Ai 
any rate, I didn't hanker for anothei 
one. I remembered what your land· 
lady told me when 1 was here afore, 
.about this stateroom beln' vacated, and 
I come down to look at it It suits mc 
well enough. Seems like a decent 
moorin's for an old salt water derelict 
like me. The price is reasonable, and 
I guess likely I'll taxe it I guess 1 
wilL" 
"Why do you guess? By George, 1 
hope you will Γ 
"Do you? I'm much obliged. 1 
didn't know but after last night aftei 
the scrape I got you Into, you might 
feel—well, sort of as if you'd seen 
enough of me." 
The young man smiled bitterly. "11 
wasn't your fault" he said. "It wai 
mine entirely. I'm quite old enough 
to decide matters for myself, and J 
should have decided as my reason and 
not my inclinations told me. You 
weren't to blame." 
"Yea, I was. If you're old enougt 
I'm too old. I callate. But I did thlnn 
-^-however, there's no use goto' ovei 
that I don't want you to think thai 
I've hove overboard that 'responsibili 
ty* I was so easy and fresh about tak 
in' on my shoulders. It's there yet 
and I'll see you squared with Carollm 
afore this v'yage is over if I live." 
His friend frowned. 
"You needn't mind," he said. "I pre 
far that you drop the whole miserable 
business." 
"Well, maybe. But Jim· you've tak 
en hold of these electric batteries thai 
doctors have sometimes? Ifs awfu 
easy to grab the handles of one of 
those contraptions, but when you wan 
to drop 'em yon cant They don' 
of Blje'e affairs, and though it mlgnt oe 
pleasanter to drop 'em I can't—or I 
won't" 
"Then you're leaving yoor nephew 
and niece doesn't mean that you're 
given up the guardianship?" 
Captain Hllsha's jaw set squarely. 
"I don't remember sayln' that It did," 
he answered, with decision. Then, his 
good nature returning, he added: "Well, 
Jim, there's just one thing more. Have 
I disgraced you a good deal bein' 
around with you and chummln' in with 
you the way I have? That is, do you 
think I've disgraced you? Are you 
ashamed of me?" 
"I? Ashamed of you? You're Jok- 
ing!" 
"No, I'm serious. Understand now, 
I'm not apologizin'. My ways are my 
ways, and I think they're Just as good 
as the next feller's, whether he's from 
South Denboro or—well, Broad street. 
I've got a habit of thinkln' for myself 
and actln' for myself, and when I take 
off my hat it's to a bigger man thau 
I am and not to a more stylish hat. 
But since I've lived here in New York 
I've learned that, with a whole lot of 
folks, hats themselves count more than 
what's underneath 'em. I haven't 
changed mine, and I ain't goln' to. 
Now, with that plain and understood 
do you want me to live here in the 
same house with you? I ain't hsbln' 
for compliments. I wunt an honest 
answer." 
He got it. Pearson looked him square, 
ly in the eye. 
"I do," he said. "I like you, and I 
don't care a blank about your hat Is 
that plain?" 
Captain Ellsha's reply was delivered 
over the balusters in the hall. 
"HI!" he called. "Hi, Mrs. Hepton." 
The landlady had been anxiously 
waiting. She ran from the dining 
room to the foot of the stairs. 
"Yes?" she cried. "What is It?" 
"It's a bargain," said the captain. 
Tm ready to engage passage." 
CHAPTER XIII. 
A Rock or a Lighthouse. 
THUS Captain 
Ellsha entered an- 
other of New York's "circles," 
that which centered at Mrs. Hep- 
ton's boarding house. Within a week 
he was as much a part of it as if he 
had lived there for years. At lunch, 
on the day of his arrival, he made 
his 
appearance at the table in company 
with Pearson, and when the landlady 
exultantly announced that he was 
to 
be "one of our little party" thereafter 
he received and replied to the welcom- 
ing salutations of his fellow 
boarders 
with unruffled serenity. 
.The captain paid frequent visits 
to 
the offices of Sylvester, Kuhn & Graves 
in Pine street. Upon the senior part- 
ner, whom he esteemed and 
trusted not 
only as a business adviser but a friend, 
he depended for information concern- 
ing happenings at the Warren apart- 
ment 
Caroline sent him regular statements 
of her weekly expenditures, also bills 
for his approval, but she had written 
him but once, and then only a brief 
note. The note brought by a messen- 
ger accompanied a package containing 
the chain which he and Pearson 
select- 
ed with such deliberation and care 
at 
the Fifth avenue Jeweler's. Under the 
existing circumstances, the girl 
wrote, 
she felt that she did not wish to accept 
presents from him and therefore 
re- 
turned this one. 
After Pearson had departed one morn- 
ing Captain Ellsha put on his bat 
and 
coat and started for his lawyer's office. 
Sylvester was glad to see him 
and in- 
vited him to lunch. 
"No, thank you," replied the captain. 
"I just run down to ask if there 
was 
anything new in the offln'. Last 
time I 
see you, you hinted you and your mates 
had sighted eomethln' or other through 
the fog, and it might turn out to be 
a 
rock or a lighthouse, you couldn't tell 
which. Made up yoiir mind yet?" 
Sylvester shook his head. "No," 
he 
said slowly, "it is still foggy. We're 
busy investigating, but we're not ready 
to report" 
"Humph! Well, what's the thing 
look like? xou musc ue α mu» mgua 
to it by now." 
The lawyer tapped his desk with a 
pencil. "I don't know what it looks 
like," he answered. "That is to say, I 
don't—I can't believe it is what it ap- 
pears at this distance to be. If it 
is it 
is the most"— 
He paused. Captain Ellsha waited 
for him to go on and when he did so 
asked another question. 
"The most what?" he demanded. "Is 
it likely to be very bad? Ain't discov- 
ered any more of those Cut Short bonds, 
have you?" 
The bonds to which be referred were 
those of a defunct Short Line railroad. 
A large number of these bonds had 
been discovered among A. Rodgcrs 
Warren's effects. Part of his "tangled 
assets," the captain had termed them, 
differentiating from tie "tangible" va- 
riety. 
"Abbie, my housekeeper, has been 
writln' me," he went on, "about havin' 
the sewin* room papered. She wants 
my advice concernin' the style of pa- 
per. Says it ought to be pretty and 
out of the common, but not too expen- 
sive. I Judge what she wants Is some- 
thin' that looks like money but ain't 
really wdrth more than 10 cents a mile. 
I've been thinkin' I'd send her a bale 
or so of those bonds. They'd fill the 
bill in those respects, wouldn't they?" 
Sylvester laughed. "They certainly 
would, captain," he replied. "No, we 
haven't unearthed any more of that 
sort. And, as for this mystery of ours, 
I'll give you the answer, If it's worth 
giving at all, In a very short time. 
Meanwhile you go home and forget it" 
"Well, I'll try. But I guess it sticks 
out on my face like a four days' tooth- 
ache. But I won't worry about that 
You know best whether to tell me now 
or not, and—well, I'm carryin' about 
all the worry my tonnage'U stand as 
'tis." 
He drew a long breath. Sylvester re- 
garded him sympathetically. 
"You mustn't take yonr nephew's 
and niece's treatment too much to 
heart," he said. 
"Oh, I don't—that Is, I pretend I 
don't. And I do try not to. But. I 
keep thinkin' and wonderin' if 'twould 
have been better if I hadn't gone there 
to live at all. Hi hum ! A man of my 
; age hadn't ought to mind what a 
twenty-year-old girl says or does, 'spe- 
dally when her kind, advisin' friends 
have shown her how she's been de- 
, celved and hypocritted. By the way, 
speakln' of hypocrites, I suppose there's 
just as much 'Dunnln' as ever goin' 
on up there." 
, "Yes; a little more, if anything, I'm 
afraid. Your niece and Mrs. Dunn and 
her precious son are together now so 
! constantly that people ore expecting— 
Ï well, you know what they expect" 
> "I can guess. I hope they'll be dla- 
; app'inted." 
"So do I, but I must confess I'm fear- 
I fuL Malcolm himself lan't so wise, 
but his mother to"— 
MÀ whole book of Proverbe, hey? I 
know. She's an able old frigate. I 
did think I had her guns spiked, bat 
she turned 'em on me unexpected. I 
thought I had her and her boy In a 
clove hitch. I knew eomethln' that I 
was sartln sure they wouldn't want 
Caroline to know, and she and Mal- 
colm knew I knew It Her tellln' 
Caroline of It, her story of It, when 1 
wasn't there to contradict, was as 
smart a piece of maneuverln' as ever 
was. It took the wind out of my salJs, 
because, though I'm just as right as I 
ever was, Caroline wouldn't listen to 
me nor beiieve me now." 
"She'll learn by experience." 
"I don't miud so much Caroline's 
bein* down on me," resumed the cap- 
tain. "She'll know better some day, I 
liope, and if she don't—well, I'm ouly 
a side issue in her life, anyhow, hove 
la by accident, like the section of dog 
collar In the sassnge. But I do bupe 
her learnln' by experience won't come 
too late to save her from what she'll 
be awful sorry for by and by." 
"It must," declared the lawyer, with 
decision. "You must see to it, Cap- 
tain Warren. You are her guardian 
She Is absolutely under your charge. 
She can do nothing of importance un- 
less you consent* 
"Yup; that's so, for one ino*e year, 
Just one, remember. Then she'll be 
of age. and I can't say 'Boo!' And her 
share of Eije's money'll be hers too. 
And don't you believe that that fact 
has slipped Sister Dunn's memory. I 
ain't on deck to head her off now. If 
she puts Malcolm up to gettln' Caroline 
to give her word and Caroline gives 
it—well, I know my niece. She's hon- 
orable, and she'll stick to her promise 
if it runs her on the rocks. And her 
majesty Dunn knows that too. There- 
fore, the cat bein' away, she cal'lates 
now's the time to make sure of the 
cheese." 
"But the cat can come back. The 
song says it did, you know." 
"Um-hm! And got another kick, I 
shouldn't wonder! However, my 
claws'll stay sharp for a year or there- 
"The cat being away, she cal'lates 
now's the time to be sure of the 
chesse." 
abouts, and If It comes to a shindy 
there'll be some tall scratcbin' afore I 
climb a tree. Keep a weather eye on 
what goes on, won't you'/" 
"I will, iou can depeud on me." 
"I do. And, say, for goodness' sakes. 
put me out of my misery regardln' that 
rock or lighthouse on Blje's chart 
soon's ever you settle which It Is!" 
"Certainly! And, remember, don't 
worry. It may be a lighthouse or 
nothing at all. At all events, I'll re- 
port very soon." 
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did not report during the following 
week or the next Meanwhile his 
client tried his best to keep the new 
mystery from troubling his thoughts 
and succeeded only partially. The cap- 
tain's days and evenings were quiet 
and monotonous. He borrowed a book 
or two from Mrs. Hepton's meager 
library, read, walked a good deal, gen- 
erally along the water front, and wrote 
daily letters to Miss Baker. He and 
Pearson were together for at least a 
portion of each day. The author, fight- 
ing down his dejection and discourage- 
ment, set himself resolutely to work 
<>nce more on the novel, and his nau- 
tical adviser was called In for frequent 
consultation. The story, however, 
progressed but slowly. There was 
something lacking. Each knew what 
that something was, but neither 
.named it. 
One evening Pearson entered the 
room tenanted by his friend to find 
the latter seated beside the table, his 
shoes partially unlaced and a pair of 
big slippers ready for putting oil. 
"Captain," said the visitor, "you look 
so comfortable I hate to disturb you. 
Captain Ellsha, red faced and pant- 
lug, desisted from the unlacing and 
straightened in his chair. 
"Whew!" he puffed. "Jim, your re- 
marks prove that your experience of 
the world ain't as big as It ought to 
be. When you get to my age and 
waist measure you'll realize that stoop- 
in' over aud comfort don't go together. 
I hope to be comfortable pretty soon, 
but I shan't be till them boots are off. 
Set down. The agony'll be over in a 
minute." 
Pearson declined to sit. "Not yet, 
he said. "And you let those shoes 
alone until you hear what I've got to 
say. A newspaper friend of mine has 
sent me two tickets for the opera to- 
night. I want you to go with me." 
Captain Ellsha was surprised. 
"To the opera?" he repeated. "Why, 
that's a—a sort of slngin' theater, ain't 
it?" 
"Yes You're fond of. music; you 
told me so. And 'Aida* is beautiful. 
Come on. It will do us both good." 
"Hum! Well, I don't know." 
"I do. Get ready." 
The captain looked at his caller's 
evening clothes. 
"What do you mean by gettin 
ready?" he asked. "You've got ou 
your regimentals, open front and all. 
My uniform is the huntln' case kind; 
Qts in better with church sociables and 
South Denboro no'theastere. Il I wore 
one of those vests like yours Abble'd 
make me put on a red flannel lung pro 
tec tor to keep from catchln' pneumonia 
And she'd think 'twas sinful waste be- 
sides, runnln' the risk of sp'ilin a 
clean tiled shirt so quick. Won't 1 
look like an undertaker sittin' along- 
side of you?" 
"Not a bit Ii It will ease your mind 
111 change to a business suit" 
"I don't care. You know how I feeL 
We had a little talk about hats a spell 
ago, you rememjer. If you're willin' 
to take me 'Just aa I am, without a 
plea,' as the hymn tune says, why, I 
cai'late I'll say "yea' and go. Set down 
and wait while I get on my cere- 
monials." 
The pair walked over to Broadway, 
boarded a street car and alighted be- 
fore the Metropolitan Opera Ήοηββ. 
Pearson'· seats were good °oe*well 
Jnttegcmrtli· ΟΚ&Ι*Mtf» 
turned and surveyed the great inter!· .· 
and the brilliantly garbed audience. 
Pearson bought a copy of the llbret? \ 
and the captain followed the perfon.;- 
an ce with Interest 
"Say, Jim," he whispered, with a 
broad grin, "Ifβ a good thing this op- 
era lea ain't carried Into real life. If 
you bad to sing every word you sa I 
'twould be sort of distressin 'speck 
lv if you was in a hurry. A fust m 
solo when you was orderin' the crew 
to shorten sail would be a high oA 
brimstone anthem, I'll bet you. 
The foyer had Its usuul animated 
crowd, and among them Pearson re 
ognlzed a critic of his acquaintance. 
He offered to Introduce the captain, 
but the lutter declined the honor, su>- 
ing that he "cal'lated" he wouidn l 
shove his bows In this time You 
heave ahead and see your «end, Jim. 
he added. 'Til come to anchor bj U < 
niiiar and watch the fleet go by. IΛ 
have to write Abbie about all this, 
ghe'll want to know how the female 
craft was rigged." 
, .. 
Left alone, be leaned against the 
pillar and watched the people pabS and 
repass Just behind him. Two young 
men paused Just behind him. lie could 
not help overhearing their conversa- 
tion. 
v, 
"I presume you've heard the news* 
asked one casually. 
••Yes," replied the other, I have 
that Is, if you menu the news concern- 
ing Mai Dunn. The mater learned it 
this afternoon and sprang It at dinner. 
No one was greatly surprised. Formal 
announcement made and all that sort 
of thing. I believe. Mai's to be con- 
gratulated." 
"His mother is, you mean. She man- 
aged the campaign. The old lady is 
some strategist, and I'd buck her to win 
under ordinary circumstances. But I 
understand these were not ordinary; 
wise owl of a guardian to be circum- 
vented or something of that sort." 
«From what I hear the Dunns haven't 
won so much after all. There was a 
big shrinkage when papa died, so they 
say Instead of three or four millions 
it panned out to be a good deal less 
than one. I don't know much about it 
because our family and theirs have 
drifted apart since they moved." 
"Humph! I imagine whatever the 
panout it will be welcome. The Dunns 
are dapgerously close to the ragged 
edge everybody has been on to that for 
sometime. And It takes a few ducats 
to keep Mai going. He's no Cncle Rus- 
sell when it comes to putting by for 
the rainy day." 
"Well, on the whole, I m rather sorry 
for—the other party. Mai Is a good 
enough fellow and he certainly Is a 
game sport, but"— 
They moved on and Captain Ellsha 
heard no more. But what he had heard 
was quite sufficient. He sat through 
the remainder of the opera in silence 
and answered all his friend's questions 
and remarks curtly and absently. 
As they stepped into the trolley Pear- 
son bought an evening paper, not the 
j«vjnet, but a dignified sheet which 
tihunned sensationalism and devoted 
much space to the doings of the safe, 
sane and ultra respectable element 
Perceiving that his companion for somi 
reason did not cure to talk, he read iu 
the car moved downtown. Suddenlj 
Captain Ellsha was awakened from his 
reverie by hearing his friend utter an 
exclamation. Looking up, the captain 
saw that he was leaning back In the 
seat, the paper lying unheeded in bis 
mnn anxiously. 
Pearson started, glanced quickly at 
his friend, hesitated, and looked down 
again. 
"There it is," he said. "Read if 
Captain Elisha took the p-per, drew 
his spectacle case from his pocket, ad- 
Justed his glasses and read. The item 
was among those under the head of 
"Personal and Social." It was what he 
expected. "The engagement Is today 
announced of Miss Caroline Warren, 
daughter of the late A. Rodgers War- 
ren, the well known broker, to Mr. Mai· 
As They Stepped Into the Trolley Pear· 
son Bought an Evening Paper. 
colm Corcoran Dunn of Fifth avenue. 
Miss Warren, it will be remembered, 
was one of the most charming of our 
season before last's debutantes and"— 
etc. 
The captain read the brief Item 
through. 
"Yes," he said slowly, "I eee." 
Pearson looked at him in amazement 
"Are you <?oing to jtermit her to mar· 
ry that—that fellow?" 
MWeli, I ain't sartin that I can ftop 
her." 
"My God, man! Do you realize—and 
she—your niece—why"— 
"There, there, Jim ! I realize It all, 
I cal-late. It's my business to rea- Γ 
llze it" 
"And it isn't mine. No, of courae, It 
Isn't You're right there." 
"Hold on!" commanded the captain. 
"Hold on, Jim ! Don't you go off ha'f 
cocked. When I said 'twas my business 
to realize this thing I meant Just that 
and nothln' more. I wa'n't hintln', and 
you ought to know it Tou do know It, 
don't you?" 
The young man paused. "Tea," he 
answered, after an instant's struggle 
with his feelings; "yes, I do. I beg 
your pardon, captain." 
"Sort of knocked you on your beam 
ends, I understand. Well, Jim," with 
a sigh, "I ain't exactly on an even keel 
myself." 
(To be conUaoedj 
8a y a He'll Enlist; If· Easier. 
Ralph McMurrAy, colored waiter it 
the Hotel McCurdy In Evsnsvllle, re- 
ceived hie questionnaire a few day· 
ago. 
"What la It Γ lie asked some of his 
friend·. 
"Oh, you just have to answer those 
questions," he was told. 
"Answer these Γ shouted McMurray, 
turning over the numerous page·. 
"Nope. Pm going to war instead. Ed» 
lis tin' 1s lot· easier." 
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Notice of Appointment. 
Notice. 
False Teeth. 
Petition for Dissolution. 
Chautauqua Week. 
This ia the week of oar winter Chau- 
tauqua, conducted by the Swarthmore 
Chautauqua of Philadelphia. The dates 
are Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 
March β, 7 and 8, afternoons and even- 
ings, and the place is Norway Opera 
House. 
Course tickets should be bought, as 
these go to the credit of the business 
and professional men of the two towns 
who are financially responsible for the 
success of the affair. 
There are two forms of tickets, one 
selling for 11.50, which admits one per- 
son (any person) to each one of the six 
programs, and the other, sold to parties 
outside of Norway, which gives six ad- 
missions or any less number at any one 
program. 
The general outline of the three days' 
program is: 
Pirst Day. Afternoon: Series lecture 
by the Superintendent. Columbia Male 
Quartet in old-time songs, Negro melo- 
dies, etc. Evening: Columbia Quartet 
In patriotic songs. Peter MacQueen, 
well known war correspondent, in illus- 
trated war lecture. 
Second Day. Afternoon: Series lec- 
ture by the Superintendent. Beatrice 
Stuart Weller and company—a cartoon- 
ist, a violinist, a baritone. Evening: 
Beatrice Stuart Weller and oompaoy. 
Life in the Trenches, by Captain Leslie 
Vickers of the Royal Scotch Fusileers. 
Third Day. Afternoon: Series lec 
ture. Pletro Mordelia and oompany. 
Evening: Pietro Mordelia and com 
S any. 
Dramatic reading, The Turmoil, 
y Jean Fowler. 
Were tbe Children Named r 
Pifty-six children born in Brunswick 
Maine, during 1917 have never been nam 
ed according to the books of tbe town 
clerk. In a recent Issue of tbe Broas 
wick Record tbe editor calls attention to 
tbe fact tbat tbe births of only 120 oat 
οi 176 children born in 1917 were proper 
ly recorded. uIn years to come more 
than one of these 56 children will need a 
certificate of birth, but unfortunately it 
will be impossible for tbe town clerk to 
famish it.'* 
Brunswick is not alone in tbe failure 
of many parent* and physicians to at 
tend to the records of birtb, says tbe 
State Department of Health In Its week 
ly statement. Everywhere the careless- 
ness is evident and must be guarded 
against. During one year, the Philadel 
pbia Bureau of Vital Statistics received 
daily an average of forty requests for 
copie· of birtb certificates, tbe majority 
of which coald not be granted because 
tbe births were never recorded Tbe 
birtb certificate ia of vital importance to 
the child who may some time be called 
upon to prove bis age. Estates have 
been forfeited, the right to work at a 
certain age baa been taken away, all 
croof of oitizenshlp bas often been lost 
because tbe simple act of recording birtb 
was neglected. 
Connty Note· of Interest. 
Ralph C. Wentwortb of Denmark, of 
tbe senior class at tbe University of 
Maine, baa been chosen to give the 
address to undergraduates at tbe class 
day exercises of tbe claae. Tbe com- 
mencement will be held in May this 
year. 
The sub-committee on food produc- 
tion and conservation of the Maine 
Committee on Public Safety have chosen 
oounty chairmen for tbat department of 
tbe publio aafety work. Tbe Oxford 
Connty obairman ia Leaiie E. Mclntire 
of East Waterford. 
Henry Lathrop Dyer of PTyeborg is 
member of tbe graduating claes of tbe 
Maine Medical School. The graduation 
wss held at Portland Saturday, tbe early 
date being made practicable by con- 
tinuing the courses for the apper cIhsu 
men througb'the summer last year 
The men are thus released for national 
service. Practically all tbe members of 
tbeolaas bave enrolled for tbat work, 
either in tbe army or in tbe navy. 
Flower Seeds for Distribution. 
Tbe Democrat will have svsilable for 
distribution on and after the 8th insr. a 
limited number of packages of flower 
•eeds from tbe United States govern- 
ment, furnished from tbe allotment of 
oar Representative in Congress, Hon. 
Wallsoe H. White, Jr. Each one of these 
pscksgea contsins papers of seeds of the 
following flowers: candytuft, cosmos, 
eechscholtxia, poppy, stocks. 
Beginning tbe 8tb, requests for these 
seeds will be honored by tbe Democrat 
In the order reoeived, as long as tbe seeds 
last. They can be secured in person st 
tbe Democrat office, or applied for by 
msil. Send no postsge, as none is re- 
quired. 
Only one package will be given to s 
family, and none will be delivered to 
children except on written request from 
a parent. 
Republican Caucus. 
Tbe Republican voters of Paris are re- 
queeted to assemble in csucus on Satur- 
day, March 9, 1918, at New Hall, South 
Paris, at 1:90 P. M., for tbe purpose of: 
1. Choosing a obairman and secretary 
of tbe oancua. 
2. Electing a Republican town oom- 
mlttee. 
3. Electing eight delegates to sttend 
tbe Republican state convention to be 
held in Portland on Thursday, March 
28. 
4. Electing eight, delegates to tbe 
Seoond District convention to bo held In 
Portland on Thursday, March 28. 
5. Transacting any other business 
tbat may properly be brought before 
said caucus. 
Per order Republican Town Committee. 
Alto» C. Whkklkb, Chairman. 
Lneran H. Prnvurr, Secretary. 
Qovernor Mllliken Isst Monday nomi- 
nated John A. Morrill of Auburn sa as- 
sociate justice of tbe Supreme Judicial 
Court, to socoeed tbe late Jueiioe George 
V. Haley. Jnstloe Morrill, tboogb not 
particularly active la politios, la a Demo· 
oratse was Justice Haley. He Is (Ά 
Stars 
of age, and wae tbe son of tbe late 
abaas Morrill, an attorney, a judge of 
probate and a man of prominence, who 
recently died at nearly 100 years of age. 
John ▲. Morrill Is ooe of tbe best known 
attorneys of tbe stele. He le now judge 
of probata for Androeooggie County, and 
bee twice done tbe work of rerieing tbe 
etatatse. Tbe appointment reoeivee 
g in «ml approval. 
ΓΗΕ OXFORD BEARS. 
Π1Ε OOiNOS OF TUB WEEK IN ALL 
SECTIONS OF THE COUNTY. 
Paria HIIL 
rim Baptist Church, aappBea. Γτ—oht·! 
irery Sobuat at 1046 A. H. Sao day School 
it 12. Sabbath erealij aervlce at 7 SB. Pimyw 
Meeting Thureday eveala*|at 740. Covenant 
If eettng the laat lYklay before the let β as dey 
of the month et 3 JO r. ■. All not otherwise 
roue ted ere cordlel'y invited. 
The monthly meeting: of Parie Hill 
Library Aeeociation wilt be held at the 
library Wednesday, March β, at 4 P. M. 
M re. Joeeph B. Cole ha· reoeived no- 
tice of the death of her eiater, Mre. Wil- 
II am Ward nee Roeamond Bridgham of 
Reedley, California. 
Archie L. Cole of Sooth Poland spent 
Sunday with hi· family here. 
The Sunshine Clnb met with Mr·. Al- 
bion Abbott on Thursday of last week 
and twenty-eight were preeent including 
three guests and six children. A fine 
dinner was served, letters were reed and 
donations received, one member having 
lent 15.50 which she had earned slnoe 
the last meeting. The usual amount of 
work was accompli·tied and tlzteen am- 
bulance pillows ânished and sent to the 
Service League. All members thought 
the day passed too quickly. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. Austin Stearna 
March 14th. 
Hebron. 
On Washington'· birthday very Inter- 
esting exercise· were held In the 
Academy, when a beautiful silk service 
Sag was given by the preeent senior 
slasa to the school. The flag has 144 
itars. Mr. Hanscom, a senior, preeented 
the flag, and Or. Sargent accepted for 
the school. Peirce Long and Prof. 
Marriner also spoke fittingly on the oc- 
casion. Prof. Field was in charge of 
the exercises. Alice Parker and Ethel 
Marshall read a poem, and all joined In 
signing the Star Spangled Banner, The 
Rvd, White and Bine, Battle Hymn of 
the Republic, and America. Mr. Mar- 
riner spoke of the student· at the 
Academy as always having been interest- 
ed and connected with the wars from 
Vice-President Hamlin till the preeent 
day. Fifteen dollars or more wa· raised 
to buy yarn for the Red Cross knitters. 
The afternoon was a rare treat to all 
who bad were to be preeent. 
The children bad a celebration at the 
rooms of the W. R. C. and were enter- 
tained by them. The children gave 
recitations and sang patriotic song·. 
Refreshments were served. All enjoyed 
the day. 
Norman Richardson was at home for 
Saturday and Sunday. 
J. E. Bartlett of Boston visited bis 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bartlett, 
for a few days recently. 
Frank Moody and Lemmie Pike are in 
Portland this week. 
Prof, and Mrs. Field were in Lewlston 
rueeday. 
Prof, and Mrs. Marriner entertained 
eighteen of the girls from the Home 
Wednesday evening. 
Miss Mabelle Bumpus, who has been 
lerioasly ill with measles, is now on tbe 
;atn so she sits up for a few minutes at 
ι time. 
Hebron Orange held an all-day meet 
ng Wednesday. 
The occasional days of sunshine have 
tettled tbe snow very much, but there is 
plenty left. 
West Buckfield. 
Mrs. Lillian Benson snd children, who 
lave been very aick with meaalee, are 
gaiulng. 
Mrs. Thomas Bradbury, who has been 
rery sick with bronchial pneumonia, ia 
taining. 
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Sanborn and 
Johnnie Plagg of Hertford were at W. 
L. Fogg's Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Erneat Churchill and 
children have been visiting at F. M. 
hooper's and C. M. Churchill's. 
Mies Dorothy Buck and her friend, 
Miss Mary Bonney of East Sumner, were 
it P. M. Bennett's Wednesday. 
Many farmers from this part of the 
iown attended the dairying school at 
?orth Buckfield the first of this week, 
rhe instructors were Prof. Yeaton and 
tieesrs. Shaw, Morton and Bacon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robie Sturtevsnt and 
wo children of Bebron were at Nelson 
rarner's Sunday. 
Oxford. 
The Robinson Manufacturing Co.'s 
nill started Monday after being shut 
lown a week. 
The aopbomore class of Oxford High 
school will give so entertsinment on 
Thursday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Parrott and 
Joseph are at Lynn, Maas. « 
Arthur Walker aod Charles Haslop 
went to Portland last week. 
Mr·. Bertha Cbase of Portland ia visit- 
□g her mother, Mrs. Sarah Kavanaugb. 
The missionary meeting was held with 
Sirs. S. P. Keene Priday evening, Miss 
Lillian Andrews leader. 
At present there is a shortage of oorn 
ind corn meal here. 
Wm. Bonnej's children are having 
vhooping cough, and a child of C. Reed's 
» siok with pneumonia. 
South Sumner. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cbsffin spent the 
week-end with iheir aunt, Mrs. Nettie 
itetson, and family of Hartford. 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Turner were in 
Sartford Sunday to visit their brother, 
lobn Davtnp >rt, who is quite poorly. 
Caroljη Tuttle is visiting "her grand- 
jareots, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Whitman 
>t Buckfield. 
H. C. Tattle of Paris spent the week- 
tod with his brother, R D. Tattle, and 
amlly. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bonney and son 
l.inwood s peat Sunday with relatives in 
ÎUrtford. 
Paul Stevens recently lost one of bis 
work horses. 
Mr. snd Mrs. J. A. Record of Lynn, 
Uses., arrived Tueedsy at W. D. Took- 
it's. 
Miss Clara Knight of Turner has been 
risitiog at W. D. Tucker's. 
H. W. Cobb Is hauling palp wood for 
Sugene Cbsffin. 
Miss Elsie Gary spent the week-end 
with her classmate Ruth BUingwood of 
lebron. 
Albany. 
Still cloudy, with a light snow storm 
or a change. 
It is with a sad heart tbst we pen the 
lepartare of Learinda Cummlngs An· 
Irews from the world. Mrs. Andrews 
vas a native of Albany, and one who 
esves no enemies bat many friends, bo- 
ides her six children to moarn their 
oss. Funeral Tuesday, Feb. 36. 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos G. Bean, who 
lave been boused for some weeks with 
ironchitis, are both on the mending 
>and. Mrs. Bean le still confined to her 
oom. They hsd Intended oelebrating 
he fiftieth anniversary of their wedding 
m Mar. 4th, and a few Invitations bad 
teen sent oat to friends, but they have 
ieen recalled. 
March 4th, 1868, Mr. Bean had par- 
based the home ia whieh they now 
ivs, and they bad the furnishing oat- 
It all io place, then lovited tbe mlalster, 
Lev. S. L. Goald, to meet them and tie 
be wedding knot, whioh has held good 
nd strong for fifty years. Our wisBee 
re that it may hold good for tbe next 
fty. 
This oouple have been bleesed wttb 
rrival of four sons and one daughter, 
nd several grandchildren. Death has 
ever entered the circle. Fletcher I. 
lean, a brother of A. G. Bean, and 
larion an, are caring for the siok. 
Arable h see is at home for a few days 
r the ate John Hunt plaoe. 
H. I. Bean is closing oat hi· store. 
James Robinson of Parle le the gueet 
I friends In Sumner, at present stopping 
t Ariel Hortoa's. 
Arthur Cox Ind Albert Cox acs cafr- 
og wood for Walter Chandler. 
Albert Davenport le working for 
rank Littlehale. 
Periey Robinson bee recently shot a 
χ. This Is tbe third fox whleh the 
oblnson family hare got this year. 
Colombie and lloise Davenport were 
cent visitors of their aunt, Mrs. Arthur 
9X. 
Pan! Stevens bas lately loet a hone. 
Irving and Win Cutting wore reoeat 
today «liera al Heavy Davenport'·. 
The drama entitled "Oar Jim" will b· 
preeected et Grange Hall on Wedneedej 
evening, Meroh (Jth, for the beoeflt of 
the grease. 
Hod. Lu T. Carletoa of Wlothrop hee 
been aeonred for the Memortel Dey 
speaker et But Sumner. 
David R. Colas, who snetelned light 
atrokee of perelyals oo Sunday, the 24th 
alt., li tela to be improving. HI· wife 
le elao leld up by ea lajory to her shout- 
der. 
Fred R. Dyer, ooanty attorney, apoke 
et the grange meeting on Saturday, Feb. 
23, oa Food Coaservetlon, expleintng ita 
intenta end eppllcetlon. Much of tbe 
food anggeatiooa end the ectnal need 
of greeter eoooomy urged are, ea Mr. 
Dyer eaid, not needed by oar plain, prac- 
tioel farmere1 femlliea, for the people 
genereliy ere pradent end well informed 
through the preea, of existing conditions, 
ead are praotioing ooaaiateot economy. 
Locke's Mille. 
J. C. Littiefleid end George Dsy were 
et Milton Saadey. 
Mrs. William Smith, Elizabeth Swift, 
ead young daughter started laet week 
for New York. Mr. Smith hes e fine po- 
sition there, end they expect to meke it 
their home. 
Mrs. Elmer Cummings, who is et tbe 
Centrel Meine General Hospital, is galn- 
log every dey. 
Mrs. Welter Knight apent e dej re- 
cently with frienda at Weat Bethel. 
Clifton Swan, who haa been quite aick 
with the mumps, la out again. 
Rev. Mr. Trueman of Bethel waa in 
the Tillage Thursday making calla. 
Harry Swift apent a few deya in Au- 
guata recently on town buaineaa. 
Clifton Bean la working at tbe mill. 
Mra. Emily McCrellis haa been 111 bat 
ie better. She ia 93 yeara old ead very 
■mart and active for ber yeara. 
North Hartford. 
Fred Henry ia quite ill with erjaipelaa 
in both of hia feet. Dr. Bickneli ia in 
attendance. 
Mra. Jennie Brown ia recovering nice- 
Ij from her recent aurgioal operation 
performed by Dr. L. B. Heyden of 
Livermore Fall· and Dr. R. W. Bickneli 
of Canton. Mra. Allie Hinda of Canton 
ia caring for ber. 
Mi m Winifred Robineon of New York 
oity ia tbe expected gaeet of ber parente, 
Mr. and Mra. Soott Robinson. Her 
frienda will be very glad to welcome ber. 
Mra. Adelia Copeland Corliaa was un- 
able to get borne Thuraday, owing to a 
railroad wreck in Maaaacbuaetta wbicb 
delayed her journey eeverai hours. 
Mr. and Mra. George Burgeaa were 
Sunday gueata of Jamea Billinga end 
femily. 
Mr. and Mrs.Wicfield Ferrer, who bave 
been visiting relatives for the peat week 
in Sumner end Buckfield, have returned 
to tbe home of their daughter, Mrs. Eva 
Billinga. 
Avery Longel and family went to 
Millia, Mass., Monday, where he haa a 
nice poaition in a shoe shop. George 
Johnson of Canton bought Avery 
Longer· entire atock end borae Friday. 
Harry Steplea, who la working at Can- 
ton Point, waa tbe week end gueat at D. 
A. Goding'e. He also called on bla 
mother, Mrs. Delia Steplea, Sunday et 
Joshua McEay'a, where Mra. Staplea ia 
working. 
Gerald Wataon, who baa been board· 
ing in tbe family of Avery Longel, baa 
gone to Mrs. William Park'· to board. 
Mildred Sampaon went to Lewiaton 
tbe last of the week to have some dental 
work done. 
Harold Persona is suffering with e 
aaaa Ken/) 
Misa Carrie Bartiett of Dixfield was in 
Canton Friday. 
Nathaniel Thomas went to Lewiston 
iaat week to wieit bis brother, Cornelias | 
Thomas, And a lister, Mra. Mary Tborne. 
Henry Coolidge bas finished work for | 
Walter Fimr. 
George Johnson and two sons, Clare I 
and Arthur of Cantoo, were in town on | 
business Priday. 
Hariey Berry, U. S. C. A. C., is ill 
with the measles at the soldiers' hospital 
in Boston. 
Mra. Irene Stetson and children are | 
visiting relatives at Norway. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Coy Turner of Sum- 
ner were Sunday guests at the home of 
John Davenport. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Chaffin spent I 
Saturday night and Sunday with their [ 
aunt, Mrs. Nettie Stetson. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bonney and son Linwood were al- 
so reoent guests of Mrs. Stetson. 
Adeibert Davenport of Sumner was I 
tbe Thursday guest of bis brother, John 
Davenport. 
Several from this place attended the 
drama, "Dust of tbe Earth," given by | 
tbe students of Cantoo High School. 
The parte were well taken, and the I 
drama took well among both old and 
young. A dance followed with muaio by 
the Westgate orobeatra.' Ioe cream waa 
on sale. A good orowd waa in attend- 
ance, and tbe neat little sum of $74 02 
waa realized. Thia money will be uaed [ 
for tbe graduating expenaes. 
Merle Dunn and daughter Bernioe| 
have returned home from "Colonel* 
McCoIlister's where they have been 
working. 
Tbe warm daya seem very welcome I 
after tbe three montha of severe cold | 
weather. 
Alonzo Oldbam has just lost a good | 
mare. 
Prank Tork has been 11L 
Mra. Joshua McKay it slowly improv-1 
Ing. 
Moses Young purobaaed a cow of | 
Adeibert Davenport of Sumner reoently. 
Nearly every family In town la afflict-1 
ed with oolda and grippe. 
Wilson's Mill·. 
Mr. and Mr·. M. C. Llnnell were 
gueats at E. S. Bennett's Sunday week. 
Mrs. Β. N. Storey was a guest of Mra. 
Gretta Wilson the first of the week. 
Mra. Allen Harriman of Errol was up 
on a visit to her mother, Mrs. A. C. Ben- J 
nett, recently. 
Tbe little son of Leslie Hart Is still 
critically 111. Tbe dootor from Milan) 
came up to see him Saturday. 
E. S. Bennett waa in Errol Saturday | 
looking for work horaee. 
An oocaalonal warm day keep· us in 
hope· that spring is on Its way. 
North Stoaetiam. 
Ε. B. Sawyer and aon Lewis from 
We«t Mill· are vialting hi· mother, Mr·. 
Ν. H. Sawyer. 
Rosie Adams haa been working for 
Mamie Harriman, who ia aiok. 
Mra. Graoe Allen ia at Dr. Allen's at ] 
Lovell village with her baby. Tbe baby 
ha· blood poiaoning In Ita arm. 
Lewis McAllister of North Lovell is at 
work for M. E. Allen. 
Muriel and Isma McKeen were at 
home from Norway Saturday and Sun- 
day. 
Harry and Donald Andrewa of North 
Lovell are staying with their grandpar- 
ent·, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McKeen, while 
their mother, Beryl Andrews, is at Lew- 
is to η with Ada Andrews, who was oper- 
ated on forappeodioitia. 
North Buckfleld. 
Mrs. Graoe Alien visited Mrs. Lester 
Rioker Wednesday. 
Several members from Mountain 
Grange visited Union Grange Saturday 
and were pleasantly entertained through 
the dey. 
Herbert Spanlding Is at home from 
Philadelphia on a visit. 
O. L. Varney attended the aaaessors' 
oonferenee at Augusta. 
Frank Bi«bee of the U. 8. battleship 
Georgia, who Is at home on a ebort fur- 
lough, visited bis grandparent·, Mr. and 
Mra. Bradbury Damon, Wednesday. 
Extension Sobool on dairying waa held 
at Mountain Grange Hall from Feb. 20 th 
to 27th. Tbe atteodauoe waa good con- 
sidering the bad traveling. 
A· extension school on dairying waa 
held at Grange Hall, Feb. 26-26 27. The 
iestrootors, Prof. Taaton, Messrs. Sbaw, 
Morton and Baoon boarded at Ε. M. 
Holmes*. 
Dr. J. A. Nee· will apeak at Mountain < 
Grange Mar. 16. ι 
Dwtght end Alloe Field of Pari· were I 
at D. E. Jaok'a Sunday. 
It le reported that H. B. Hayden and ] 
(easily will return borne eoon. Their 
friends ere gled to bear It. 
Ε. M. Holmes has been slek with | 
neuralgia. 
Herbert Spaaldlng to at bom· from 1 
Philadelphia. , 
Mr* A.Ï. Holm·· la atG. A. Holm··'. 1 
Tbe yoang people of Mountain Grange 
bave started a drama to be given tbto1 
West Parte. 
Remember the Fourth of Mereh ball 
this evening et Centennial Hell for the 1 
benefit of the Bed Croas. Mast ο bj the I 
Stowellmoore oroheetre. Refreehmente 
et intermleeion. 1 
The Good Will Sooiety met with lire. 
L. C. Batea Wedneedej afternoon. The ] 
time wee spent with work for the Bed ι 
Croee. 
Barle Beoon it reooveriog from e te- ] 
▼ere etteok of bronohltie. Cherlee Ber- 
den baa «applied aa janitor at the aohool ι 
home daring hi· illneee. 
M. 8. Babier ie recovering from an et- 
teok of meealee. 
Mrs. V. B. Penley end eon Eugene 
were In Portland Saturday. 
Bllia G. Dobie baa been suffering dor- ι 
Ing the peat week from a aerere etteok 
of atomaob trouble. 
David and Ellaworth, Jr., ohildren of 
Mr. and M re. S. D. Curtla, are reoover- ! 
ing from meaalea. 
Many friende here will sympathise 1 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harrington 8. Mann 
in the serious IHneaa of their daughter, 
Persia Etbelyo. The family were resi- 
dents of West Paris for three years end 
more, bat Mr. Mann was obliged to go 
to a sanatorium for treetment, end Mrs. 
Maoo aod Persia have bad e home else- 
where. 
Mrs. Geo. W. Richardson of Green· 1 
wood is reported ill from pneumonia 
following meaalea. 
Mra. Aaron Cox is in very poor condi- 
tion of health. 
Leslie M. Barrows la at home aod Is 
ill. 
Mrs. L. H. Penley baa been enjoying a 
trip away, and Maater Donald baa been 
with hla grandmother, Mra. Clara Bid· 
Ion. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Tuell entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewla M. Mann, Mr. and 
Mra. Edwin J. Mann, ohildren Lewis and 
Geneva, Mra. 8. B. Dunham, Mra. Cyn- 
thia Curtla and Miaa Beatrioe Smith at 
dinner Saturday, the occasion being tbe 
fourth birthday of their grandaon, Lewie 
Jacob Mann. Tbe dinner and glfta were 
on tbe Hooverized plan, tbe gifts being 
largely of thrift stamps, although Lewis , 
enjoyed the customary cake with oandlea 
and ice ο ream. He received several other 
gifts and cards of congratulation. 
Betbel. 
Quite a goodly camber of people from 
tbe three ohurcbes united at tbe Con- 
gregational church Feb. 24, to listen to 
tbe reporta of tbe Boya' Conference. The 
boya all sat on tbe platform, and a good· 
ly number there were. Eight or nine of 
'hem gave brief accoanta of different 
things which were reported at tbe meet- 
ioga. AH tbe boya united in alnging tbe 
conference hymns. A general interest 
was manifest, and a very helpful meet- 
ing was held. 
Alton Gott Is working for Cary Stev- 
ens. 
Friends of Dr. Gard Twaddle of Au- 
burn are pained to learn of hla llloeaa 
from pneumonia, be being acutely ill. 
Tbe many friends of Arthur Douglass 
were pained to hear of his sudden death 
which ocourred on tbe 22d. Be bad 
been ill but was thought to be improv- 
ing, and had walked out, when be was 
taken worse on tbe 20tb, and died very 
sood, though all that medloal akill oould 
do waa done. He leavea a wife, a 
father, aaiater, and four brothers, all 
but one of whom were present at tbe 
funeral. Maoh sympathy is felt for tbe 
widow In her deep sorrow, as she has 
been married but a few years. 
KIMBALL HILL. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Mitchell and 
daughter were Sunday gueete of G. L. 
Haines and family. 
Lloyd Thompson was at home Sun- 
day. 
Mrs. W. W. Brinok visited her daugh- 
ter at North Newry recently. 
W. £. Coolidge was at Bethel village 
last Monday. 
Mrs. Sadie Bryant was at Auburn re· 
cently. 
Peter Krytua bought a oalf and pig of 
G. L. Haines recently. 
William 6. Holt bought three nioe 
heifers of W. E. Coolidge lut Saturday. 
Horace Morse of Hanover visited at 
W. W. Brinck's Saturday night and 
Sunday. 
Charles Parker was on the Hill Sun- 
day. 
MIDDLE INTEBVALE. 
Mr. Marble from Rumford was here 
recently looking for cattle. 
R. L. Meloher from Rumford, also Mr. 
Billings were here looking after their 
lumber. 
Frank Osgood is doing chores for C. 
C. Eames. 
L. U. Bartlett and James Bartlett are 
hauling cord wood for E. Smith. 
Ε. M. Carter and orew from Errol, N. 
H., came borne to stay. 
L. U. Bartlett has a nice pair of mares 
which are looking floe. They bave been 
working bard, and It looks as If Mr. 
Bartlett took good care of them. 
L. E. Winslow is working In Shel- 
burne, Ν. H., for George Lelebton. 
Freeman Winslow is at home from 
Errol, Ν. H. 
Thelma Eilgore and Elsie Flint, after 
spending a few days with Mrs. J. H. 
Carter, returned to their borne at North 
Newry. 
Doris Davis, after spending a week 
with ber mother, Mrs. Earl Dutton, re- 
turned to ber work at Norway. 
Harold Bartlett ahd bis brother go 
past here every morning and night en 
route to and from Gould's Academy. 
Blanche Kimball has commenced to 
farm. She has hauled up and sawed 
wood, and wants a hired man to cut cord 
wood to sell, also some for firewood here 
to bum. We have hardly kept warm, ae 
we did not get the wood that we expeot- 
ed that was out on our lot. 
Hiram. 
Rev. George Smith of Lovell has been 
oalled to serve as pastor of the Congrega- 
tional oburohes of Cornish and Hiram by 
a unanimous vote, and will commence 
bis labors on May 12th. 
Mr·. Alioe L. Goodwin is in poor 
health with heart disease and a bad 
cougb. She has two sons, Alfred and 
Harry, In the army in Franoe. 
Mrs. Freeman Sargent is in poor 
health. 
Miss Jessie Kimball, who has been 
teaching eleven years In Gardiner, Is 
quite ill at the home of her brother, 
Ephraim E. Kimball, at East Hiram. 
Eaat Brown field. 
The services were resumed at the hall 
last Sunday. < 
The oirole met with Mrs. H. M. San- ! 
born on Wednesday. ι 
The Red Cross meeting will be held In ι 
the Uberty parlors on Friday. 
Another lot of knitted goods will be < 
forwarded to Boston this Thursday { 
evening. I 
Town meeting Monday with a dinner I 
in Odd Fellows' Hall, the prooeeda < 
to be given to the Red Cross. ι 
The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs. 
Stlckney on Friday, the 8th of Marob. 
Delegates were oboeen last week for ι 
the Repubiloan convention In Portland ι 
ιοοη to be held. 
Andover. 
1 
'Goorgt Bsirowa of Canton was In \ 
town last week. 
Nearly fifty dollars was oleared at ι 
the Red Cross ball whlob waa beld 
rhursday evening. c 
Lester Tbnrston was at home the t 
Irat of the week. He is attending ool· 
lege at Orono. c 
M. I. Barker of Rumford Point was c 
η town recently. s 
Lone Mountain Grange beld an all- 1 
lay meeting 8atnrday last. 
Mrs. Ernest Milton's mother from 
Boston is visiting ber. 
Paul Tbnrston of Bethel was in town 
eoently. < 
Brown field. 
Miss Lena Perkins Is at bom· from ι 
Toawaj, N. If., where abe has been em- j 
>loyed In one of the hotels. j 
Mrs. Raymond Ham, a teacher In one ι 
tf the pnbllo schools In Msssaohuaetts, Is j 
pending ber vacation at her old home ] 
tore, Mr. Garland's. 1 
Mrs. William Brooks la very sick with l 
meumonla. j 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weir of Boston , 
ind Mrs. Raymond of Westbrook are ] 
pests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Monltoa. 
Mrs. Llnoa Allen Is atlll on the alok 
lat. r 
Mumps are prevailing vary extensive· T 
f all over town. d* 
The roof of Dr. Vltoh'i atable was £ 
osspletely crushed by the heavy weight £ 
f snow on ths roof. 
** 
l 
iU, i"l~ *nM-'iiTïr.iiKriMVfÉÉI 
Mrs. W. M. Rleker and Batten hare 
wen in Anbnrn with Mr·. H. H. Merry 
his week. 
Mra. A. B. Cole and Mrs. L. M. Book 
iave been In Lewiaton (or a few day*. 
The Snnday School social at the vestry 
Friday evening waa a very pleasant 
tffalr. 
The Ladle·' CI role met at the vestry 
Friday afternoon and tied puffs. 
Pastor Davis ia preaching aome fine 
lermona on ohnreh work and life. 
Mra. C. C. Wltbington and Mra. L. 
tC. Iriah were in Lewis ton Thoraday and 
Pilday. 
There hu been a bonae to honae can- 
raaa for'thrift atampa and waraavinga 
itampa the paat week, with good reeulta. 
Efforts are made to form a ohorna 
ïbolr at the Baptiat ohnreh. All wish- 
ing to join ahonld notify Miaa Joaie 
3baw, chairman of mnalo committee. 
Two grandaone of the late Hon. 
Dbariee H. Prlnoe are bearing tbeir part 
in the great war againat antooraoy 
Prince Drnmmond, aon of Mr*. Jose- 
phine Prince Drnmmond of Waterville, 
ia with the American Expeditionary 
Porcea in France, and Bliaworth Prince, 
>on of Ex-State Librarian Henry C. 
Prince of Madlaon, baa enlisted in tbe 
iviation Corpa and ia now in Tezaa for 
raining. 
North Parts. 
Mr. and Mra. A. D. Andrewa have 
etter from tbelr aon Alfred, who baa ar- 
rived aafely on the other aide. A letter 
written Jan. 28 by Jamea Abbott of Co 
D, 103d Infantry, aaya he ia well. Snow 
all gone and warm. Hia regiment haa 
ilnoe been on tbe firing line. 
C. B. Steven»' children and three of H. 
D. McAllater'fl have been quite alok with 
Che meaalea. 
Mra. Coffin vlaited In Bethel reoently. 
Corry Bonney and wife of Sumner re 
jently vlaited bla daughter, Mra. Lewia 
ibbott. 
L. J. Traak'a two children have been 
rery alok with tbe meaalea, but are now 
>n the gain. Mr. and Mra. Pearl Parker 
if Bethel have been with them for a few 
laya. 
Lola Hollia vlaited In the plaoe recent- 
y· 
Byron. 
Albert Jenne, who haa been atopping 
it S. J. Easter'a, was taken very 111 aud 
ienly and waa taken to tbe hospital at 
Romford recently. 
Dr. S. Taylor waa at Rumford on busi- 
nesa Monday laat. 
6. L. Hall visited frienda on Buokfield 
9111 recently. 
Mrs. Mary Hodsdon, who has been 
feeble for some months paat, has a train- 
»d nurse from Portland to care for her, 
tnd Miaa Sarah Taylor to do tbd house- 
work. 
A canons haa recently been held at 
Sum Corner to choose oandldatea for 
:be election at tbe town meeting to be 
held Monday. 
Dr. Taylor recently aold to L. M. New- 
man of Weld a nice pair of white faced 
three-year-old steers. He has two more 
pairs tbe same age. 
Ε. O. Enapp sends lots of milk to par- 
liea at tbe lakes by train daily. 
Tbe atore of J. H. Thomas, Rozbary, 
Is closed we hear. 
W. S. Reed of Oum Corner baa the 
mumpp. 
We»t Sumner. 
Tbe community wu saddened by 
learning of tbe severe stckoess of David 
R.Cole·. He Buffered from a paralytic 
ihock. K. P. Bower is helping to care 
tor him. 
Mr§. P. G. Barrett bas been soliciting 
pies, cakes and doughnuts for tbe dinner 
lovo meeting day. Tbe proceeds will 
be given for tbe benefit of tbe Red Cross. 
Tbe engagement is annonnced of C. 
W. Bisbee and Miss Mary A. Heald. It l 
Is understood tbat tbe marriage will oc- 
cur in Marob. 
K. W. Spanlding went to Lewlston on 
business Feb. 27. 
Mrs. Charles Hadley was taken insane, 
and is very bad off. 
Report is that Mrs. Ella Chandler is 
ooming to live in tbe mill bouse. 
Classifications by District Board. 
Tbe following classifications of Ox- 
ford County registrants under the draft 
law have been made by tbe district 
board, to which tbe cases of these men 
were referred : 
Robert C. Dunning. Dlxfleld ; 2—A. 
Orrie J. Coolldge,Mexico; 1—A. 
Lin wood G. Morse, Buckfleld ; 2—C. 
Vinton C. Keene, Buckfleld; 4—C. 
Alwyn A. Elliott, Rumford; 8—J. 
Percy F. Smith, East Brownfleld; 8—J. 
Guy I. Tfaurlow, 8onth Pari·: 1—A. 
James L. Wllkie, Oxford R. P. D.; 1-F. 
Charles W. Stevens, South Paris; 4—C. 
Arthur C. Noyea, West Paris: 8—J. 
Ervln L. Bleb, Roxbury; 8—J. 
Victor M. Percy, Mexico: 1—P. 
Carroll G. Rich, Canton Point; 2-B. 
Alphonse A. Spencer, Bryant Pond; 1—J. 
Clarence M. Swan, Bethel; 1—D. 
Merton L.Stone. Hebron; 1—A. 
Fred A. Shaw, Fryebarg; 1—D. 
Robert Shenck, Auburn : 1—D. 
Elmer W. Dunn, South Pari·; 1—P. 
Henry A. Brim, Rumford; 4—B. 
Chester A. Parker, Norway: a—D. 
Everett C. Neal, Bethel;,1—D. 
8hlrley H. M llllken, Norway; 1-D. 
Alton M. Porter, Somh Paris; 8—J. 
George E. Pratt, Rumford; 2—D. 
Newell 8. Howe, We*t Paris; a— D. 
Joseph T. Richard, Rumtord; 2-B. 
James Robertson, Mexico; 1—D. 
Dell B. Gauthier, Buckfleld; 1—D. 
Henry W. Hall, East Rnmford; 1—D. 
Donato Profenno, Rumford : 2—D. 
James W. Gould.Mexlco; 2—D. 
Henry E. Shaw, South Paris; 2—D. 
Robert L. Nichols, Rumford ; 1—D. 
Crescenzo Zecchlno, Rumford: 1—7. 
Kenneth L- Silver. Andover; 1—D. 
Luclan LaPlante, Rumford: 1—D. 
Fred P. Swan, Norway; 2—C. 
Frank T. Tazue, South Paris; 8—J. 
Arthur R. Mlley, Fryebure; a—A ; 8—J. 
Ernest L. Stanton, South Paria; 8—J. 
Raymond Lufkln, Rumford; 1—D. 
Guy L. Tower, Lovell; 1—J. 
Clifford N. Richardson, West Paris; 8—J. 
Charles F. Emery, North Fryeburg; 2—0. 
James A. Crawford, Rumford; 2— B. 
Roger D. Holman, Dlxfleld: 1—D. 
Ray J. Cain, Hartford; 2—C. 
Alton F. Bartlett, Hanover; 8—J. 
Harold L. Pike, Waterford; 8—J. 
Percy O. Upton, Norway; 2—C. 
Irving Trumbull, Denmark; 2—B; S—J. 
Elmer L. Shortridge, Fryeburg; 8—J. 
John M. Steele, Dlxfleld; 1—A. 
WHAT THE LETTERS MEAN. 
1—▲. Single man without dependent 
relatives. 
2—A. Married man with ohildren or 
Father of motherless children where 
inch wife or ohildren are not mainly 
iependent upon bis labor for support. 
2—A; 8—J. Married man wltb chil- 
Iren or father of motherless ohildren 
irbere such wife or such motherless obil- 
Iren are not-mainly dependent npon bis 
abor for support. 
2—B. Married man, without ohll- 
Iren, whose wife, although tbe registrant 
s engaged In a useful occupation, Is not 
nalnly dependent upon bla labor for 
inpport. 
2—B; 3—J. Married man, witbont 
ibildren, whose wife, although tbe regis* 
rant Is engaged in a useful occupation, 
s not mainly dependent upon bis labor 
Or support; necessary assistant, asso- 
it ate or hired manager of necessary 
tgrioultural enterprise. 
2—C. Necessary skilled farm laborer. 
4—C. Necessary sole managing, oon- 
rolllng or directing bead of neoessary 
igrioultural enterprise. 
2—D. Necessary skilled industrial 
aborer. 
6—P. Resident alien (not an enemy) 
rbo olaims exemption. 
1—I. All registrants not Included in 
>ny other division In this schedule. 
8—J. Neoessary assistant, associate 
* 
r hired manager of neoessary agrlonl· 
oral enterprise. 
1—D. Married man, with or witbont 
blldren, or father of motherless ohll- 
ren; man not nsefully engaged, family 
upported by Inoome independent of his 
nor. 
1—P. Unskilled Industrial laborer. 
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
ITlth LOCAL. APPLICATIONS, a» they 
sannot reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh la a local dlaeaae, greatly In- 
luenced by constitutional conditions, 
tnd in order to cure it you must 
lake an internal remedy. Ball's Ca- 
:arrh Cure is taken internally and 
icte thru the blood on the mucous sur- 
faces of the system. Hall's Catarrh 
Jure was prescribed by one of the best 
>hyslclans in this country for years. It 
a composed of some of the best tonioa 
mown, combined with some of the 
>est blood purifiers. The perfect com- 
ilnatlon of the Ingredients In Hall'a 
Catarrh Cure la what produces such 
ronderful results in catarrhal condl· 
Jons. Bend for testimoniale, free. 
\ J. CHENEY tt CO., Props., Toledo, Ol 
All Druggists, 76c. 
Ball's Family Pills for constipation. 
ether dray's Sweet Pewdsrs for Children 11 
»r Feveriahness, Bad Stomaoh, Teething Dtsor· I 
ns, move and regulate tbe Boweta and are a I 
easeet remedy for Worms. Used by Mothers I 
Pramf—Ho· off Regiatnats. v 
Slooe the lut llat was ghen la the 
emocrat two week· alnoe, the examlna- 
OB of reglatrant· under the aelectlve 
raft law by the examining pbyalolan of 
ie looal board and by the medloal ad* 
leory board baa continued, with reunite 
ι Indicated below. Not all of theae 
ere examined In Oxford Connty, eome 
avlng been transferred to other boards \ 
ι thli state or elaewbere, and reported 
ere by them. } 
AOGSFTZD. 
Vernon Gladstone Gllpatrlck, Kexar Fall·. 
1 
Thorn·· R. Small, 149 Stamford St., Portland. 
*rnert Lero* Durrell, Canaan, Vt 
Fiord Karl Wert, Upton. 
Stanley H. Glover, Hebron. 
Robert 8anbnrn, T-oyell. 
Kaxlmleraa NorbnUu, 46 Hirer St., Romford. 
2S£b-Birto·** Erchlee St., Romford. Mike Telller, Hanover. 
Harland Leslie Damon, Sooth Pari·. 
Raymond R. Thompson, Hebron. 
Howwd L. Record. North Newry. 
Franctaa Beaoaoliel, Upten. 
Bfjpl» o. Milieu. Norway. 
• I'Blanchard, Andorer. Fore·» 8van ChorohiU, Bethel R F. D. 8. 
Perry Albion Chapman. Wert Bethel. 
1 
Elbrtdge Fenlmore McDonnell. South Pari·. 
C ir 2L tllerr Drew, β Pine St., Norway. 
ί<Λη WaUh. Wentworth Location, Ν. H. 
1 
ArthnM>anlel Forbes, North Newry. 
Peter Henry Fay, Gliead. 
Forest John Hall, Norway. 
Chaule· A am η Parker, Bethel. Klbndm Leslie Lombard, East Sumner. 
IirlngT. Martin, West Pari·. 
Moae· Richmond Dart·, Bethel. 
Ralph Herbert Eastman. Romford. 
Herbert Elmer Knox, West Peru. 
Lester Bishop, 45 Canal 8t., Romford. 
Arthur Hebart, 239 Waldo St., Rum ford. 
Peter DeTbellls, Smith'· Crossing. Romford. 
Robert Olllman Wyman, 88 Granite 8t., 
τ* m 
Rum ford. 
?*®r?_,^ardwell Tucker, Mexico. John Hendrlckaon, 34 Erchlee 8t., Romford. 
Carroll Lewie Cole, East Somner. 
V°W Veronesl. 37 Cumberland Aye., Mexico.. Anton Draeka, 82 Congress 8t, Romford. 
Fred Joseph Anger, 1Î0 Main St, Mexico. 
Leander L. Mitcneli, Roxbury. 
Fred Marsh DeMund, 818 Prospect St, 
_ 
Romford. 
Paol Roberge, 65 Canal 8t., Romford. 
Harry John Hauett, 33 Lochne·· Rd., 
». « 
Romford 
Peter G.Areenaolt, 258 Pine St., Romford. 
Joeeph Dl Palma, Canton. 
Frank Dl Palm·, Canton. 
Hold· Stuart Gammon, Wert Pern. 
Julian Franc!· Delano, Romford. 
Charles Welaford Lapham, Jr., Ron ford, 
R. F. D. 
Ralph Weldon Cushlng, Bethel. 
Alvre Gallant, 119 Washington 8t., Romford. 
David E. Chamberlain, Canton. 
Herbert Jar, 98 Hancock 8t, Romford. 
John ZadelMa, 2801-2 Franklin St., Romford. 
Earl Llnwood Darrtngton, Canton. 
Bruno Pulero, Railroad St, Rumford. 
Jarrt· W. Snvder. 65 Granite St. Mexico. 
Elmer Hannaford, Mexico 
Milton Jacob·, Waehing'on St., Rumford. 
Lester Roy Hannaford, Roxbury. 
Robert Winter Poor. Canton. 
Elmer E. Moore. 22 Prospect Aye., Romford. 
George Willhim Donaboe, Byron. 
Arnold F. O'Brien, 104 Contre·· 8t., Rumford. 
Peter Kankals. 215 Franklin 8t, Rumford. 
Vital Tblbeau, Erchlea St., Romford. 
Dtto Fay Harnden. 6 Clachan Pl., Romford. 
Howard John Leader. 227 Knox St., Rumford. 
John Joeeph Green. 88 Erchlee St., Romfoiti. 
Leon Casey, 816 Waldo St.. Romford. 
Perley Levi Mason, Byron. 
Sherman Elmore Dillon, Canton. 
Harris Ashton Fish, Dlxfleld. 
Henry William Thnrlow. Dexter. 
Oscar Merton Holman, Dlxfleld. 
Cyrus Arsenault, 45 Congress 8t., Romford. 
Wilbur Addison Newton, Bockfleld. 
Albert Ira Burke, Bethel. 
Clarence Philip West, Upton. 
Peter LeClalr, Mexico. 
Clyde Gerald Caewell, Bockfleld. 
William Allen Bargees, Roxbory. 
John 8mall Carver, Lakewood, N. J. 
Donald 8tone Brlgge, 8ooth Pari·. 
George B. Newman, Fryeborg. 
REJECTED. 
Bertrand L. Mason, North Lovell. 
Willard A. Howard, Mexico. 
Gny Frand· Carpenter, 22 Erchlee St, 
«r,.,. 
Romford. 
Légère. Camp 4, A. R. Co., Grant 
John Chauon, Main St., Mexico. 
Mayo Fortier, Canton. R. F. D. 
Ignaslo Palllecbl. 79 Roxbory Rd., Mexico. 
S^phen Owen Hind·. Canton Point. Earle Thomas Thlbodeau, β Danforth St, 
». ...... 
Norway. 
Elmer Albert Rowe, South Pari·, R. F. D. 2. 
Charlea Π. Fox, Center Lovell. 
Karl Jackson Stearns, Bethel. 
Millard C. Adams, Harrison, R. F. D. 
Le®fr D. Bryant, Bryant's Pond. Gard Robert Bennett. Bethel. 
John Henry Cox, 23 Fair St., Norway. 
ACCEPTED BT MEDICAL ADVTSOBT BOARD. 
Hugh Leckey, 111 York St., Romford, 
turn ford 
r ® Urqohart St., 
œîSf1®® Qft1l*nt. 15 Byron St., Romford. William Everett Fhurg, Byron. 
George Blanchard Barrowa, Canton. 
Joeeph E. Cayer, Oxford Ave., Romford, 
eheltton Dyment, Byron St., Rumford. 
Benjamin Sonle Irish, East Pero. 
Charles RaHides, 40 Congre·· St, Rumford. 
A ÎIS Melancon, 240 Hancock St, Rumford. Davide Malorzo, 463 High St., Rumford. 
Joeeph Lucas, 219 Pine St. Rumford. 
g°"2°e, Dunn Curtis. 8prlng Ave., Rumford. Frederick J. Klnch, 81 Erchlee St., Rumford. 
Walter Herbert Andrew·, 10 GranUe 
I 
OtarlM Demux, 114 Haaooek ft, 
Butted. 
Arthur T. Abbott, Romford Poiit 
Charles Levin, 180 Coaareaa St., Buferd. 
Cephaa Edward Irlah, Eaat Pen. 
Walter Pbelpe Poland Eaat Para. 
Henri Pine tie, Kensebejro. 
Le lend Anatln, Smlthyllle, Banted. 
George J. Levaasear, 198 Mela St., 
Romford. 
Ernest Hoimqalat, 32 Proapoct 8t« Boated. 
A mode Gallant, 119 Washington St., Bam 
ord. 
William T. Cooper, M| Dun ton St., Romford. 
Go* Benedict McLellan, «40 Hanoock St., 
torn tord. 
Jamea Merrill Perry, MO Hanoock St* Bom- 
ord. 
Antonio Chldonl, Holyoke AreJBomford. 
Got Bernard Leroy Andrew·. Canton Point 
Philip M. Iaraelaon, Pine St. Bamford. 
FredToncbette, Roxbary. 
Perley Alvah Brown. Dlxfleld, 
Clyde Wallace Abbott, North Romford. 
Willie Richard·, 11 Erchlea 8t., Bamford. 
Clande Aahley Davie, Main St, Mexico. 
Marine Maillot, 141 Bamford Are., Bamford. 
Amede Foamier, 98 Main St, Bamford. 
Anatln B. Maoomber, Congreaa St, Bamford. 
David Alfred GMnea, Nortt Romford. 
John Board Wyman, Andover. 
Char lea Babronaa, IS Blrer St, Bamford. 
John Carroll Mitchell, Proapeot Ave., Bam- 
ord. 
George W. Sim peon, Franklin St., Bamford. 
Almon Everett Perry, Harlow Hill Bd., Mex- 
co. 
George E. Belanger, Swain Bd., Bnmford. 
Howard L. Goddard. Romford Center. 
Lester Lee Child, Weat Pern. 
Henry Areenaolt,3l4 Waldo St., Bamford. 
Lonla Du boy Wood, Franklin St., Bnmford. 
Jerome Doocett, 411 Waldo St., Bamford. 
Harold Mclnnla, 171 Main St., Mexloo. 
Howard Almont Balney, Main Si, Mexloo. 
Arthar Stlllman Noble. A η dorer. 
Perley Leon Walker, East Brownfleld. 
Earl B. For, Lovell. 
John Wealej Hallett, Kezar Falla B. F. D. 
Alfred W. Benton, Lovell. 
Grover Cleveland Hartford, Eaat Hiram. 
Herbert Sargent, Hiram. 
Henry York, Brownfleld. 
Flova Pearl Macomber, Dlxfleld. 
Aletaander Sabolewakv, Bamford. 
Loamma A- Thomas, Jr., Boxbory, 
Ferdinand Patnaade, Bamford. 
Edward Francis Barney, Mexloo. 
Harold Earle Pendexter, Hiram. 
Albert Ρ. Clark, Bethel. 
William Garneaa, Bamford. 
Abby Cohen, Bamford. 
L«rov Phillip Walea, Denmark. 
Char lea Irving Tenney, Denmark. 
Tnomaa Johnson, Bamford. 
Albert Ayotte, Bnmford. 
tCCEPTED Br MEDICAL ADVUOKT BOARD rOB I 
LIMITED SERVICE. 
George B. Ashworth, 31 Lochnea Bd., Bam- 
ford. 
Harry Prine, 333 Hancock St., Bamford. 
Herbert W. McDowell, Congreaa St·, Bamford. 
Isaac Cochran, Bamford B. F. D. 
Jamea Aogoa McKenna, 348 Hancock St., 
Bum ford. 
fort,ph Herm4n Congreaa-St., Bam-| 
■^P'bony G. Tharstoa, Bamford B. F. D. 1. Alden Goodrich, 51 Waahlngtoo St., Bamford. 
John Bobloaon, Eaat Samner. 
Jeeae Gay Bryant, Canton. 
William Henry Brown, Llvermore Falla. 
Earl Morteneon, Bamford B. P. D. 
T. Law, M Falmouth 81., Bamford. 
Harold Bolater Gilbert. Canton. 
Elon Harrlman, Brownfleld. 
Wealey Carpenter, Eaat Brownfleld. 
Corydon Richmond 8mlth, Stow. 
Char le β F. Stanford, Center Lovell. 
Henry Milton Lord, Fryeburg. 
Almon George Sawyer, Fryeburg. 
J^owood Wealey Bice, Porter. Cecil Ray Week·. Kezar Falla. 
Edward Frank Clark, Hebron. 
Henry Knox Blckford, Norway. 
Chealey H. Abbott, Bamford Center. 
Lemuel G. Pike, Portland. 
Joseph W. Nelllgan, Andover. 
Duke E. W. Thompson, Portland. 
Ernest Franklin Bryant, Aaborn. 
Alfred Hiram Tharlow, Bryant's Pond. 
Homer Dean Tnbba, Bangor. 
REJECTED Br MEDICAL· ADVISOR Τ BOARD. 
Jamea Harold Poor, 8 Kerr 8t., Bamford. 
Bernard Everett Ladd, Congreaa St., Ban- 
ford. 
Napoleon Polrrler, 316 Hancock St.. Bamford. 
John F. Suiibury, ?5 Spring Ave., Bamford. 
Albert Le Bell, 89 Bam fora Ave., Bamford. 
Arcade Richard·, 818 Waldo St., Romford. 
Emile Tardlff, 435 Waldo St., Bamford. 
Peter M. McDonald, M Lochneaa Bd., Mexloo. I 
Merle B. Hopkins, Canton. 
' 
Henry Franklin Blchardaon, Canton. 
Maurice R. Tracy, Weat Peru. 
Vernon T. Taylor, Byron. 
Augustas Mc in tire, 88 Main St., Bamford. 
Ferdinand Doocette, 218 Waldo St., Bamford. 
Loala Fournler, Waldo 8t., Bamford. 
Grover D. Hodge, Canton. 
Frank H. Stockwell, Proapect Ave., Bamford, I 
Perley Clifford Boblneon, Eaat Samner. 
Odelon Provoet. 310 Waldo St., Bamford. 
1 
Bum'ord0^eglete Raoul Leaaard,87 Congreaa 
St., 
Heniy jpaeph Le Bel, Bridge water, Maaa. Lloyd White, Bumford. 
George P. Hoyt, Romford Center. I 
Alexander Provancher, Boxbory Bd., Bam· I 
fOlu· 
i 
Duncan McPhereon, Hanover. 
Albert Howard, Mexico. 
Lee ter W. Walker, Lovell. 
Orvllle Vernon Courena, Brownfleld. 
Webater Daniel Ela, Fryeburg. 
Lory Alonao Llbby, Porter. 
Bay Mason Abbott, Fryeburg. 
Charles O'Bellly, Hebron. 
Myron L. Blchardson, East Brownfleld. 
Fxank Donald Wlthlngton, Bnmford. 
300 
Rexall Products 
One for Every Ailment- 
Each Guaranteed 
Every Rexall Product is designed for a particular purpose. 
Every formula is the best for treatment of some particular human 
ill, each one of which has been tried and proven^successful in hun- 
dreds of cases under similar conditions. 
Rexall Products are not secret preparations the formula of etch is 
well known. When you buy a Rexall Remedy you know exactly 
what you are taking. 
And, when you purchase any remedy or product bearing the 
Rexall trademark you do so with the absolute guarantee that it must 
satisfy you or your money will be refunded. 
SOME REXALL PRODUCTS OF 
SPECIAL VALUE JUST NOW. 
Bexall Ood Liver Oil Emulsion 
A strengthening tonic for colds and pulmonary affections. 
Bexall Cherry Bark Cough Syrup 
A pleasant remedy for mostAforms of cough. 
Bexall Cold Tablets 
A convenient remedy to prevent and break up colds. 
Bexall Catarrh Spray 
An antiseptic spray that relie ves^catarrh. 
Bexall Catarrh Jelly 
Gives instant relief in nasal catarrh and head colds. 
Ko-Ko- Kas-Ke ts 
prompt and effective laxative. 
Bexall Orderlies 
The pleasant-tasting, efficient regulator. 
Bexall Analgesic Balm 
Relieves muscular pain. 
No'e the Special Display of Rexall Products at our Store 
all Next Week. 
Chas H Hoii dixl Co 
" Tfn' S/orv 
South Paris' Mainc> 
5 
r 
TAKE 
OUR ADVICE 
ând take advantage of buying Men'· Furniahingi 
that we are ahowisg now—furniahings for next ieaaon 
will be a great deal higher and we are anxioua to aave 
our cuatomera as much as posatble by telling them to 
buy NOW. 
Ν 
EASTMAN & ANDREWS' 
Olothlere and Fnrniehm 
31 Market Square, South Putt. 
^^ M.i,;t.nif„ai,frr,1 ·ritffifci· ini^t'-,η,ίΓ- r Ά 
THREE 
SAFE 
0 INVESTMENTS 
libebty bonds. 
WAB SAVINGS STAMPS 
an account at this bank 
Join the Home Guard of Systematic Savers 
ONB DOLLAR STAHTS AN ACCOUNT 
South Paris Savings Bank 
N. DAYTON BOLSTER, Pro. J. HASTINGS BEAN, Vice-P,* 
GEORGE A ATVOOD, Treas. 
Trustee»—N. Dayton Bolster, Vm. J. Wheeler, J. F. Plummer, J. Hutiaf. 
Bon, Α. V. Wilkct, Henry D. Hammond, Junes S. Wright, Edwixd Ψ. 
Pealcy, Harry D. Cole. 
COME TO THE: 
NHC 
••••FOR»··· 
LETTUCE 
E. P. CROCKETT, Florist 
Telephone 111-8 Porter Street South Par 
Ζ. L. MERCHANT. 
New Arrivals 
Spring Suite, Spring: Coats, Silk Dresses, Dross 
Skirte, Silk Waists, Wool Dress Goods, Plain 
and Fancy Silks, New Voiles, Lawns, 
Etc., New Wash Goods, New 
Dress Trimmings. 
Pleased to show you the new things. 
The logical time for everybody who would receive the 
most satisfaction from their new season's toilette or to plan 
for home sewing or with your dressmaker, is right now. 
This store offers a well rounded out service in all the 
requirements for tailoring and dressmaking, for profession- 
aïs as well as home sewers. 
The "Spring Fashion Book" and the Standard Quar- 
terly now on sale here will help you to select your dress 
patterns for the new season. 
The end of this winter season finds us with 
a few women's and misses' coats left. Tou have 
another chance to bay a coat at half price and 
for some of them not even half price is asked. 
Final Clearance of all Winter Coats. 
One $28.00 Green Printzess Coat* size 16, tor $'.V9° 
One $9.00 Black Coat, size 17, for. ···· 4-5° 
One $16.50 Navy Blue Coat/size 19, for 8.25 
One $9.90 Brown Coat, size 15, for··.· 4-95 
One $7.75 Green Mixture Coat, size 18, for 3·$7 
One $13.50 Navy Blue Coat, size 15, for 6.75 
One $10.75 Brown Coat, size 15, for···· • •••5·$ 
One $13.75 Brown Mixture Coat, size 16, for....... .6.87 
One $9.00 Navy Blue Coat, size 19, for.·······... · ·4·5° 
One $8.75 Navy Blue Coat, size 18, for.··· 437 
One $10.00Green Coat, size 15, for···· 4-95 
Seven coats, sizes 16, 35, 36, 37 and 38, mostly black 
and blue, not new, but nice warm coata that the former 
price was from $14.00 to $23.00 and priced to clean up at 
$5.95 each. 
ONE PRIOE 0A8H 8T0RE. 
NORWAY, .... MAINE 
ME BANKS*?' 
SAFETY ^ -SE] mm 
The Fermer, Merchant and Manufacturer 
appreciate a good banking connection—they know its 
value. 
You will be pleated with the prompt, courteous 
and accurate service which the Paria Trust Company 
render· its customers. 
Checking accounta are solicited. 
Paris Trust Company 
BRANCH ΒΛΝΚΛ1 BUCKHELD MF. 
MAYS INTl ΡΓ ST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
PBRLEY P. RIPLEY. Prae. J. ΝΑβΤΜάβ BEAN, 5m. ALTON C. WHEELER, Vicaire*. IRVIN00.BARR0W5.Trw·. 
DIKECT0K8 
Perley P. Ripley, ANoa 0. Wheeler, Qeorse M. Atwood. *. Dtyton 
WlUUm J. Wbeeler. Dr. D. M. Stewart, Fred W. Wti&t, Herbert 
.r^C^r· Fr*d *· J·*· B. BoMi 
PiaM.OeoviaW.Ool·. 
R. Bllllag·, Johm A.TUae, Bdwta JJUu. 
B. Newell, Ckarte· B. 
D. Beery 
Bwjiel» 
0A8T0RIA wi*** 
.. m*» 
The" Oxford Democrat 
South Paris, Maine, 
March 5, igiS 
SOUTH PARIS. 
jOCTH ΤΑΛ1* FO«T οτποβ. 
ΛβΛΛ α0·:η Monday to Friday taclaaWe, 
« *■( τ ■ àntardav eTenia* open soWu, ^ 
Qg.tP r*CH* aAILWAY. 
he^QDiog Jan. 
TU3« LIA** fOUT· 
PA*» 
^ 9^6 A.M., local, <J»Uy;e« P. M. 
•EKt »<μΙ'*3Λ· · ·· gp>b except 
CHF 
r-»« t ."e«*«2onal Chureh. 
Rev. 
Wp f Koier·, 
F «tor. Preaching eer 
a. -«un day School 11:45 A. ■., 
6 « C Ε β tx· p. m. ; Evening service 
7:00 
• m C: r ™7er »e«û»e Wednesday 
even 
tn*»t :·'·> p.· AU, not otherwise connected, «2 Mtidlaliy Invited. 
^eu church. Be*. D. F. Faulkner. Pee- 
to- Pre^û-ae service 
10:45 A. M.; Sabbalh 
v*> κ Ε ρ worth League Meeting 
β.-00 
Γ a eves·" service at 7Λ0, prayer meeting 
iredae·*·!**· evening at 7 38. All are welcome. 
rca, Kev. G. Howard Newton, Fa», 
η iv. -. reaching eervlce 10:45 A. 
£ ν ν m ; T. P. S. c. Ε·,β05*. M.; 
rrTfr :„·:<» p. M.; Wednesday evening 
pÎaVer -ervice 7J>'· Seau free. All are 
Ifc- ùurcà, Bev. Chester Gore Miller, 
PMtôr -**■ nlng service every Sunday at 
45 *. κ Sunday School 
at 12 m 
Th.s sCbaatauqu» week. 
Some more old-fashioned weather, 
with thermometers near zero 
Rov ( Can too, Mast., wae at 
w! J. W -e -r's a few days last week. 
Mr. aad Mr·. N*. D. Bolster visited 
reia: ves m Portland for two daye last 
week. 
Mr» A Ronnds, who is speeding 
tbew : Auburn, was here Friday 
so·: Saturday. 
Mr» Ac: e Tubbs Hartwell and two 
ch: dreo were recent guest· of her moth- 
er. Mrs. Ella Ripley. 
The La: e«' Whist Club met Thursday 
altera : » th Mrs. Stanley M. Wheeler 
at her h:me on Church Street. 
George A. Cutting of Hartford, Ct., 
former ν of -outh Paris, was the gueet 
ofrela: ;ed here for a few day· last 
week. 
TheG r s Patriotic League will meet 
for work titer school Wednesday of thi« 
week ci > of Monday. Neat week 
they wh. meet as usual Monday. 
Oo account of the prevalence of 
measles, ae we. as other illneea, the re- 
open tog of tse ^rade schools was de- 
ferred ao the: week, until next Monday, 
the Uth. 
Leslie Marston. who has been visiting 
Henry M rton, returned to Portland 
Sunday m jrc ng. He will go this week 
to the G I'd Will Homes to remain for 
the present. 
Mrs. Horace L. Swan underwent a 
leroae j*urii ca- operation at her home 
Friday. Dr. Webber of Lewigton being 
the sure- a. At last reporte she wae 
doing doeiy. 
The Pan Tan Club, which ia not now 
active socially, at its meeting last Tues- 
day voted to appropriate five dollar* 
from the eum remaining In its treasury 
for the service League. 
ilea, an; Mrs Jtmee a. nripi were 
at Sew G.uiiceeter two day· last week, 
Mr. W: jbt going on business connected 
with the estate of Mrs. Helen M. Trae, 
of which he is executor. 
S. S. Gom, who has been taking S. N. 
Anderson's puce on the Norway Branch 
engine, and Mrs. Goss, ι©turned to Port- 
land Thursday. Mr. Anderson baa re- 
lumed his place on the engine. 
Maurice L. Noyee and family hare 
moved from the farm Into the Holt 
house on Park Street, wbicb Mr. Noyes 
purchased some time since and baa ex- 
tensively repaired and remodeled. 
Rev. C. I. Spear of Livermore Falls, 
former pastor of the Methodist cbnrcb, 
waa the guest of friends here for two 
days last week, being called to attend 
the funeral of the late William L. Cbaae. 
M i* Fraoces Bartlett of Norway, who 
ha« been stenographer in the law office 
of H». : James S. Wright for aome time, 
ce ε :er engagement there Satur- 
day. : use a position in the office of 
the Carroll, Jelierson Shoe Co. 
A. F Stevens wae called home from 
Portsmouth, N. Q., a few daya ago on 
account of the serious condition of bia 
ion, J M jrch Stevens, nine yeara of age, 
who ha- been iu a precarious condition 
c! health for some time. 
At any rate, we are in the month label- 
ed spr.r^-. and the fierce winter weather 
In it» moat violent form at least may be 
regarded as a thing of tbe paat. Season- 
able temperatures now are comfortable, 
after what we have had in tbe past three 
months. 
L. L. Jackson observed bis T9tb birth- 
day at his home last Monday. Hia son 
James Jackson was here from Ialand 
Pood for the tiay, and bis daughter, Mrs. 
Henry Kerr, Mr. Kerr, and two daugh- 
ters, were guests at a family dinner 
party that evening. 
Mrs. Shirley J. Rawson of Mexico ha· 
been tbe guest of ber parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry D. Cole, during the paat 
week, and Mr Kawaon came from Mex- 
ico with tbe girls' basket ball team Fri- 
day and remained here over the week- 
end. 
The Seneca Club la entertained this 
Monday evening by Mrs. Edith Wheeler 
at her home on Porter Street. "A Study 
of Song" is the theme of the evening, 
•nd the program ia: 
BoUCall—Your Favorite Song Folk <k>aga Mr*. Mary Stanley 
vocw $0.0—Folk Song Mrs. Edith Wheeler 
Mrs. Agnes Morion 
Soto~Art Song Mm. Vfrgle WUson 
raatatlon Melodies Mr*. Vtrgto Wilson vxal 3oio—Flotation Mrs. Lnella Smiley 
The light of tbe fire which burned the 
building» of Willard Brett of Otlafleld 
Gore wu noted from here Tuesday even- 
ing, as well as from more distant pointa, 
telephone inquirea coming here from 
North Paris, where tbe fire waa thought 
to be in this village. In the gale which 
was blowing every one'a first thought 
**s what a bad nigbt it waa for a fire. 
The buildings burned were on what is 
generally known aa the Loren Brett 
jym, and were k floe set, the loss 
J'lng reckoned at 15000, with about insurance. The stock ware aaved, 
ont none of tbe farm machinery, and 
part of tbe bonaebold goods. 
β fire caught around tbe cbtnaney. 
The Euterpean Club has its March 
meeting thia Monday afternoon with 
*rs. Buruham, tbe hostesaea being Mrs. 
ournham and Mra. Wilson. Tb· pro- 
i« a miscellaneous one, as followa: 
^>11 Call Quotations 'ketch of Schubert and analysis of sjfB.phony· 
Piano Quartette—Unflalaked Symphony 
Schuhert 
■«· Bnrnhwn, Mr*. Bvlckett, Mrs. Brigs·, Mrs. 
a Wheeler 
*>n*-Portof Dreams Bracket! 
Mrs. Noyés 
and Organ—Intermexso from Cavallerla 
»oea1 Duet—Trust Her No· Ball· 
Twn d. _ Mr*. Barnes. Mra. Sosllsy 0 « Innoa, Four Hand*—Le Matin.Chamtnade 
^og-SelealiM™' LrJ*® Qwarteisa—"Buy Bias" Mendeleaolus n- ',rmT. Misa ttray. Miss Jackson, Mr*. Mor 
ton 
The Democrat baa secured aad will 
Publish in aerial fora Harold Guy 
*®pey's "Over the Top," lb· book 
which has had tbe largest sale of any 
relating to the great war. Tbie ia aa 
intimate story of the writer'· experience· 
" 'b· *kr, vividly related, with a touch 
of humor which lighten· the graaaoaa·- 
of soee parte of it. Without doubt 
J0®· 01 our reader· hare already read It, but donbtle·· alao naaay have aoL It 
feveale aa few thiaga have the dally Ufa of the soldier uader all kiada el eoodi- 
i 
■■ Publication of II will begin la a 
!!? after Ue oompletioa of 
Warrea'e Warda," which I· bow 
·■ the Democrat. Tba latter la 
about a· much of a ooatraat with "Over 
the Top** aa poaathte. If yoe haven't 
r~ iwi· it>—* — 
llaortull. !.. I» I. J.11.k>«al ^Wwtaalty, for it la a dellgktfal 
▲ buaieees meeting of the Srnle· 
League will be held Tneedey afternoon. 
Everybody please oome. 
The women'· missionary meeting will 
be beld next Wedneeday afternoon et 
three o'clock et the veetry of the Baptiet 
church. 
On account of the death of one of tta 
member», Hamlin Temple, Pythian Sis- 
ter·, postponed their anniversary and 
roll oall ko the next meeting, Tneeday 
evening, March 13. The degree will be 
oonferred at thia meeting. 
A eervloe flag with eight «tara ha· 
been hong oat by Hamlin Lodge, K. of 
P. The eight men represented ere Oapt. 
D. V. Stewart, Piret Lient. Guyl.Swett, 
Joeepb Ro berge, Mam; M. Blgelow, 
Ralph Jaoobe, Sdgar Andrews, Albert 
Brack ett, and Wheeler B. Da via. 
The eight ohildren of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
G Fleming bare all had the meaelss at 
the same time, and two of them, abont 
■iz and three year· of age reepeotively, 
bave been ill with pneumonia following 
measles. At last reports they were 
somewhat improved and it Is hoped the 
worst 1· past. 
A new schedule went into effeot on the 
Grand Trunk Sunday. The only change 
at South Paris ii In the efternooo ex- 
pre··, eeet-bound, which bee been on 
the card a· leering South Parie at 5:20 
It i· now scheduled at 5:50, half an hour 
later. Tbat is as early as it has been 
here in some weeks, under the old sched- 
ule. A number of traîne are taken off 
on otber divisions of the Grand Trunk, 
but there is no further ourtallment of 
tbe service here. 
KING DISTRICT. 
William F. King le still at work in 
che woods et Crystel, Ν. H. 
Mrs. Nettie Barrett and son Wendell 
sere recent guests at Mr. Thibodeau'a. 
Mrs. Β. V. Can well sew e crow Feb. 
I7tb. Gueea be will be sorry be came 
ίο eoon. 
Mrs. B. F. Cummings and daughter 
liar y and three sons have bad the 
neeales, but are out again. 
Gilbert E. Shaw and family of the 
Tubbs District are sick with measles, 
ktr. Shaw's mother la with them. 
Mrs. Nellie Thibodeau received two 
etters last week from ber son, William 
Tbibodeau, who is now on the western 
ront in France. At the time of writing 
te waa well and all right. 
We bave been feeding four blue jays 
>od (our chickadees for some time from 
>ur beck wlndowa. Tbey would come 
>n tbe window aill and pick op tbe 
rumbs we put out. We fed them on 
rheet breed, but as we have to subeti- 
ate we fed them last on corn breed, 
nd they refused to eet it. What shall 
re do about it? Ask Hoover? 
Basket Ball. 
xobway 31; pa bis 28. 
Norway High School trimmed Paria 
Ilgh School in a very close gsme at 
outh Parie Fridey night. The game 
rae characterized by hard, clean play· 
ag on both aide·. The game wai so 
lose tbat no one could foretell tbe re· , 
nit until tbe second period ended. Mc- 
linley played well for Paris, scoring 4 ( 
ask et· from the door and β foule during 
be first half. 
Paris bas found a valuable forward In 
(aynard Cortia. This was his tirst 
ame, and he showed up very well. 
Time was celled twice during the seo- 
nd period for injurie·. First Campbell 
art an snkle and then Deecoteau was 
sjured by a blow In the leg. True was 
llowed to return to the game for Nor· ( 
ray by agreement after having left It. 
Line-up and summary: 
NOB WAT HIGH SCHOOL. 
GO A. L£ GOALS FOOTS | 
•eecoteau, If S 5 β 
tue, r f 1 0 2 
;ijdn,rf J 0 6 
le te her, c 4 0 8 
tarker, 1 g 1 0 3 
lone, rg— S 0 4 
oiale 13 5 SI 
PABIS HIGH SCHOOL. 
TLOOB FOUL 
GOALS GOALS POINTS | 
7. Curtis, 1 ( 2 0 4 
[. Cartl·, r t S 0 4 
IcGInley, e 5 8 18 
Itmmond, lg .0 0 0 
ampoell, rg —1 0 2 
.10 8 28 
Referee, Merrill; scorer·, Barker, Sloane.l 
Imere, Jose·, Bennett. 20 m In. period·. 
1 
The Mexico High School girls woo 
rom the Pari· High School girl· by aj 
core of 17-8. The Paris girls did not 
xpect to play through some misuoder- 
tanding, and did not have their asaal 
ep. The Mexioo girls oertalnly pat op 
good exhibition of basketball. Misej 
,'urran did some good work for Mexico 
ad Mies Judkina pat ap the best exhi- 
' 
litioo for Paris. Line-up: 
PARIS MEXICO 
adklns, If If Cxxrran 
.each, r f r f Robert· 
ierr, j c., r f r f B. Simpson 
llTerjc je Nile 
ibbott.se scR. Simpson 
IcPhee, r g r g Κ. Morrlaon 
matin, lg r g R. Morrison 
1 g Carrer 
Referee, Merrill; scorers, Barker, Sloane; 
Imers, Jones, Bennett. Two 15 m In periods. 
Goals from floor : Curran 5, Roberta 2, Jud- 
lns S- Go*la from foals : Curran S, J udklns 2. J 
Paris High School Notes. 
The Student Coaocll wishes to thank 
he clsss of 1917 for Its aid In the pay-1 
neat of the Liberty Bood. 
Eroeet P. Clasoo, a former principal, 
nd Stephen P. Clifford, a former atodeot I 
f the high school, hare recently visited 
' 
U Oil 
An interesting patriotic program was 
arrled ont by the atndents Thursday, 
Feb. 23. This program oonsisted of 
I 
esding·, solos, and selections by s mix· 
d quartette. 
The members of the Girls' Patriotic 
jeagoe thoroughly canvassed the town 
7edneedsy for pieces of onting flannel 
ind of other material that would aid is 
heir work. 
The girl* of Mexico High defeated the I 
rirls of Paris High by a score of 18 8] 
'riday evening. The visiting team 
' 
>layed an nnosnally fast game. The 
3aris girls were at a disadvantage as 
.heir team was crippled by the epidemic 
>f measles. Through a mistake In aohed- 
ile, the coming of the Mexico girls was 
inexpected. The Paris girls had plan· 
led that the game was to be played In 
;wo weeks and they did not learn until 
titer five o'clock Friday,' that the Mexi- 
:o team was on its way to Pari·. 
Village Corporation Meeting. 
The annual meeting of South Paris I 
tillage Corporation will be held in 
New 
Ball Tneeday evening of this week, 
March 5, at 7:90. The warrant oontains 
I 
twenty articles, all but three of 
which1 
relate to matters of annnal bualnees. 
The first assessment of |600 for the 
new fire station on Pine Street will 
be 
added to the amounts raised at this meet- 
ing, the meeting of last Jnly having 
vot- 
ed to build a fire station at a oost not to 
exceed 94600, the amount to be raised by 
assessment at the rate of 9600 per year, 
beginning with 1918. 
Article· in the warrant relating to 
other than regular business are: 
Art. 17. No see If the corporation will vote to 
place aa additional tight on 
Pine Street. 
Art. 18. To aee If the corporation will vote to 
change the light oa Deerlng Street 
to the other 
aide of the atreet aad fifty feet farther east. 
Art. IS. To ae« if the corporation will rate to 
lest ι nit Ihe sisaarrs tf s*ritt all taxea_on 
all 
^^wlirthoftheNorway Branch Railway SfHlcka Crosalng far the easalag year 
furnished thla section. 
A fine sapper will be served from six 
to seven o'eloek In the Ualveiaaliet ves- 
try by the Ladles' Social Circle. Popu- 
lar price·, 86 oeots, aad ohiidrea 15 oeots. 
The oseaa will oom prise baked beans, 
home-made meat loaf, bread, piekles, 
whipped eream eyrnp pie·, assorted 
cakes and ooffee, well oooked aad all yoa 
The body of Haaaah Johaeoe, aa aged 
reel use who lived in the baeemeat of a 
house la Belfast, was foaad Tuesday, 
mob. I» la thooght she had been 
wjad for some day·, ss she had aot beoa 
soeo slaoe relatives from aaother towa 
called oa her aboat tea daye earlier. 
There were other famille· la the ho nee, ^^v^wwto.e.eieeUar. aoaeof 
Ranptiua to Rw. Mr. Roger·. 
ρ**1*1·foriB,B* » 
genial ud friendly company of the 
people of the town gathered Thursday 
evening «t the Congregational rmtrj for 
the reoeptioa given Rev. C. Wellington 
Bome, the new pastor of the church, 
•na his family. The hostes· church 
·* represented by · lerge portion of 
lta ollentage, end there were eleo preeent 
μ Invited gueets the pastor· end official· 
of ell the other Pro te· tent ohurchea of 
the plaoe. 
Decorations of flags end greenery 
added to the pleeeant appearance of the 
room. 
After all had been preeented to Mr. 
end Mrs. Roger·, and the tee ting ar- 
rangement· had been enlarged to aooom- 
modate all, the assembly wae called to 
order and the people were welcomed by 
Deeoon Charles H. Howard, who pre- 
sided daring the ezeroleee which follow- 
ed. 
Musical number· which were given In- 
cluded a piano duet by MIm Jackson 
end Mrs. Morton, vocal aoloe by Mr·. 
Alton C. Wheeler end Mrs. F. K. North, 
with Mr·. Cora 8. Brigga at the piano, 
a vocal solo by Mlae Barnes with violin 
obligato by Dr. Carl S. Briggs, a piano 
solo by Miss Maxlne Bennett, and a 
piano duet by Mrs. Briggs and Mrs. 
Dsughraty. 
In reaponae to the cell of the chair- 
msn, remarks were made by Rev. C. O. 
(filler of the Univeraellat cburoh, Rev. 
β. Η. Newton of the Beptlat church. 
Rev. D. F. Faulkner of the Methodist 
church, Rev. C. I. Spear of Livermore 
Phils, former Methodist psstor, and Al- 
ton C. Wheeler, apeeking for the Con- 
gregetional church. Certain feature· 
were conepicuou· in what was said by 
all the speakers: testimony to the worth 
of Rev. A. T. McWhorter, the former 
pastor; appreciation of Sooth Paris as a 
churob-golug, well ordered and unified 
oommunlty; cordial welcome to the new 
pastor and bis family; and pledgee of co- 
operation in the religious life and work 
of the churches. 
Mr. Rogers in response spoke both 
entertalnly and feelingly, expressing his 
appreciation of the weloome extended, 
end cloeed by impressing upon the 
people that it Is America's business snd 
the business of the churches in the 
preeent situation to win this war—an ad- 
monition which conies with force from 
one who already has one son on tbe way 
to the western front, another enrolled in 
the service and awaiting call, and the 
third preparing for the service. 
Punch and crackers were served by 
the young ladies after tbe program, and 
an hour was spent socially. 
Mrs. Sarah J. Atkins. 
Mrs. Sarah J. Atkins, who fell and ι 
fractured ber bip on the 15th of Febru- 
ary, died Tuesday morning at ber home 
un Gothic Street. Up to tbe time of ber ι 
injury she bad been well and active for 
one of her yesrs. 
Mrs. At kin· wai tbe daughter of ] 
Nathaniel and Ruth (Lufkin) Rideout of 
Sew Gloucester, and was born in that 
town May 24, 1829. She had resided in 
South Paris for about fifty yeers. She 
married Wallace F. Atkins, who died 
tome fifteen year· ago. Since Mr. At- 
1 
kin·' death, ber slater, Mrs. Dora Β. 
( 
Grreene, baa lived with her. Mra. At- 
kins was a member of the South Paris 
Congregational churob. 
Besides Mrs. Greene, she leaves one 
>tber sister, Mrs. Serena A. Sweetsir of 
Pownsl, these two being tbe survivors 
)f ejarge family of children. 
The funeral was held Thursday after- j 
loon, attended by Rev. C. W. Rogers, 
imong those from out of town who 
were here were Mrs. Serena A. Sweetsir ι 
tnd Miss Ida Sweetsir of Pownal, Mr. 1 
ind Mrs. J. W. Rideout, Mrs. Albert 
Rideout and Miss Annie Berry of New 
Gloucester, and Mrs. Ο. B. Merrow of 
iuburn. Burial will be in Riverside j 
Cemetery. 
William L. Chase. 
JS".1· o.L· ChMe d,ed et h,e residence Jn Main Street, South Paris, early Wed· 
tahΐ^,S»n,OΓOiDf, at · few mo«» tban t>9 year· of age. Mr. Cham* ». 
ÎaîeVH °*ηί κ Md Lyd'· (Lafk,n) WM born Id Gray Feb 1δ 
h* « 
hld 1,7ed 10 MveraI pl*cea in 
wll» β among them North Parle, f,,mD?r» Buokfleld and Albany 
?ÎJ enjamber mille in a nomberl 31 them. He came from Albany to 
South Paria a little more than three 
Fear· ago, and had been with the family 
3f George W. Keniaton at the W. L 
Blood bouse on Main Street. 
He married Lovina Gray, who died 
tbout twenty one years ago. No ohlM 
Jren are now Hying. 
' 
Mr. Chaae served in the Ninth Maine I 
Regiment during the civU war, being en- 
rolled Sept. 1, 1861, aod continuing io 
ibe service continuously until finally 
Mastered ont July 13, 1865. During ! 
juite a portion of that time be served as I 
jook. 
I 
The funeral was held at the home 
rnuraday forenoon, attended by Rev. C 
I. Spear of Livermore Palls, formerly 
pastor of the Methodist cburoh here 
in accordance with Mr. Chase's request! 
a**' λ y*a,kner assisted ln| the ser- 
vice. Grand Army veterans acted as 
l>earere, though Mr. Chase was not a 
member of the organization. The re- 
ûam,D! W?J® p,aced ,n the tomb, and burial will be at Weet Sumner later. 
Mildred E. Small. 
From the effeot of pneumonia follow-1 
log measles, Mildred Emily, daughter of 
Mrs. Annie Small and the late Daniel D. 
' 
Small, died at her home on the Stony 
Brook road early Wednesday morning 
She would have been 13 years of age on 
^eth of March. She was In the I 
eighth grade In the public sohools, and 
in Mra. Clarence Morton's class in the 
Baptist Sunday Sohool. 
The Small family formerly lived on a 
farm near West Sumner. After the ι 
death of Mr. Small, Mrs. Small purchas- 
ed the house where they now live, and 
same with her children to South Paris I 
about three years ago. 
Besides her mother, she leaves a broth- 
er, Gilbert M., older than herself, and a 
•ister, Raobel, and a brother, Ralph 
Stanley, who are younger. 
As the rest of the family bad been ex- 
posed to the measles, the funeral service 
whloh was held Friday afternoon, attend- 
ed by Bev. G. H. Newton, was private. 
The remains were placed In the tomb, to 
be buried later at West Sumner. 
Mon. Jssss M. LIbby. 
A man well known In Oxford County, 
though he was never a resident of the I 
county, was Hon. Jesse M. Libby, who 
died at his home In Mechanic Falls' on 
Thursday, at a littie less than 72 years 
of age. Mr. Libby was a native of Dan- 
ville, now Auburn. He graduated from 
Bates College In 1871, and was admitted 
to the bar in 1875, aince whioh time be 
has been oontinuouely in prsotios. He 
bad been county attorney of Androscog- 
gin County, had served In both Maine 
house and aenate, and bad held numer- 
ous minor offideo. He was a Republican, 
and prominent In the alfalra of the party. 
Girla' Patriotic League Organised. 
A oommittee composed of Mrs. H. S. 
Wilson, Mrs. Alla Rankin, Miss Helen 
Barnes, Ml* Rnth Bolster and Miss 
Sthel Crookett met at the high aohool 
bnildlng Tueéday, Feb. 19, and organis- 
ed a Girla' Patriotio League, Junior 
Branoh National League for Woman's 
Servlee. Following officers were elect- 
ed: 
Pres.—Mary Abbott. 
Vlee-Pree.—Doris Kerr. 
Sec.—Bvelya Wight. 
Treas.—1rs Andrews. 
Work Committee-Mr*. H. X. Wilson, Emma J 
Finance Committee Helen Banes. Marlon 
HKxMat!ve Committee—Mrs. H. «. Wilson, 
flansee, Bath Bolster, Bthel Crookett 
This Girla' Patriotio League baa been 
organised for tbe purpose of doing work 
for tbe boys at war to help tbe Women's 
Service League (onr looal branoh), and 
will do knitting, sewing, and help in any 
way possible. There will be about one 
hundred and fifty members enrolled. 
Following is tbs pledge: "I pledge to 
uphold the honor of ay country, my 
ooamualty, myself and other girls, and 
do personal servlee whenever possible 
for sty country, ay ooananity and 
other girls." 
Meetings for work will be every Mon- 
day after sohool. Ivory girl Is asksd to 
be prsssnt, as thsrs Is a lot of work to 
do and we used svsryone to help. 
Baeh Issehsr of the sisilss has been 
appointed ooaaandsr and will look 
afisr the work la her sohool. 
I ajajtti htaedta·. nntrsdlw or Mas niiae 
1 
UgnjSusa a Oitti otiisHsl ooo at air 
M Plis Hki IMs Μ 
Requires the Principal Large 
Item of Unusual Expenditure. 
Burine· Transacted Rapidly aad Vtth 
Little Friction at Town Meeting. 
▲t the forenoon eeeeion Monday, the 
Parle town meeting, ae Ike principal mat- 
ter of bnelneee oatelde of routine mat- 
ter·, raised the enm of 14500 to pay out- 
standing bllle for repaire on the Weet 
Parle school house, and complete the 
toilet and heating ejstems according to 
plans approved by the state departments 
of edooatlon and health. There was 
some opposition, bat the Tote wee more 
than two to one. 
Other large appropriation were made, 
especially for snow bills, where the 
record sa m of $6000 was raised, and in 
the opinion of many this will not be 
enough. 
Only about forty minutes was occu- 
pied by the afternoon seeelon, and no 
business of unusual Importance was 
transacted. 
A clear, crisp morning for the annual 
town meeting day brought oat a good 
representation of the voters of Paris 
Monday morning. While the roads of 
the town could not be called good, they 
certainly were not slumpy, and every 
one who deeired oould get here. 
Before busineee proceeded, Miss Mar- 
garet ▲. Baker read to the meeting a 
circular sent out by the New England 
Liberty Loan Committee to be reed in 
towo meetings. 
Town Clerk William J. Wheeler call- 
ed the meeting to order just after ten 
o'clock, and read the eeeential parts of 
the warrant, omitting most of the long 
lietof articles. 
Thirty votes were oast for moderator, 
all for Walter L. Gray. 
The reports of the town offloers, as 
printed and distributed, were accepted. 
Ε. H. Pike asked for an explanation of 
some things in the report whioh he did 
not understand. Explanation was made 
by the selectmen. Some fifteen minutes 
wss taken up with this. 
Report of the Crocker and Bray funds , 
iras made by Town Treasurer Charlee 
3. Howard, and was accepted. 
Election of officers then proceeded. 
For town clerk, William J, Wheeler 
received 69 votes, Ε. H. Pike 2. 
For first selectman, Henry D. Ham- 
nood had 248 votes out of 250 oast. 1 
For second selectman, Charles W. 
Bowker had 118 votes oat of 121 votes < 
«st. ] 
Ballot for third seleotmau reeolted: ] 
hole nnrnber of votes 900 
lecewary to a choice 101 
▲. Klror Dean 148 
Ad ne j R. Tuell 88 
E. H. Pike as 
Harry il. Shaw ........1 
The came three who had been eleoted 
electman were formally eleoted assess- 
ire, overseers of the poor, and fire wards, 
t single ballot with the three names be- 
' 
ng cast in each instance. 
The ballot for town treasurer reeulted 
1 
η 41 votes, all for Charlee H. Howard. 
The oontest of the day came on the 
►allot for tax collector, and the meeting, 
rhich had been quiet during the formal 
1 
>roceedings, speeded up a little, though j 
here was no excitement. The ballot re- ] 
ulted: ^ j 
Vhole number of τοίββ 388 
ieceeaary to a choice 1« 
Harry M. Shaw »4 
Georze L. Jackson 48 ^ 
A. Klroy Dean 1 
The compensation of the oolieotor was 
ixed at one and one-half per oent. aa 
leoal, without diviilon. 
The last offloer to be chosen wai a 
α ember of the superintending aohool 
om mit tee, to aucoeed Rev. G. W. F. 
lill. Edwin A. Daniels had all the bal- 
oti cast, 38 in number. 
A motion to Inatroot the selectmen to 
appoint two road oommiaaioners waa 
tasaed without dlviaion. 
Per ley F. Ripley moved that tbeselect- 
oen be inatructed to appoint Charlea W. 
Jowker aa road commlaaloner for the 
outh end of the town. 
A similar motion was made to instruct 
be selectmen to appoint A. Elroy Dean 
oad commissioner for the north end of 
be town, and this was passed with the 
ame enthuaiasm. 
Then the oentral part wanted a repre- 
entative, and the reault waa that the 
notion to bave two road commiaaloneri 
raa reconsidered and the nnmber was 
oade three, and the selectmen were in- 
truoted to appoint Henry D. Hammond 
or tbe central part of the town. 
Appropriations were then made: 
Common schools, $6,600. 
High schools, 13,600. 
School repairs, 91,000. 
School house inaurance, apparatus and 
ippliancea, high aobool fuel, water, etc., 
11,600. 
Text books, $800. 
District superintendence, $476. 
School flags and poles, $25. A motion 
hat the teachers be instructed to keep 
he flags floating was pasaed with a 
ibout. 
Up to this point the appropriation 
tad been made rapidly and without die- 
iuaaion or comment. When tbe artiole 
elating to an appropriation to complete 
epairs on tbe West Paria achool house 
ras reaohed, Superintendent M. C. Joy 
;ave explanation aa to why the appro- 
elation of $800 made last year had been 
ixceeded by about fifty per cent, and 
rby more was required to complete the 
oilet and heating systems, and make 
iddltions to provide separate entranoes. 
R. T. Flavin made a motion to raise 
he sum of $4,600 for the purposes de- 
1 red 
Hon. James S. Wright thought the 
mm waa too large, and moved to pass 
>ver the artiole. 
A diacuaalon followed, in which citi- 
ons of both ends of the town partloi- 
>ated. On a viva voce vote, the ohalr 
vas in doubt, and a abow of banda waa 
tailed for. The ooant waa 74 in favor, 
(3 oppoaed. 
It waa voted to assess the sum in five 
tnnual assessments, $1000 in 1918 and 
taoh of the three following years, and 
1500 tbe fifth year. 
Superintendent Joy moved that a com- 
nittee of three be chosen to supervise 
he work. The motion was oarrled, and 
:be committee, ohosen by nomination 
!rom the floor, was made up of Fred R. 
Penley, Alfred C. Perham and M. C. 
Joy. 
The artiole relating to high sohool 
libraries was passed over without dis- 
cussion. 
For support of poor, $2,400 waa raised. 
8now bills, $5000, though the first 
notion waa to raise $7000. 
Roads and bridgea, $5000. 
A motion waa paaaed to Instruct tbe 
leleotmen to atop wben tbe $6000 was 
used up. Selectman Bowker aald, "Ton 
won't need any vote, we'll stop," and 
the motion waa loat. ^ 
Selectman Dean snggeeted that tbe 
town should fix the rate for highway 
labor, but a motion to leave the matter 
with the road commissioners waa oar 
ried. 
Atthla point the meeting adjourned 
for dinner. 
After dinner business was resumed by 
voting to appropriate the neoesaary au m 
to obtain aid on state aid road, and 
raising $660 for that purpose. 
For maintenance of state aid bighwaya, 
$400 was raleed. 
The three articles relating to ooaerete 
sidewalks In the three vlllagea were 
peseed over without dlsoosalon, on a 
viva voce vote. 
It was voted to pay for bonda for tbe 
treasurer and oolieotor from the mis- 
cellaneous aooount. 
For Interest on funds, the sum of $700 
waa raised. 
To pay town officers' bills, $1000. 
For miscellaneous bills $1600 waa 
ralaed. Moderator Gray stated that the 
building oommlttee ohoeen last year on 
the grammar aohool had employed an 
architect, who la entitled to aome pay. 
The arohlteot thought he should have 
$600 on aooount. Mr. Gray suggested 
thia might be lnoluded In tbe mw· 
oeQaneoua aooount, and the vote i"~ 
lakes with that underataodlng. 
Aa usual, the sum ol $76.00 was ap- 
propriated for the uae of Wm. K. Kim- 
ball Poat, G. A. J» obeerving 
Memorial Day, to be take· from the 
amount not exceeding 113,000 wan 
authorised. 
The meeting promptly piwi οτβτ th· 
article relative to aa appropriation lor 
underd raining the "Military road" or 
Cedar Swamp. 
There waa more dlecuaalon over the 
artlole relating to laying a tile pipe from 
Hill Street near W. 8. Starblrd'a to the 
river bank, to care (or the surface water, 
bnt on a viva voce vote the article was 
paseed over. 
Under the I net article it waa voted to 
eell the part of the gravel pit lot on the 
Parle Hill road, north of the eroa road, 
receiving the building now on the lot, 
the prooeede to be carried to the high- 
way appropriation. 
It waa voted to pay the moderator the 
nenal aum of five dollars for hia eervloee. 
It waa voted that the balanoe remain- 
ing on the fireproof vault aoconnt be 
oarrled to the miacellaneona aoconnt. 
Final adjournment waa made at 1:40, 
which ia about the earlleat hour on rec- 
ord. 
Amoonte aaeeeaed In 1017 for town 
purpoaee, and to be aaaeeeed In 1918 for 
town purpoeea, are aa given in the 
oolnmna below: 
1917 1918 
Common school· $ 6,600 00 $6^0000 
High school· M00 00 3,000 00 
Text book· 800 00 8MJ00 
School repair· .... 1,000 00 1,000 00 
School house Insurance, etc... 1,600 00 1,000 00 
Support of poor 2,500 no 3,400 00 
Rnow bill· S.000 00 6.000 00 
Road· and bridges 6,000 00 6,000 00 
9tateald road 660 00 660 00 
Salary of Sopkof 8cbools 475 00 479 00 
Interest on fonda 600 00 7· 0 00 
Town officers' bill· 1,800 00 1,900 00 
Miacellaneona aoconnt 1,000 00 1,60000 
Maintenance atate aid h'waya. 600 00 400 00 
Western A renne sever 600 00 600 00 
North Pari· school building.. 1,000 00 1,000 00 
School physician services 180 
School flsgs and pole· 26 00 96 00 
Repairs. W. Pails school house 800 00 1,000 00 
Repairs, town farm buildings 460 00 
Brown-tall moth exterminatl'n 1?5 00 
Purchase of tractor 1,900 00 
[Jnderdralnlng Military road. 100 00 
Deficiencies, 1916. 
Vote of Aug. 36,1916: 
Snow bill· 600 00 900 00 
West Pari· High School 00000 
Vote of Dec. 3,1916 : 
Outstanding highway bill·.. 1,00000 
Deficiencies, 1917. 
Vote of July 14,1917: 
8now bills 900 00 
Vote of Not. 94,1917: 
Outstanding highway bllla 9,000 00 
*36.426 20 $38,960 00 
In addition to this there are atate and county 
axe·. Indication· are that the tax rate, which 
raa 38 8-10 mills last year, will be about 39.6 
nilla this year. 
Village Corporation Report. 
The annual report of the South Paris 
(Tillage Corporation was issaed Sstar- 
lay, and is a little bulkier than usual. 
The assessors report the valuation as 
'ollows: 
ieai estate, resident $458,805 00 
leal estate, non-resident 49,116 00 
Cotai real estate $608,930 00 
Personal property, realdent. $188,906 00 
>ersonal property, non-re·., 14,376 00 
"203,280 00 
Total valuation, $812,300 00 
Qaln In valuation, 916,620.00. 
Number of polls assessed, 429. 
Rate of taxation, .0064 or |5.40 on 
11000. 
The total commitment to Irving O. 
{arrows, collector, was 14,832.88, sll of 
rbloh he has collected and paid to the 
reasurer, and the aoooant la balanced. 
The treasurer's report shows the fol- 
owing expenditures: 
►ark· $ 118 31 
.library 4S0 00 
lydrant rental 1,<00 00 
lie department 669 80 
treet lighting 1,479 68 
Vater system 1,582 40 
'ollce 16 00 
llock 13 00 
Ire station lot 476 00 
Ire station 3,649 23 
nterest 2,736 00 
liscellaneou· 962 04 
918,011 SOI 
Statement of financial ■ tending of tbe [ 
orporatlon: 
tonded Indebtedness of corporation for 
water system $38,000 00 
ndebtedneea I. O. Barrows, collecting 79 49. 
ndebtedneea C. E. Merrill, Insurance.. 90 00 
ndebtedneaa to abatement· 1916 and Ί7 η 61 
ndebtedneea to Are atatlon 8,649 93 
$71,80188 
KssouKcie. 
!aah In hand* of tbe treasurer $ 8,833 90 
ndebtedneea South Parla Village Corp.$67,969 43 
The weter commiealen report that 
bey bave Instructed tbe treaenrer toeall 
12000 of tbe bonde April let 
The water ayetem abowe tbe following | 
Inanoial statement for tbe year: 
lollectlona for water rentals and mate- 
rial v $6,136 47 
Expense for maintenance an ci ex- 
tension $1,589 40 
ntereat on bonds 9,790 00 
4,809 401 
Net profit on water ayatem $1.83417 
On the new Are station the building 
ommittee report that owing to tbe late- 
ess of the season they did not oomptete 
be building. Order· have been drawn 
y them to the amonnt of $3,681.23, and 
bey state that they think when the 
mlldlng is completed it will cost lees 
ban «4000. 
W. C. T. U. Notes. 
Names of those who will entertain tbie 
reek in the series of "oyole teas" are: 
Ire. Apphia Clifford, Mrs. Emma Davie, 
1rs. Dora Mnzzy, Mrs. Elizabeth Mor- 
on, Mrs. Carrie S. Dudley, Mrs. Luoy 
Edwards, Mrs. Edith Wheeler, Mrs. A. 
V. Walker. 
Mr·. Althea Qulmby, state president, 
ι planning to visit South Paris March 
2. 
1 
Montana le the seventh state to ratify I 
he federal prohibition amendment. 
Itatee in tbe order of ratification and 
ome of thelr.majoritles are: 
House Senate | 
fiaalaalppl 
r1r*lala 
[entucky 86-10 97-16 
oath Carolina 68-28 14-6 
iorth Dakota 98-10 48-9 
laryland 107 
fontana 
Five of these are southern states and 
wo—Kentucky and Maryland—were not 
η the prohibition rank—were In faot 
ilalmed as strongholds by the liquorltes. 
Considering that only two months have 
>assed einoe Congress submitted the 
intendment to tbe statee, and that only 
ileven or twelve of the etate legislatures 
ire In session this winter, the outlook 
tould hardly be more enoouraglng for 
ibe friends, or more disoouraging for the 
opponents of prohibition. 
Meanwhile, why not oloee the brewer- 
ee? The eugar, tbe grain, the ooal, tbe | 
abor need by them is worse than wast- 
>d. 
Every patriotic oltlaen should tele-1 
rraph or write his senators and congress- 
men to-day, urging national war prohi- 
bition. 
Candidate for Clerk of Courts. 
Donald B. Partridge of Norway an- 
lounoes that be will be a candidate on 
:be Republican ticket, in tbe June pri- 
marlee, for tbe offioe of Clerk of Courts, 
ind will appreciate yonr support. 
011 Donald B. Pabtbldge, 
Inipetkingof tbe Bowdoin men in 
the milltsry service of tbe oountry, 
Dean Kenneth C. M. Sills, aoting presi- 
lent of Bowdoin oollege, stated tbat 
it all Bowdoin men, alumni, non-gradu- 
ites and under-graduatee, one in five is 
In tbe eervioe of tbe oountry. 
Tows Elections. 
NOBWAT. 
Moderator. Η. B. Foster. 
Clerk, 8. w. Qoodwtn. 
Selectmen, George F. Hathaway, H. Arthur 
Bobbins, Alvln Brown. 
1 
Treaa., Κ. N. Swstt 
Collector, Charles H. Pike. 
S. 8. Committee, W. r. Jonea. 
Norway Public library Trustees, I. F. Smith, 
ir.C.LMfttt 
Truant Olleer, Simeon Hantaan. 
Constables. W. A. Bteknelj. ■. O. Gammon, 
E- W. Hutchlns, John W. Prince, Edward F. 
Blake, Fred M. Davis, 8. D. Thurston, F. P. 
rowne, C. F. BooberfHoraoe Kimball, Chaa. H. 
Pike. A. P. Basas* F. A. HalL B. C. Llbby, H. 
O/Somaon, Fred J. LonJoy,Charles B. Bugglss. 
Vote for seleotmee: 
Whole number of votee.~................ 804 
Necessary to a choice 
■"* 
George F. Hathaway M8 HTArthnr BobMas....... M 
AWa Brown « >79 
MBS. 
Moderator, WattsrjLGray. 
Chârlm W. 
lrSSsmrjCharles H.Howard. 
U^mK^BdWla I Daniels. 
eLtSsssîî 
NORWAY. 
George Luielle died on tbe 23d oi 
February et the home of hi· ion, Ralph 
J. Leaaelle, In Greet Fell·, Montana, 
from en illneai beginning with e ahock 
anatelned about two yeere ego. Mr. 
Laaeelle wea e native of Norway, born el 
Nortb Norway 66 yeera ego, the aon ol 
Theodore Lyman end Olive Foster Lea- 
aelle. For e nnmber of yeera he wea 
atetlon agent et Norway for the Grand 
Trnnk Railway. A boat twenty yeeri 
ego he went to Greet Fella, which haa 
alnoe been hie home. Hla aeoond wife 
died abont two yeera ego. He wea a 
member of Oxford Lodge. F. end A. M., 
and Penneaaeeweaaee Lodge, K. of P. 
Fonr aona aurvive, Ralph of Greet Fell·, 
Mont, Richard of Gardiner, Howard, 
who la employed In e ahipyard at Rath, 
end Herry, who la e atudent et Toft· 
Dental College. He la alio aurvived by 
a half-brother, John P. Leaaelle, and a 
balf-sister, Miaa Elizabeth Laaaelle, of 
Norway. Rnrial will be at Norway. 
Eagene Andrew· waa called to Bethel 
on tbe 23d by tbe illneaa of hi· mother, 
Mra. Leurinda Andrew·, who died on 
tbe 24tb. 
David O'Connell of Brooklyn, N. T., 
ia the new inperlntendent at tbe factory 
of the Carroll, Jelleraon Shoe Co. 
Mrs. Percy H. Never· waa at Bethel 
laat Monday to attend the fanerai of her 
cousin, Arthur Douglas·. 
Odell C. Rioh haa left tbe road, and 
will remain in Norway in the inaorence 
business. 
Philip Dana Wight of Bath and Miss 
Ave Maude Andrews of Norway were 
quietly married at 4 o'clock in tbe after- 
noon of Saturday, Feb. 23d, at the home 
of the officiating clergyman, Rev. Chea- 
ter Gore Miller of South Paris. The 
double ring service waa used. Tbe bride 
was in a traveling auit of dark blue, with 
velvet bat, and was attended by her sis- 
ter, Mrs. Marlon Andrews Whitman of 
Bethel. Immediately after tbe ceremony 
they went to take the train, expecting to 
get away without notioe, but the train 
waa two hour· late, end there waa time 
for their friend· to aaaemble and give 
them a "send-off." Mr. Wight is the 
•on of Mr. and Mra. A. D. Wight of Gil- 
ead. He graduated from Gould'· Acad- 
emy in 1914, and learned tbe druggiat 
business, working at first in Bethel and 
later in Batb. Tbe bride is tbe daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Andrews of 
Norway. She graduated from Norway 
High School in the class of 1913, baa 
since taught school and bad a position 
in the offioe of the Carroll, Jellerson 
Shoe Co. Tbey will reside at Batb, 
where Mr. Wight baa a poaition with the 
Texas Steamahip Co. 
Tbe debating team of Norway Higb 
School, which will take part in tbe Bates 
Triangular Debating League, is made up 
of Elva Perry, Eleanor Brown, Arthur 
Bartlett, Roland McCormack, Arthur 
Descoteau, Bradlee Willis, Tbelma Gro- 
ver, Willie Block. 
Rev. M. O. Baltzer of Mexico baa ac- 
cepted the call to tbe Norway Congrega- 
tional church, and will begin hie pastor- 
ate April 2. 
Mrs. Henry Metoalf of Winchester, 
Mass., is tbe guest of her brother, Judge 
William F. Jonea. 
Earl Thibodeau of Norton, Mass., bas 
been spending a few days with hie fa- 
ther, Thomas Thibodeau. 
Miss Lillian Powers bas been in Bos- 
ton to attend the millinery openings. 
Mrs. Harry V. Cole of Portland has 
been a guest for a few days of Mrs. Fred 
Dole. 
Mrs. Arthur Dastin and two ohlldren 
af Greenfield, Mass., are guests of her 
parente, Mr. and Mra. William Sanborn, 
for two week·. Mr. Dustin came with 
them, and remained over the week-end. 
Mra. Ethel Pennock of Cottage Street 
Is In the Central Maine General Hospital 
(or treatment. 
Mr. aod Mrs. Charles ko we ana aaugn- 
ter Evelyn of Kennebago are gnests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arobie Gnrney. 
Harry M. Rowe of Bates College occu- 
pied the pulpit at the Congregational 
shurch Sunday morning and evening?. 
The March meeting of Abigail Whit- 
man Chapter, D. A. R., will be held with 
lire. Gertrude Barker Wednesday of I 
this week. The delegates chosen at the 
last meeting to attend the State Council 
it Portland March 20 and 21 are Mrs. 
Lena Andrews, Mrs. Eva Kimball, Miss 
Margaret Baker, Mrs. Mary Smith; alter- 
nates, Mrs. Jennie Foster, Mrs. Gertrude 
Libby, Miss Stella Prince, Mrs. Evis 
Dook. 
Ned G. Cross has been nominated by 
Governor Milliken as an agent for the J 
protection of animals. 
Abraham Klain and Harold Moore 
prere Inducted Into the military service 
)f the United States as volunteers by the 
Dzford County exemption board last 
week, and left Sunday for Fort Ogle- 
;horpe, Ga., where they will go into the 
nedlcal department. 
Persia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
rington S. Mann, has been seriously 111 
luring the past week. At last accounts 
the was thought to be slightly improved. ] 
lira. Mann, her mother, is ill with 
measles, and Mr. Mann, who has been 
for some time at the sanatorium at He-1 
iron and was summoned home on ac- 
jount of the daughter's illness, haa been 
izposed to the disease, which he has j 
never had. 
The home department workers of the 
tf. E. Sunday School will meet with Mrs. 
Portia McKay on Whitman Street Wed- 
nesday at 2 o'clock. Will review the 
lessons for the month of February. 
Lillian J. Cole, wife of Fred A. Cole, 
iled Sunday evening at 10 o'olock. Mrs. 
3ole was the daughter of Horatio B. and 
iugusta C. (Barker) Downer. She was 
born in Buckdeld. Funeral will be held 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, at- 
lended by Rev. Chester G. Miller. 
Mary J. Linnell, widow of Odlllion B. 
Llnnell, died Sunday afternoon at Dr. 
rrufant's hospital at the age of 69 years, 
L0 months and 8 days. Mrs. Linnell was 
born In Norway, the daughter of James 
3. and Jane F. (Whitney) Greenleaf. 
Card of Thank*. 
We wish to express our sincere thanks 
to onr many friends and neighbors, the I 
varions orders, and the boys of the shop, 
(or the kindness and sympathy shown, 
sapeoially for the beautiful floral trib- 
utes, in onr reoent bereavement. 
Mb. James E. Kennet, 
Mb. and Mrs. Hobabt A. Kennet, 
Mb. and Mbs. Geo. H. Fox, 
Mb. and Mbs. Ebnest L. Kennet, 
Mbs. John P. Whitnet, 
Mbs. Annie E. Blake. 
The Livermore Falls Advertiser, which 
inspended publication a few weeks 
sinoe, is to be revived, on assurances of 
support by the business meo of the eom: 
munlty. 
Ladles Can Wear Shoes 
One sise smaller after using Allen's Foot-Base, 
the antiseptic powder for swollen, tender, aching 
feet. It make· walking s delight, relieves corn· 
and bunion· of all pftln, and give· reat and com- 
fort. Sold everywhere. 25c. Don't aaapt any 
■nbatitute. S»mple FREE. Addrew, Alien 8. 
Olmsted, Le Boy, Ν. T. 10-1S 
Impure blood ran· you down—makes you an 
easy victim for dlee&ae. Tor pure blood and 
loand digestion—Burdock Blood Bitters. At all 
drug stores. Price, $100, $135. 
When baby suffers with croup, apply and give 
Dr. Thomas1 Eckclc Oil at once. /Safe for 
children. A little goes a long way. 30o and SOc. 
At all drug stores. 
For Bent by March 1st. 
House on Jlill Street. Seven 
rooms, large cemented cellar, room 
for storage, garden and stable. Cor- 
poration water piped to garden and 
kitchen. $12.00 a month, payable 
in advance. Inquire of 
C. G. MILLER, 
7tf Hill Street, South Paris. 
FALSE TEETH SioWrtSA'SS 
Send Panel Post <x write for particulars. 
Domestic Supply Co.. 
10.1S Dept. 44· Blaghaatoo, Ν. Y. 
South Paris Savings Bank. 
ANNUAL MEETING. 
Notice la hereby given that the annual 
meeting of the Board of Incorporators 
of the South Paris Savings Bank, for the 
election of offioera for the ensuing year 
and tha transaction of any other business 
thai may legally oome before aaid meet- 
ing, will be neld at Ita banking rooms In 
South Pari#, Maine, on Thursday, March 
SI, 1918, at 1:80 o'olock P. M. 
GEORGE M- ATWOOD, Secretary. 
South Paris, Maine, March 4,1918. 
10-18 
Brown, Buck & Co/s 
WINTER 
Odds and Ends Sale 
NOW IN PROGRESS. 
....·' 4 j 
Since stock taking and our Bed Tag Sale, we have gone over 
our entire stock for all odds and ends from every line for this 
FINAL CLEAN UP SALE of the winter. 
Most of the|lots will be small, butjthejsavings are large. 
COATS AND SUITS. 
Good Btylee that are only one-half as much as they were marked before Chrietmae. 
WINTER SUITS. 
One Suit, Taupe, size 36, was $22.45 ..Sale $ 9.95 
One Suit, Oxford, size 36, was 19.75 Sale 8.75 
One Suit, Black, size 38,was 22.75 Sale 9.95 
One Suit, Brown, sizejiô, was 22.95 Sale 10.95 
One Suit, Navy, size 40, was 24.75 Sale 12.45 
One Suit, Oxford, size 18, was 24.75 * * * Sale 10.95 
DOUBLE TEXTURE RAIN COATS. 
Black and White Checks and Plain Colors. 
$12.45 value now $8.75 
9.95 values .....now 7.45 
CHILDREN'S COATS half price. The styles will be very good for next winter as they do 
not change as do the ladies' styles. Regular $4.95 to 9.95· Sale $2.45 to 4.95. 
LADIES' COATS in dark colors, good heavy cloth that will be so hard to find next season. Just 
14 coats left to close out at about half price. Prices were $12.45 to 24·75· Sale price $6.45 to 12.45. 
SERGE DRESSES, just a few to close out at HALF PRICE. 
DRESS SKIRTS in a heavy all wool serge, gray, with hair line stripe. Regular $5.95. Sale 
$3-95- 
ALL FURS, a sale price which means big savings. 
Ladies' wool union suits and vest and pants. Goods bought a year and a half ago and marked at 
about one-halt of to-day's prices. 
LADIES' UNION SUITS, odd sizes in wool. Regular value to-day $2.75 to 3.50. Sale, any 
size, $1.75. 
LADIES' WOOL VESTS AND PANTS, all sizes now. Regular value $1.25 to 2.00 each. 
Sale $1.00. 
SMALL LOT voiles and muslins, 27 inches wide. Sale 10c. 
PERCALE REMNANTS in dark and medium colors. Regular 25c. Sale igc. 
REMNANT GINGHAM, assorted stripes, 32 inches. Regular 29c. Sale 19c. 
REMNANT UNBLEACHED COTTON, 36 inches. Regular 20c. Sale 17c. 
MANY REMNANTS from all over the store at saving prices. 
SMALL LOT of shirt waist voiles and wash silk. Regular $1.98. Sale $1.00. 
SMALL LOT waists in voiles. Regular 98c. Sale 50c. 
BUNGALOW APRONS of good percales, assorted patterns. Regular 89c. Sale 75c. 
GIRLS' SERGE DRESSES, 10 to 14 years. Regular $3.95. Sale $2.95. 
BATH RÔBES all marked at big saving. 
BATH ROBE BLANKETS, large enough for a man's robe, also they make excellent couch 
throws. Regular $4.95. Sale $3.95. 
BED BLANKETS in white, cut and hemmed singly, large size. Regular $2.50. Sale $1.75· 
A FEW WOOL BLANKETS at big savings over next fall's prices. 
WHITE MERCERIZED tible cloths, each one woven a separate pattern, several sizes, 75c, 
95e» $'''5· 
NAPKINS, pure linen and mercerized. All sizes at one-third saving, 75c, 95c, $125, 1.65, 
1.95, 2.95. 
BAÎH AND HUCK TOWELS, good large size, heavy quality. Regular 35c and 25c and 19c. 
Sale prices 15c, 17c and 25c.. 
SWEATER YARN in olive, drab and oxford. Regular price 90c. Sale 75c. 
There will be many odds and ends not mentioned in this ad. to close out at big savings. 
Be sure to be here early for they always go quickly. 
BROWN,BUCK&CO. 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
Born. 
In South Paris, March 4, to the wile of Percy 
L. Turner, a daughter. 
In Norway. Feb. 38, to the wife of Archie 
Perry, a daughter. 
In Oxford, Feb. 23, to the wife of Leon 
A. 
Twltchell, a daughter. 
In Bethel, Feb. 23, to the wife of Ε. E. Barker, 
a dauchter. 
ln-Waterford, Feb. 19, to the wife of Dennis 
Gardner, a eon. 
In Mexico, Feb. 5, to the wife of Albert Carey, 
a daughter. 
In Mexico, Feb. 23, to the wife of Benjamin 
Harlow, a eon. 
Married. 
Mr. Philip D*w{irhtnt*n 
Κβτ· C. G. Miller 
AndrewJÇfto%5OÎB*tt 
»»d MuTa™· 
Miller, μΪ. aKjfc c Ryeran7 
Chester G 
Sf 8° «S PÏrfs. 
MUa 
Juetiw of the'Peew,VWOT* 
F· 8®Ub; 
Died. 
In South Parle, Feb. 98, Mra. Sarah J. Atkins, 
aged 88 years. 
In South Paris, Feb. 97, William L. Chase, 
aged 88 years. 
In South Paru, Feb. 97, Mildred Emily, 
daughter of Mrs. Annie and the late Daniel D. 
email, aged II years, 11 ssonths. 
In Norway, March 8, Mrs. Lillian J. Cole, wife 
of Fred A. Cole, aged 87 years. 
In Norway, March 8, Mrs. Mary J. Llnnell, 
widow of υαΙΜοη Β. Llnnell, agea 89 yean, 10 
months and 8 days.' 
In Great Falls, Montana, George Lasselle, 
formerly of Norway. 
In Waterford, Feb. 97, Herbert L. Whltoomb, 
National Home, Wis., Feb. 19, Alfred Due- 
tan, formerly of Waterford, aged 80 years. 
In Bethel, Feb. 98, Mrs. Leurlnda, widow of 
Edgar D. Andrews, aged 78 years. 
HENDERSON-CLEVELAND 
Motorcycles 
Sales and Service Station. 
J. N. OÔWELL, 
Western Avenue, South Pari·/ 
7tf 
NOTICE. 
South Paris Village Corporation Water Bonds 
numbered 1 to 90 inclusive, are bow called and 
will be payable at the Paris Trust Company oa 
or afHr April 1st. 1918. No Interest will ne paid 
on Ute above bonds after that date. 
* 
Booth Paris, Match 1,1918. 
CHA8. H. HOWARD, 
Treasurer of South Paris Village Corporation. 
10 It 
ΜΟΠΦΙ* 
ne subecriber hereby gtvea aotlee that ha 
has b^ea duly appointed 
ooaserrator of the ea- 
° 
ROBERT 0. THOMAS, of Oxford, 
la the County of Oxford, and given beada 
•a the law directs. AH paraoaa havtng de- 
mands against the estate of said deoeaeed tie 
dastred to present the aaae for settlement, aad 
ail lnttobtod thereto are rsqaeeted la aeka pay. 
BLUE STORES 
All WooWOO Per Cent. 
All wool, and not part cotton, is still the KIRSCHBAUM 
standard in fabrics. No cloth ever finds its way into a Kirschbaum 
suit until the most rigid textiles tests known have proved its abso- 
lute all-wool purity. 
Kirschbaum Clothes 
The ready-to-wear kind we have sold for years and can guar- 
antee absolutely your lasting satisfaction. 
Ed. V. Price & Go. Should Be 
New Spring Samples and Styles ready for you to tee. Re- 
member—It's only your absolute »ati»faction we'll consider. 
F. H. Noyes Co.. ι 
SOUTH PARIS, .sa. NORWAY. 
Choice Dairy Butter SSiSSii.SSa 
Choice Home Grown Potatoes, 46 cts. the peek. 
Τ Λ 11 Beef, Pork, Lamb, Veal, Baoon, 
«Λ/ Λ I Ham, Sausage, Poultry, Freeh 
W V kjCI 1 Eggs, Fiah, Oyetere, Olams, 
Provisions ol all kinds. Order 
by*phoneand we will deliver at your door. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 
South Paris Cash Market, 
ML 87-14 SOUTH PABXB, MAIHE. 
! Vivian W. Hills 
Jeweler and Optometrist 
THE FINEST AND BEST STOCKED JEWELRY 8TORE IN TOWN 
Repairing at Reason ibis Prices 
Our optica] department is by tar the beet equipped in this put 
of Oxford County. 
lenses matched, frame· repaired without tending out of town. 
Correct time daily by wireless nom Washington, D. C. 
Watch inspector for Grand Trunk R. R. I 
Opera House Block, Norway, Maine 
Save Wheat 
For Our Allies 
EAT MORE CORN 
It Is An Excellent Food. 
-TRY OUR— 
CORN FLOUR 
Ground from Southern White Corn. 
use 
Buckwheat, Rye, Barley. 
N. DAYTON-BOLSTER CO. 
South Paris, Maine 
WINTER WEIGHT | 
UNDERWEAR 
What About Underwear? 
Have you enough to finish out this winter? 
You'll save money by buying your underwear for 
next winter now. Underwear is some higher now 
and will be much more so next season. We have a 
good stock of underwear now. Men's Jersey and 
Fleece Lined for 75c. Gray Underwear, single or 
double breasted shirts. $1.50. Heavy Natural Gray 
Underwear for $2.00. Medlicott All Wool Under- 
wear, heaviest made, for $3.00. Men's Unions, I 
$1.25, $1.50. $2.50 and $3.00. 
H. B. Foster Co. | 
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS 
Norway Maine 
New Styles 
IN. 
Footwear 
ARRIVING DAILY. 
W. 0. FROTHINGHAM, 
South Paria. Maine. 
—RUBBERS— 
are sure to cost more very soon. 
We have a good stock now at 
the old prices. A good time to buy 
is now. 
Ε. N. Swett Shoe Co. 
Opera House Block, Telephone 38-8. 
NORWAY, .... MAINE 
W· ρmy postage on mail order·. 
HoohnG 
High grade and 
Economical 
$1.80,-1.90,-&&6 per square 
SOLD ONLY BY 
S. P. Maxim & Son 
South Parte. Maine 
In Thu— The Age of Specialists — The 7rar 
"L F." ATWOOffS MEDICINE 
la fact ffcii safe medicine a rcSable prescription hai been a 
>ΐ|ΐι·ΐΐιιιι ■ eflorer 60years: a record for rdiriàlity that 
laiiaiiMiartili wkhyoa 
Bqy the larfe bottle today at your druggist's or general storekeeper's. Have 
it hantfer the next time you have a headache; when your ttomadi is a bit afaet; 
whea you are bilious, constipated ; or hare resdeas sleep. Take as #imrtrid 
yoe wÊ find as thousands before you hare found, the sarprieacty efcllw 
piopeitie» of this truly remarkable medicxnc. Sample free 
The Ί. F." Medicine Co, Portland, Make. M 
HOMHfAXH® COLUMN. 
Om cap of «kit· eon flow m] 
added to wbMt flow mixtures for I 
aad Wmtt sad· vitk om piat of liqaid 
witboat uj perceptible dilaeoos ia the 
flavor aad taxtare of the flaiihi prod- 
Bye floor Mixed vitk the beet oi 
ftjPPf pwportlo« for "ffbtapoagy based, te aovfooad oatte 
aMrket. Cora float, floe aad «kite ae 
«beat floor. Is alao procurable. Wbeo 
bayii* this bay aleo yellow eoraaeel, 
bolted or graaalated, oae or both, to 
five variety to tbe bread «apply. 
Apples are etill plendfal, aad, for all 
round nee, this fruit cannot be surpassed. 
Cored aad aiaffed vitb raisin*, date· or 
flgs aad baked, «itk or vitboot note, 
they «ill be welooaed at breakfast or as 
dsesert at laackeoa or diaaar. Tkia 
créa· add* to their food raioe. Apple 
duaipliaes, in wkick barley, corn orrye 
Hoar belpe oet ike «keat floor ia tke 
crest, aakee a very hearty dessert 
Beaeaber that oaioas, carefully oook- 
ed with meet flavor, Bilk or cbesee, «ill 
prodooe a most eatisfyiag dish. To 
flavor any dUh keep in Bind that «kils 
its flavor is Heaseetly enhanced by oook- 
tng tke onioo in fat, tbe dietetic resells 
are not al«ays iaproved, if tbe cook in* 
be carried to tbe point of browning. Let 
'be flae divided oaioa siaaeror "sweat" j 
'n * clo*^-oovered dish, over s 
• sck fire, stirring oocasiooaliy. Wbeo 
the oaioa is yelloved and eofteoed, it is 
reedy for use. 
At least once a week ia place of dee- 
sert have prunes vitb oottage ekeeee 
and ailk from the top of tke Let 
the prunes soak overnight, then "cook 
very slowly until tbey sre tender and tbe 
liquid is reduced by tbe oookieg to tke 
consistency of syrup. Thus oooksd do 
■agar is seeded. 
Beets sre one of the a oet satisfactory 
vegetables canned at boae; for variety 
serve tbea occeslooelly, scooped ont into 
cup· and then filled vitb chopped celery 
cabbage or encumber (with or vitboot 
nets) dressed vith French dressing snd 
flavored vith scraped onion. Green pep- 
olives or cspera may also be added. 
Pickled cabbage, either white or red, 
is wboiesome and appetizing. To pre- 
pare set the cabbage, cut in quarters, 
with bard oenter removed, in an earthen 
jar; scald vinegar to cover tbe cabbage· 
add whole spices aad pour over tbe cab-'i 
bage' and cover with an earthen dish 
It will be ready in a few days. 
For dessert, prepare a pint of leaon 
je-iy, terre thi·, cut in cubee, with slio- 
ed bananas. Sugar is unnecessary, bat 
cresm fro a the top of tbe ailk bottle 
will ia prove tbe dish. 
There is fish for everyone's taste and 
everyone'· purse, and tbe cost of all τ*-' 
neties should be reduced. The shrimps 
and tbe crabaeat procurable, fresh on 
our seacoa»U is put up in cans so care- 
fully that when sent to the table in cro- 
quettes, aousse, or creamed di»h, no 
one could ssj vith certainty whether 
tbe product wai made from a freab or 
canned «upply. Crabaeat ia a ore plen- 
tiful than lobster, aad auch aore deli· 
cate in flavor. The canned product is 
►particularly tender, and is well worth 
more free use. 
k··1 J*ar aost householders planted 
potatoes, aad none should be allowed to 
go to waste. Don't insist on «erring 
tbea ia the saae old ways. Make a 
point of trying tbea in soae new way aa 
often as every other day. There are 
»a»d to be aore than a tbousand coabi- 
uatioo· possible with potatoes in the line 
of taiada, snd with care each new coabi- 
nation will be better than any thst have 
preceded it There are but few people 
who do not enjoy potato salad. 
Tbe New Table Meaner·. 
(VroŒ tae U. 8. Food Administration.) 
Are you faatliar with tbe latest rnl- 
sogsinwar et quette? And especial* 
.be new tsble aannera* Here are a few 
excerpts from tbe latest revised 1917 
code. Il'· a war emergency edlrioe, and 
remember that for every role "there's a 
reason." 
lw"fc···· now in rone. 
Bread Is «erred on » breed-board and cat 
m wanted. Everything is paaaed, and it 
is correct for escb guest to take only 
what she i· tare >be wants and to eat ail 
•he bai contracted for. Tbe cleaner tbe 
plate, the better tbe manners! 
▲t dinner, bread i· dispensed with en- 
tirely. Likewise batter. It i· quite 
oorrect to tip ap your soup plate to be 
«ore of tbe last drop. "Waste not, want 
not." 
Tbe meat is carved at table that the 
gaest· may be served a second time rath- 
er than waste too large a first portioo. 
When tbe new war dishes are passed, 
•ample tbem. Be willing to try every- 
thing once. Too may like them. Bat 
if yon are offered food that yon are sore 
you cannot eat, it is qoite au fait to re- 
fuse it point blank. Tour hostess will 
understand that it Is merely tbe new war 
table manners. No waste is the order of 
the day. 
It ia no longer boorish to wipe ap your 
gravy with a piece of bread and thus 
conserve butter. 
If unable to accept a dinner invitation, 
you should send your regret· before your 
hoetees has done ber marketing. Por 
tbeee are days of close buying of food- 
stuffs. 
At reception, lancb or tea it is no long- 
er good form to toy with one's food aod 
then send it back to be thrown out For 
this reason it ia becoming more and 
more popular to serve refreshment·, 
whenever possible, in buffet atyle. Tbe 
guest is then put upon hia honor not to 
take more than be wants. 
▲t hotel or restaurant it is perfectly 
consistent with tbe order of tbe day to nae 
your husband's remaining bit of butter 
that would make your bread 4*just come 
out even.'* 
Don't waste sugar. If two lamps of 
sugar have been put at the aide of your 
oofiee and you do not o«e augar in your 
coffee at all, better return tbem to your 
hostese. 
The a tan dard of wealth and social po- 
sition is no longer gauged by what 
people can afford to waste. Some years 
ago a wedding took place at a summer 
resort on tbe New England coast, and tbe 
elaborateness of that affair Is still a fresb 
memory in these parts. ▲ thrifty New 
England housewife who was deecribing 
tbe splendor of that repast Isd op to her 
climax by saying: "And what do yon 
think? Why, the next morning they 
carried out two wbole barrelfulsof garb- 
age !" This, to her, was real ο pa lea oe. 
Bat that was "before tbe war." To-day, 
waste oe any such seals would be both 
unpatriotic and unmannerly. 
MmI Plans. 
Study your meals. Plan them for at 
least three daya in advanoe. This helps 
you to boy to better advantage, givea va- 
riety in material and preparation. 
▲sk yourself the following questions 
about jour meal: 
Dosa this plan mean— 
1. Tbe nae of home grown prod acta 
and tbas allow the railroads to be haul- 
ing so ρ pi lee for the ana j Instead of food 
for my family? 
2 Tbe exchange of milk, ebeeae, 
egga, flab, game, beans, ante sad peas 
for beef, mutton, pork? 
8. Tbe use of barley, buokwheat, 
eon, oata, potatoee and rye iaaiead of 
wheat? 
4. Plenty of whole milk for the chil- 
dren? 
ft. Twelve onnoea of fat per adult per 
waak and etx ounces per ohlld per week? 
The substitution of the vegetable fata 
when ver possible? 
6. The substitution of honey, molas- 
ses, corn syrup or othsr syrup for sugar, 
so aa to reduee Ike amount of sugar need 
to three ponnda or leea per peraon per 
moat h f 
T. Meals adapted to the season and 
poeketbook? Have they character, 
eolor, flavor?—U. 8. Food Admtnlatra- 
tton. 
To Rmw Ink Stain*. 
When Ink Is split on a tablecloth, malt 
a eandle Immediately, take aoase of the 
tallow and spread It ovsr the stain. Lai 
the tallow dry. All algae of the stains 
will dlasppsai whan the olnth la washed. 
NEWS CONDENSED 
HS BUST KADBS 
MO Ms Ra MeS» 
(■Sit H·*EhW 
Repeal of the o»e-day-oe-tn-three 
ordinance for Boston firemen wUl ** 
asked of tbe city council by Mayor 
Peters if he decides that tbe expense 
of the ^rangement would be too much 
to bear. 
Amelio Aldariec, tt. was found dead 
in bed at Boston. Gas was escaping 
from a wall flit ore. 
In tbe past four weeks upward or 
20.000.000 pounds of sugar have been 
received by Boston refineries. 
Clubs and similar organisations 
throughout Rhode Island 
their doors not H*er than 11 oclock. 
according to what is termed a mod 
ifiod order** by Fuel Administrator 
Holmes. 
Roger F. Sturgis. δβ, prominent Bos- 
ton lawyer and clubman, was found 
dead in his office, a bullet bole through 
bis bead and a 58-calibre revolver b> 
his side. 
Despondency, due to ill health, was 
the cause assigned for the suicide at 
Maiden. Mass of Miss Jeanette Β 
kfcKenzie. 18. by inhaling gas 
A decision of the Massachusetts 
supreme court compels drivers of 
United States mail vehicles to obey lo- 
cal traffic laws 
Public spirited women of S*1*®· 
Mass. have arranged to sell soup 
nourishing quality daily at 12 cents a 
quart 
Every school superintendent, teacher 
and pupil in Maine will take part iu 
the food coservation campaign to r* 
coducted in the state next week. 
Judge John A. Morrill of Auburn 
I was nominated as an associate Jus- 
tice of the Maine supreme court to 
succeed the late Justice Haley. 
All public schools at Lynn. Mass., 
opened after a suspension of five 
week*. The local fuel committee has 
ordered special allotments of coal 
for the public schools. 
As tbe result of an argument a 
Bridsrewater, Mass., state farm, C. 
Η Wood is dead, and his allege ι 
assailant. Alexander Thompson »s 
held pending a report by the medica. 
examiner Both men were in the In- 
stitution for alcoholism. 
The death of Patrick C. Arobro. 
92. cf Gloucester, Mass.. brought to 
light the fact that he has fiftee.. 
children, of whom eleven are stil. 
alive, eighty LTandchildren and fortj 
greatgrandcl.lldr«i. 
Pa'rolman Benjamin Scully, 51. of 
Cambridge. Mass.. shot himself 
Death was instantaneous. He ha α 
been in ill health. 
An American steamship arriving 
at Boston brought seventeen mem- 
bers of the crew of the wrecked 
Danish steamship Tranquebar, who 
were picked up at sea. 
Thacher Taylor. 50, while driving 
from the woods at Yarmouth, Mes· 
on a load of wood, fell to tb* ground 
anrt was dead when picked up. 
The Delaware and Hudson railroa-1 
car sheds at Rutland, Vt.. were de- 
stroyed by fire. A number of cars 
were destroyed, and the loss is 
heavy. 
Edward F. Dillingham, who was 
Mid to be the oldest stationer In the 
United States, died at Bangor. Me. 
He was born In 1832 and was tue oui- 
est Masonic official in point of con- 
tinuous service in tbe country, hav- 
ing recently begun his fifty-sixth term 
as treasurer of St. Andrew's lodre. 
Rev. Dr. Β. M. Kent, 55, super- 
intendent of the Burlington district of 
the Methodist church, died at Rut- 
land. Vt. 
Grief over tLe death of her hus- 
band is beîieved by tbe Salem police 
tp have led Mrs Fannie Harris, 76, 
to take her own life by inhaling gas 
Arthur Upton, 37. of Greenfield, 
Mass was killed at West Hartford. 
COnn., when an automobile skidded 
and overturned. 
An official test of a new style ele- 
phant-shaped array balloon was made 
at Everett, Mass., with apparent 
«uccess Two ascents to a height of 
1800 feet were made. 
John V. Spada, a junior at the 
Brockton, Mass., high school. Is 
again champion farmer among the 
boys and girls of the state. 
Paul Grinley, 2, died at Newton. 
Mass., from Inhaling illuminating 
gas. 
Gov. McCall ordered tbe disbanding 
of Co. I. State Guard, of Woburn, 
Mass. The order Is based on the 
unfavorable report of the company's 
Inspection from the Inspector gen- 
eral's office. 
Stephanie Gedrotis, 4, died at 
Brighton. Mass., from burns she re- 
ceived when she came in contact with 
a stove. 
The Boston Shoe Trades club was 
Organized at a meeting of tbe New 
England Shoe and Leather associa- 
tion. 
The dty of Springfield, Mass., 
was made defendant in suits aggro- 
gating $500.000 damages for the tak- 
ing of land in connection with the 
Dwlght street widening. 
Mrs. Horatio N. Slater of Boston 
has been appointed vice chairman of 
the executive committee of the na- 
tional department of recreation and 
comforts of the woman's naval ser- 
vi ce. 
CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 
MONET 
DON'T MISS THI8. Cot oat this 
•lip. enclose with 5c to Foley A Co., 2836 
Sheffield Ave., Chicago, III., writing 
yonr name and address clearly. Too 
will receive la re tara a trial package 
containing Foley's Honey and Tar Coae- 
poand for ooogha, oolda and croup; 
Foley Kidney Pills and Foley Cathartic 
Tablets. 8old everywhere. 
"Bridget, don't yoo think yon oonld 
get along with leea company? 'Tm sure 
no other miatreee would stand It." 
,48ore, ma'am, that's right! That's 
why rm stayn' wld ye." 
A SHORT BUT 8TRONG STATEMENT 
Women with backache, rhcuuUto 
peina, sore mnacles, stiff joints or other 
symptoms of kidney trouble shoald read 
thh statement from .Mrs. 8.0. Small, 
Clayton, Ν. M.: "Foley Kidney Pills 
have dose me sure good thaa all other 
modtoiaea." They strengthen weak kid- 
neys aad baalah sleep-dlstorblag Madder 
allmeata.—Sold ovotywhero. 
"Yon appear to eat well, Johnny," 
said his aaat whom he waa visiting. 
"Yse'm,'* said Johaay. "Pve boss 
practicing all my life." 
"IT SURI DOIS THE WORK" 
Mrs. W. EL Thornton, 86» W. 10th 
St^ Little Rook, Ark., writes: "My 
little hoy had a severe attack of croap 
aad I boneetly believe ho woald have 
died if It had act bee· for Foley's Hooey 
aad Tar. Iwooldaotbo without It at 
say price, as It sore does the work." 
for eoagha, «ride» 
the Botm ftthenssnw and dlieuM 
and trustee of financial and philan- 
thropic institutions» died at Bomb. 
John Ford. OS, was killed at Bos- 
ton by gas escaping from η bracket 
* the van of his room. 
J. IL Peavey, a lr.annfacturar and 
Investor of the Peavey cant-dog. died 
st Bangor. Me, on his 70th birftday. 
He vas fanner*? champion trap shot 
of UshM. 
Major Peter has held op the cob· 
•traction work of *800.000 on public 
buildings in Boston. In nirti vhers 
the work is deemed of immediate 
necessity the mayor will permit the 
building projects to he completed. 
The question of to s city 
form of government will be put 
squarely up to the voters of Wake- 
field. Mass, at the town meeting. 
Lawrence Ritchie, 4. died at Bos- 
ton. from barns received when his 
nightgown caught fire from a kitchen 
stove. 
The order increasing Quincy, Mass, 
police salaries was passed over the 
veto of Mayor Whiton by a vote of stz 
to one by the city council 
Leroy Ζ. Cutler. S3, one of the |4on- 
eer wholesale shoe merchants ol 
western New England, died at West 
Springfield, Mass. 
Mayor Thompson of Lowell, Mass*, 
is complying with the suggestion that 
special efforts shall be made to detect 
and punish men believed to be selling 
or giTinng liquor to soldiers. 
William H. Devi?, 89, was found 
dead in the cellar of his home at Ald- 
ington. Mass. Apparently he slipped 
and broke his neck. 
Amherst college will close foi 
the sommer on Jane 5. The spring 
recess and the semester 
period have been cancelled. 
A unit to perform aviation con· 
struction work in Ireland is the lat 
est attractive service offered throng* 
the navy recruiting station at Bos- 
ton. 
Fire wiped ont the large plant od 
the W. H. Sawyer Lumber com- 
pany at Worcester, Mass., and de 
stroyed some private dwelling bouses. 
The total loss is over $300,000. 
Refusing to accept the wage con 
cessions offered by the New Englant 
Telephone company, operators in th< 
Salem, Mass^ exchange, decided tx 
take a strike vote. 
Vera Stephenson, 14, a pupil li 
the Auburn, Me., grammar school 
was stricken with heart disease ant 
died In her classroom. 
Proceedings against Sylvester Ρ 
Cailanan, a lawyer, resulted In hli 
disbarment at Springfield, Mass., ii 
a jury-waived session of the superioi 
court 
The New Bedford, Mass., tele 
phone operators authorized a com· 
mlttee to poll a strike vote on thai: 
desnand for the same wages grante< 
to Boston operators. 
Gov. McCall issued a proclamation 
calling upon the people of Massachu 
setts to aid in so far as they possiblj 
can In the campaign for the purchase 
of war savings and thrift stamps. 
Charles O. Eaton of Brunswick 
Me, was eelcted president of the Nev 
England Hardware Dealers' Associa 
tion at the convention at Boston. 
Dr. John H. Mullins. 42, a prom 
Inent Lynn, Mass., physician, w& 
found deai υ a chair in bis office. 
Medical Examiner Harry M. Cutti 
59, died at his home at Brookline 
Mass., of pneumonia. 
Claude Gardner, 8, was allot an ι 
fetailv wonnded by his brother 
David Β. Gardner, 11, at Fall River 
Mass., while playing In the cella. 
of their bqpae. 
Starros Va roulas of Pea body 
Mass., was found not guilty by ι 
jury of the murder of his brother-in 
law, Theodore Mandragouras. 
Enrolments of New England mei 
at the second signal corps school ο 
instruction at the University of Ver 
mont indicate that the school wl] 
train 200 men who will be graduate* 
in June. 
Falling from a bridge, Elfai* 
Powers, 3, was drowned In a pun 
at Woburn. Mass. 
By a vote of 905 to 5, the girls ο 
the Worcester, Mass.,Telephone Op 
era tors' union registered their will 
ingness to call a strike unit?* tfe 
New England Telephone con»pan; 
granted their demands for the sam 
wage schedule as that granted Bos 
ton operators. 
Thousands of dollars in public be 
quests, principally one of $100,00 
for the construction and malntenanc 
of a hospital in Middleboro, Mass. 
are contained in the will of Mari: 
L. H. Pierce of that town, who die 
recently. 
The Republicans of Ellsworth 
Me., renominated ▲. O. Hagerth; 
for mayor for his tenth term. 
Falling a distance of thirty fee 
from a piazza of her home at Bos 
ton, Mrs. Anna Silk, 85. was killed 
Nelson P. Brown of Everett wa 
named by Gov. McCall to the vacanc; 
on the superior court caused by th 
death of Jndge Sbattuck. 
John Baran was killed and thre 
other men hurt at Stamford, Conn, 
when a large wooden tank filled wit] 
gun cotton that was being boiled li 
water was blown to pieces. 
The Massachusetts Institute ο 
Technology now has 18ΘΘ forme 
indents In the United States mllitar; 
and naval service. 
George R. Bryant for more thai 
thirty years an official of the Ken 
duskeag Trust company of Bangor 
Me., died suddenly from heart fail 
ure. 
Ruth E. ftpofford of Maiden, Mass. 
8, was drowned when she fell i^to ι 
brook. 
ALMOST ▲ YOUNG MAN AGAD 
S. S. Whitehnrst, R. F. D. 1, Norfolk 
Va., writes: *1 had been raftering fo 
more than a year, bat since taking Fole; 
Kidney Pills I feel dmoet a young mai 
again.1* They strengthen and bea 
weakened or disordered kidneys, ito| 
•leep-dlaturblng bladder ailments, baa 
ish beokscbe, rheumatic pains, stlffnesi 
torenees.—Sold Everywhere. 
"How many kinds of poetry ar 
there?" "Three." "What are theyf 
"Lyric, dramatic and epidemic." 
ΤΑΚ* CHILDREN OUT OF DANGE1 
If yon saw a ebild on a railroad trad 
yon wonld endeavor to remove the littl 
one from danger. When a child I 
"snaffling" or ooaghlng, isn't it yon 
dnty to get him oat of danger of sever 
consequences? Foley's Hooey and Ta 
give· relief from ooaghs, colds, croaj 
and whooping nongh. Contains no opl 
■tee. Bold Everywhere. 
The Milkmen (to suspicious easterner 
—Too won't find nothing wrong wit! 
that, ma'am. All oar milk's paralyse* 
by a government anarchist. 
SPRING IS NICE, BUT— 
Leok of freeh vegetable food and 1· 
terrnpted, changing habite make the* 
trying weeks for anyone iectlucd to eon 
stipetion. Foley Cathartic Tablets an 
jest the thing for Indigestion, bilious 
ness, gas oo stomach, fcried toagoe 
headache, or otter condition indicattai 
dogged hoards. Cease no had after « 
fceta.—SoM Everywhere. 
He told a fuany story, 
Which he thoaght was full of vit 
Τΐι ΓιιιΙιΙι·' 
* 
18,8 
The White Hon··. 
ι Xj Dear Mr. Pr mid sal:—I· 
thle orit- 
ioal ûm, wbeait iatbe daty of nwj 
■ to «apport the Qoeeraaieat la 
f«Hy to lay before yoa oertaia facta 
with relation to tbe food «apply of oar 
people aad oar AlHea vboee importaaoa 
would appear to justify ay doing ao. 
Tbe atndy of eoaaerratioa haa required 
se to beooBM familiar with agricultural 
problem·, aad I hare keen eloee ia toach 
with orfaaiaed Camera. Ia order to 
guard against making any ι tat em eat 
which might be mistaken, either ia letter 
or ia apirir, the subetaooe of thia opea 
eommonicatloa has been submitted to 
tbe leaden aad repreeeatativea of farm 
orgaaiastioaa oamberiug many hoadred 
thooaaad members, and haa received 
their aaeeaL 
Tbe war haa bow entered a atage ia 
which tbe ateadiaaioese of civil popula- 
tions ranks in importance with tbe 
fighting spirit of armies. Abondant 
•nppliee of food become a factor of the 
firat import a noe in maintaining tbe 
morale of a people under heavy stress. 
Great Britaia, aa we know, still relies 
on the United State· aad Caaada for 65 
per oeat of ita essentia] food staffs. Tbe 
Canadians are moet serionsly handi- 
capped in aa effort to increase produc- 
tion by tbe lack of maa power becanae 
they b«Te already seat to Kurope *o 
large a proportion of tbeir men of mill- 
tary age. It is well known that New 
Zealand, Australian, and Indian wheat 
ia inaoceseible for lack of ships. Tbe 
responsibility, therefore, rests mainiy 
upon tbe people of tbe United Statee. 
Without the food wbieh we alone can 
•apply not only England, bot Prance 
and Italy, muat lose their power to carry 
on tbe war. 
It ia not famine we are facing in the 
United States as some bare sought to 
•bow, bnt a food shortage so serions 
that it threatens to become decisive. 
Asa man of great aatbority among 
American farmers baa said: "Tbia 
war cannot be woa by tbe forces of 
civilization unless tbe farmers of tbe 
United States can •ubetantially increase 
their pioduciioo of foodstuffs to feed 
our Allies aad the people of our own 
country." Bot we aie ficed with tbe 
certainly of a redaction instead of aa 
increase on lets present oooditions are 
promptly and radically changed. 
Tbe farmers of tbe United Siatea are 
anxious to do tbeir full duty in growing 
more food. lhe lead era have been 
active in tbe matter for month· paat. 
But they are hampered by condition! 
which tbey themselves cannot control. 
Farmers generally are now feeing tbe 
moat unfavorable condition of farm 
labor tbey have ever known, in part be- 
cause more tban one quarter of tbe mer 
who have been taken for tbe National 
Army are farmer·. Tbey are abort ol 
seed, agricultural aupplies, and credit, 
and tbey declare that a crop amailei 
than last year'· i· certain unie·· tbeec 
condition· are changed for tbe better. 
Shortage in production at tbe coming 
barveet cannot be met from any surplui 
held in reeerve. Only three crop· ol 
oar lix principal g raina have ever beei 
aa large aa tbe amoont by which oui 
reeerve of tbeee grains waa reduced be 
tweeu March 1916, and March, 1917 
Since then our reeerve haa been nil 
further diminished, and it baa beec 
•aid that we have now reached the bot 
torn of tbe granary. 
Business confidence play· as large ι 
part in tbe production of food a· it doe* 
in the production of^aey other com 
modity. Nothing ia ao fatal to prodno 
tion a· uncertainty. It I· a matter ο 
national significance that tbe great ma 
jority of farmers are today uncertain ai 
to their buaineaa outlook. 
A year ago our farmer· produced 
abundantly in patriotic reaponae to th< 
requeat of the Government, but at bar 
vest labor wu wanting. Many field· ο 
potatoes were frozen in tbe ground am 
much corn remained ungatbered. Then 
•re farmer· tbre*quarter· of wbos< 
corn crop waa atlll in tbe field in Feb 
ruary for want of band·. To men ο 
•mall resource· aucb blow· are stagger 
ing. Tbe prosecutions of milk produc 
ers, a very numerous class of farmer· 
fur teeking price* nign enoogu ίο mee 
■ the ri»ing cost of production, bave aU< 
Lad tbeir share in robbing the farmeri 
of confidence in tbe ία tu re. 
j 
Food is the fir*t condition of pros- 
perity at home and success in tbe «ai 
abrosd. Tbe food problem is first of al 
s question of production. Tbe alien 
i lion of tbe whole nation is at tbi 
[ moment directed to the question ο 
building ships, bat food is prior to an< 
moie essential than tbe ships to carry it 
: So also food is more essential thai 
1 munitions, for without it munitioos cai 
neither be mauufactured nor used ii 
r fighting. 
1 What we need moat is an increase ii 
wheat and pork. But the coming cro] 
of winter wheat is more than five millioi 
f acres below tbe area officislly recom- 
mended to produce tbe crop desired 
• and its condition on December 1st wa 
> tbe lowest ever known. The Britlsl 
Food Administrator has warned η 
officially that "it now lies with Ameria 
to decide whether or not tbe Allies ii 
Europe shall have bread enough to boll 
ont until tbe United States is able ti 
(brow its forces into tbe field." Tet be 
) csute of its low price in relation to corn 
wheat so urgently needed abroad is evei 
now being fed to livestock in America 
A· to pork, tbe ontlook for prodactioi 
1 is at beet uncertain because at tb 
1 present time and for some time past th 
price of hogs has not been high enoagl 
to cover the prioe of the corn fed t 
them. 
As a Nation we bave directed ou 
attention mainly to saving food alread 
t produced instead of mainly to prod ucini 
more food—which would make rigii 
conservation unnecessary. Sorely it i 
better to produce in plenty than to cog 
1 some our energy in tbe difficult task ο 
Î stretching a sbort supply. In Kurop 
» conservation measures bave been diffi 
cult to apply, dangerons to tbe moral 
of tbe people, and (abort of actual π 
tioning) ineffective in producing resnlti 
> Tbey are properly tbe last measur 
ι «gainst food shortage. Produciion i 
ι tbe first. Bow some of tbe steps wbicl 
are neceasary to increase production ma 
ρ be taken was indicated by tbe represent 
r ativee of three millions of organiie* 
farmers, acting through the Fedora 
Board of Farm Organizations, in tbei 
address submitted to you on Febrnar 
» 8th. 
If tbe foregoing is true, then tbe dan 
ger is so pressing and tbe results of tb 
threatened food shortsge will be s< 
disastrous to ns, to our AU:ee, and t 
tbe neutrals who depend upon us to 
food, that vigorous and immediati 
action for producing more food is tb 
first thing needed for our own safety am 
welfare, and for winning tbe war. 
Γ There is only one power in America 
, able to meet this emergency, and tba 
r power is yourself. AU Americans loo! 
f to tbe President. Unless yon inspire 
ι tbe action needed, it will not be taken 
I Tbe time is sbort and tbe emergency bai 
» pasaed beyond ordinary control. With 
ont yoor help tbe scourge of a fooc 
, shortage will fall oo our Allies and oi 
us. 
Very respectfully, 
i Gutobd PCfCHOT. 
A well-known Bowdoinham farme 
came to Bath this morning, said Satur 
1 day'a Times, with produoe, beans, but 
ι ter, apples and dried apples, which hi 
» says would have about made a good sfa 
ι ed wheelbarrow load and be sold the loi 
f for 907. He Uvea on tbe Abagadaaee 
» river and crossed tbe bay ioe from tbi 
r Amssa Willlama place to North Bath 
> Be reporta the beet sleighing be evei 
saw and sayaitis possible to get on anc 
off the bay Ice almost anywhere alonj 
tbe shore. He made tbe trip here In ι 
} little more than aa hoar. Bat speakinf 
ι of tbe high prioee be reoelved he sayi 
I that this year he will pay three timee ai 
much for fertiliser as a few years age 
and everything elae used on the farm hm 
gone op In proportion, so the high prioei 
are not all one way. 
One of the old ladles of Carthagi 
worthy of mention la Aont Ssther Brown 
who Is 98 years of afe.x She isa remark· 
ably smart old lady for on· of bar yean 
and she la oertalnly "doing her bit" ai 
sbs is knitting her ISth ρύτ of eoekafoi 
the soldier boya. 
Even Bar Harbor haa raftered bom 
tbe lee embargo, being oat of grain foi 
eeveral days before the boats sooeeeded 
In bnalriaf through to Ittdt rapplj. 
Memrte» of Wif m 
Bhiiv. 
The phrase WeetofB 
liwrw Ml 
northern Ohio, M 
tt originated in 
YViinaifto·» When OoBoeCOewt, 
to 
1TML ceded her western 
lead· to the 
United Stetee she it—red 
e Urge 
tnet Mdjotatng Peuneylrânia. 
tow 
— mer of ci iimwwip
—, 
fpftnfny tbê OOftbeUtffO 
Ohio, which for eeeerel jean 
«ai 
celled the Ouuuecllcut rsetrvt 
and the· 
Weetern Beeerve. Complete 
creelon 
of the reeervatlon wee made 
In 18001 
Mt BM 
Ale le fermented beverage, 
eeid to 
here been originated In Egypt- 
Brew- 
ed Uhe beer end dfn from 
It chief· 
ÏJ In heving emeller proportion 
of 
hope. Alcoholic content 
Inereeeee 
with Its age. Porter le dark 
colored 
malt liquor of Engllah origin, 
eo called, 
it Is said, because It wee 
once favor- 
ite drink of London porters. 
Brewed 
from highly kilned brown malt; 
eon»» 
tlxnee colored with burnt sugar 
or oth* 
coloring materlaL tTeeenfleTTy 
eboct 
me ee ale. 
— Making an Art 
The making of candles Is not οΐφ- 
narlly considered a fine art, 
but the 
Italians hare made it such. The 
dis- 
tinctively Italian votive taper Is 
made 
by hand. The materials are pure 
bees- 
wax, which le kneaded and tempered, 
end mlxed-twlth s secret Ingredient to 
retard combustion, and which has spe- 
cial Egyptian cotton for wick*. 
The 
cotton, too. Is treated with chemicals 
to keep it from feeding too tost Smell 
candles are molded. Large ones ere 
made by rolling up sheets of 
Going Up. 
A device that enables a men to 
climb a steel cable to which It is at· 
tached by turning a bicycle pedal has 
been patented by η California in* 
ventor. 
Does Backache Worry You Ρ 
Some South Puis People Have Learn- 
ed How To Get Belief. 
How m any people suffer from an sob· 
I ing back? 
How few know tbe oeoae? 
If it hurts to stoop or lift— 
If yoa «offer sadden, darting pains— 
If yoa are weak, lame and tired, 
Soaped your kidneys. 
Watch for nature's signal. 
The first sign may oe bead ache or 
I dizziness, 
Scanty, painful, or too frequent urlaa· 
I tion, 
Xervousoes· or a constant, dead tired 
I feeling. 
Avert the serious kidney diseases, 
Treat tte weakened kidneys with 
Doan'e Kidnej Pills, 
▲ remedy especially for sick kidneys. 
Endorsed in ■ Soutb Paris by youi 
I friends and neighbors. 
James H. Perry, painter, Pleasant St 
says: "I can recommend Doan'eKldoej 
Pills as I have used them with fine re 
I salts. I took four boxes of Doan's Kid 
ney Pill·, which I got at tbe Howarc 
Drug Co., and they gave me prompt re 
I lief from pains across my back. Sino 
then, I have been practically free fro η 
the trouble. Occasionally, however, 1 
|ase a few of Doan's Kidney Pills an< 
they keep my kidneys In good condi 
tfon." 
Pries 60c, at all dealer·. Don't simpl] 
ask for a kidney remedy—get Do an1 
Kidney Pills—tbe same that Mr. Perr; 
had. Poster-Mi iburn Co., Mfgrs., Bui 
falo, Ν. T. 
STATE OF M ΑΓΝΈ. 
COUNTY or OXFORD, M. 
Supxzxs Judicial Com, i 
IaEqaMy.f 
LESLIE L. MASON, Treasure', 
KMKRT LUMBER COM PAST. 
To the Supreme Judicial Court, la Equity. 
Leslie L. Mason, of Pari·, la tbe County g 
Oxford and State of Maine, complain· sgalni 
tbe Emerr Lumber Company, a oorporatio 
duty existing by lav and located at said Parti 
and says : 
1. Tbe plaintiff la Treasurer of said Κmer 
Lumber Company. 
S. At a meeting of the stockholder· of safc 
corporation legally called therefor aad held a 
said Paris on the eighth day of February, 1918 
the stockholder· voted to dlaeolve said corpora 
tlOD 
S. There are NabUltiea existing agalnat sale 
corporation amounting to about five tbouaan< 
dollars, but there an bo existing iswts thereol 
requiring distribution smoag the stoekbolden 
Wherefore the plaintiff prays : 
L That said defendant corporation may 1» 
dissolved aad terminated. 
2. That the plaintiff may have such other an 
farther relief as the aatara of the case may η 
quire. 
S. Aad that each notice of this bill may b 
glren to the defendaat corporation as the coui 
may see lit to order. 
LESLIE L. MASON, Treas. 
Wai/txn L. G κατ. 
Solicitor for Plaintiff. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
OXFORD, sa. February 8,191 
Then personally appeared Leslie L. Masoi 
and made oath that he bas read the above bl 
aad knows the contents thereof aad that th 
same is tree of his own knowledge. 
Before me. 
WALTER L. GRAY. 
Justice of the Peace. 
State of Maine. 
COUNTY OF OXFORD, M. 
Supreme Judicial Court, la Equity. 
LESLIE L. MASON, Treasurer, 
EMERY LUMBER COMPANY. 
On the foregoing bill of complaint. It Is οι 
dered, that notice of pendency thereof be give 
to said Emery Lumber Company and all partir 
In Interest bv publishing a copy of said coo 
plaint with this order of court thereon la th 
Oxford Democrat, a newspaper printed ι 
Paris In said County, for three sncceealve week) 
the last publication to be at least fourteen day 
before the second Toeeday of May, 1918. tha 
they may then appear at the Court House 1 
Romford, la said County, at tea o'clock la th 
forenoon, then aad there to aaewer to said bl 
and abide the judgment of said com* thereon. 
And It Is further ordered that they lis wttl 
tbe clerk of said court for said Coanty, wtthli 
ten days after tbe day above named for appeal 
ance, their plea or answer to said hill. If aa< 
they hare. 
GEO. E. BIRD, 
Justice Supreme Judicial Court. 
A tree copy of BUI of Complaint, aad order ο 
Court thereon. 
Attest:— 
[8eaL] ERNEST J. RECORD, Clark 
1043 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
Whereas, Martia Mlehelsoa, thea of Ram ford 
Cooaty of Oxford. Stale of Maine, now of Soutl 
Portland, Cumberland County, Maine, by hi 
mortgage deed dated Jaaaary third, A. D. 190ft 
aad recorded la the Registry of Deada for aak 
Oxford County la book aum bared M aad oi 
page 542, conveyed to Peter OhriaUaasea, thei 
of said Rumforvi, a certala lot of Mad toaaths 
with the buildings tberaoa, la the towa of Ram 
ford la tbe State of Maine, ahowa oa the ptai entitled' Rum ford Falls Power Oompaay aa< 
Waldo Petteaglll'a First AddMoa to Ram fort 
Palls, Oxford Cooaty, Maine," dated March tlat 
1886, signed by Chaa. A. Mixer, Raaldeat la 
gineer, aad noorded la tha Oxford Coanti 
Registry of Deeds oa the ttrd day of April 18% Ic book ML page 9W.nawa>y :Let Xambei 
mi. Twelve Haaoad -Thirty-oae oa Ptai 
Street Said lot has a froata«e of forty (It) teat 
a depth of one haadred (100) feet, aad osatalai 
Foot Thoaaaad (KM) aaperlelal feet. Betni 
the aaae premise· coaveyed to aafcl mortgagor, 
Martin MVehelaoa, by the Bastard Laad Com 
paay by deed dated February ttrd, M, re 
corded in Oxford Registry of DecdsThoak OS 
page «TI, and sahfact to the lôaifllUas anc 
reaervatioaa coatalaod la said dead. 
Aad Whereaa, aald 
died aad the anderslgaed waa ea the sixth dai 
of September, A. d7w17. duly appelated Admin 
^ eeiate of aaUTPeter Chrte Istratrtx of the
by the Probate Coartfor the Cooaty of] 
of laad aforesaid, aad Whereas the «m 
Mid mortgage has haea hrokaa, aow' 
hy reasoa of the breach of Mw ooaditlea thenof 
L aa said Administratrix, date a taateMtaaM 
Dated^S^ntlaad. said Coaaty af Camber 
todfcrri3*l maVj^hristiai 
Admlaistratrix of tha Estate af 
STEERS FOB SALE. 
I have for nie a nice lot of Year- 
ling Steers. 
A. M. DANIELS, 
44i.f. Parla HOI. 
School Children's Eyes 
S. RICHARDS. 
Ucenaed Optometriat, 
it- 
et Mir, A. D. MML Js&'œjsfassrs^ 
aakaowe, leepeettany n^nMii; 
0ΜΚ hv 
S^»LS?>li'!L*iSii '·£ . — Ill, «m. kr CTI 
habita ιΛτ·μ··τ 
St, »d mm -giSSÎgfÇgTriA 
-*> 
S«MU,» 
<MLI 
State of Maine. 
°°™" ïSï& sxvvrsi: t 
BoothParla, Mata·,Pebraary O, A. D-J®f·1 
r „, τοηοοπιο Τ iff oeOiBD, 
^sjîssîïïï.->si-s<2?ss M Tattle to «gear brioea tbeJeaace ot^ 
sgaje^raiËS 
Ûur be hare why the prayer of mid Hbelaat 
"«''•«'SffiSS ,,. BAKWK. 
Joattoe of the Sepreaae Jtflrfal Coert- 
▲ true copy of the Wei aad order 
of eouit j 
"jSet ****** J. UCOKD, Clerk 
[SeaL] 
*U 
tîcucin KIOKYS MO IUJM» 
moticx. 
la the IHUlet Ooort of the Patted Btatea tor the 
PUfctotof Mat—. Ia Baakroptey. 
la the Batter of ) 
J. Ha SOLD POOR I Ia Baakraptcy 
of Romford, Baakrapi.) 
To the creditor· of J. Harold Poor of Boa-1 
tard t· the Cooaty of Oxford and dlatrlet 
aforeeald: I 
NoOee U hereby rtrea that oa the Uth day of 
Pahraary, A. D. MIS, the Mtd J. Harold 
Poor waa duly adjudicated baakrnpc, aad that 
the Cret aeeoai of hie creditors wul be held at 
the oflce of the Referee, No. S Market Square, 
Sooth Parla, Matae, cm thef7tbday of Pebroary, 
▲. D. 1818, at 1· o'clock la the forenoon, 
at which time the aald creditors aty alleail. 
prove their claim·, appoint a trustee, examine 
I the baakrapc, aad traaaact 
rack other boataeaa 
aa may properly come before aald meettar. 
Sooth Parla, Pebraary 11, MS. 
WALTER l. 6RAT, 
8-10 Referee ta Baakrapeey. 
STATE OP ΚΑΙ**, 
own of Oxfovd, h. 
ο Oe hoeorabSe jajtb* of the ιηΤι-_ 
eomrt, mxt to be held it RobSS^ÎiJ 
tor Mid eocnty on ΰ SΛ3 
May, lfie *eco*1 Xi5J,^| 
Patebo Ard*agto, of Βολ^ 
f Oxford aad State of 
meato. that be waa Uwf^iSS^ri 
rdMgtri, o· Asruit Slit, l5j!?J· c2 ^ren*o?i &J?5 mmiér«thorUed to .oie,^"*» «r M Bute of Maine; tbat b»· hu 
lrnaelf toward ht» aa!d wlfeaiYfi!îl*5 
ad affectionate huaband, bat t 
efce, marlJeea of ber marrl^*·* 
b5B enSn&Sj** « Mat toward yoor aald nui..., .HNh 
earth day of September, 13ΐ« Αϊ ** ·| 
tidea«U utterly dMerted tJJ 
MM and went to p&ru --kEowntT^ *** 
rMeh ttee be hu ντ>Γ ·<*ε orbJite: * 
hat Mid otter deaerton hA. 
—mnrtre yean prior to the 4>ΐη*?^.ί?' 
hat Mid M be lee hat beec nlW *· I 
MifMd bablu of ΐΒίΛΐίαβοη t*L 5?1 « 
atoZfcatlAf ilqoortjuit ter r2E£? 
taowa to yocr Hbetant and 
id in thla State In ^ 
ί year next prtor to tb« 
",ΓΓ7~ S22! ΡΓ««ί!ηίη; joHoHod betwtia your Ubehct udSJ11 
obUlE I IWoreTwS, i tr.M m. "HI 
alaed by η 
laireride
;iara Ardearhl V>.jo'-»:r. a 1'Torr*- *3 
ΓΟΒ1 HI PRAYS t .at ίΙτο^ΐΛ* 
ned between bin: and thelaidcia«^ ^ 
tor the eaoae* above *0rtt 
"" 
December î4th, 191T. 
PALMIEO AEDCem 
Subeerlbed and iwort to bef»· 
;weatyfourth -lay of De^m^r, A ^ A l 
george a. Hcrcanie 
Jiitloe of tbe Peace. 
■TATE OF MALTE. 
COCTTTT OF OXFOED, «S 
Supreme indicia. Court, to Y*«i« 
Soath Pari·. Maine. Mb 2S,a.d;mi I Uro* th* Fobzgo:n·; Libel. OttV 
rbat U»e Libelant z\->. e to d? 
tiara Ardeaffel to appear before m, j„_ 
of our Supreme lailclal Uun ΪΓ§ 
boHen at Baa ford wtth and {» J [for·: .· » M County of Ox f ri, on tie .^n<l Td^L 
May. A. D. 151-, by 7 «"SX ιΛ 
oopy of aald Ubel. al : orler tfenoTtL 
veeka iocoeaalTe.y la the Orfonl Dea„ 
a newapaper prtat# 1 In Pirt*. In oarCoS? 
Oxford, the a*« publication to be » 
ieaM prior to aald r. l T ae^lar of J. 
MM, that »be may litre aodtfaafiaout 
Coart appear aa i sb w ifu? 
why tbe prayer of ea'. 1 Liu*'.ant ihoali m 
Kzaated. 
GF'"'P.GE M. HASSOJ 
jQiCc/ : ise Sap. JaLCoei ▲ true oopy of tbe -je. inl yrler oi * 
tbereon. 
▲Beat: ERNE'T J RECORD a 
(SeaL) 
NOTICE. 
1» tae Dlatrtct Court of tbe United Suieti»> 
Dlatrlct of Maine. Il banxruptcy. < 
Is the nrtP-rr of ) 
ALBERT W. BOPK:v>, InBaabi»' 
of Rum for!, Eau nipt ) 
To tbe creditor» cf A -en W. Hopklucib 
tord, la tbe Couaty of > 'iiord and Hurtauj 
Mid: 
ûoûoe la hereby ? Ten -..-.it u tbe 16th 
Febmary.A. D 1918,i"t -a'.l Albert W i 
klaa waa duly ad<udlcau-'. n^ir:pt.udttM 
Am meeOiif of bli ..rei'.i--· wUibeheMi 
offic of the Kefere«. So. Market Squrt,S« 
Parla. Maine, on tr.e Ctb lay of Siue, 
D. 191β. at 10 o'elori '.t :fce forenoon, a tt 
Ome tbe aald cre>ilb.r> zay attend, prmî 
dalma, appolct a trz-u* exailne the bur. 
aucb otber u&lneu u j 
properly ooire Vfcre aal nieetlBf. 
Sooth'Parla, Februarj it. 1/1». 
8-1» 
WALTiR l. gray, 
Bef-.ree In Baitm^r 
Single Driving Harness at Less Than Factory Prices, 
I have taken advantage of a chance to buy some single driving hit 
at some low figurea and I am going to sell them while they last at 
saving prices. I am selling good harneas from $20 to S50 that I 
have to get $30 to $40 if I bought them at the factory today 
N. Propriet 
AT THI 
Tucker Harness Stoi 
139 MAIN STREET. NOR WAV. MAINS. 
Farm Machinery 
This season of the year requires a different line of Fr 
Machinery. We have it in stock. Grain Binders. Corn Bi: 
ers, Bean Harvesters, Ensilage Cutters, Plows. Marrows, 
in fact most any machine you need on the farm. We have: 
agency for the A. W. Gray's Sons Threshing Machines wis 
we can furnish at short notice. This is a standard mach: 
and has been in constant usé for more than 75 years. Co: 
and see us or write before purchasing. 
A. W. WALKER &. 
SOUTH PARIS. 
Γ 
Preparedness Without Cost 
If you could contribute directly and without cost to a gre: 
countrywide preparedness fund designed to eliminate current] 
famines and act as a shock absorber in the ups and down» 
<f 
business, would you hesitate to make your contribution ? 
The Federal Reserve Banking System is such a fund 
every dollar deposited with us directly increases its strength and tl* 
protection it gives to business men. 
By depositing your money with us J* 
make this contribution snd place your*» 
under the protection of this great bankinf 
system, yet your money on deposit here 
a 
always ready for you when you want it. 
THE NORWAY NATIONAL BANK 
Norway, Maine 
Are yon saving for your next Liberty Bond ? 
Take Notice All Who Wish to Buy1 
PIANO— 
And Get the Best Value for Their Money 
Here is your opportunity to get the best trade in 
I life in a piano that has been used six months or less. ■ 
We have in stock ten nice pianos that have been rentft Η 
the past season, all new in April and May except one. 
trades are always in demand and we trust you will call early· ^ 
Send for catalogs and terms. 
W. J. Wheeler & Co., 
South Part·, 
GOLDSMITH & EDWARDS 
to W. B. Jwm) 
Millwrights and flachinists| 
ΑΠ kinds of Rpiofc Heating and Boiler Work. 
Plumbers tad Mffl Supplies. 
Action gwenleed. 
south pom, . . jusf*\ 
*ΪΤΟ.Ά~ 
·: ·7Ϊ*ώίβΑι 
